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T. A. HUBBARD,
Rome. Kansas.

.\' Breeder of

S b'. GLASS, Marlon, Kas., breeder of tborougbbred f� POLAND-CHINAS and
• Jersey cattle, Poland-Chlna and Large English LARGE ENGLISH

Berkshire hogs, M. II,. turkeys, II. P. Rock· and S. C. BERKSHIRES. Two bundred head. All ages.
White Legborn cblckens, peacocks, Pekin dncks and 25 boars and 45 sows ready for buyers.
Italian bees.

Standard Herd of Poland-ChinasEXCLUSIVELY A cbolce lot of gilts sired by Ideal U. S. and bred to
Tecnmseb Cblef. Also some good Tecumseh Cblef

1':GllS $1.60 for 13; 12 for 26. A few One cockerels to gilts bred to Look Over Me (be by old Look Me Over)scll. J. C. WITHAM, Cherryv..le. Kas. and some gOOd fall pigs, both sexes. Write and get
my prices or come and see.

WM.MAGUIRE. Haven. Kas.

BREEDERS' DIRECTORY.
Oards w(l! be inserted in the Breeders' Directof'!/ as

Jollows: Four line card one 1Iear, $16.00; st", lines, $2.1.00;
tm Itne8, $30.00; each additional line $.1.(HI. A COP1I oJ
the paper will be sent to the advertiser durIng the con
!,inuance oJ the card.

HORSES.

PROSPECT FABM.-CI,YDESDALE STALLIONS.
SHORT-HORN CAT'l'LE, and POLAND-CHINA

HOGS. Write for prices of finest animals In Kansas.
H. W. McAfee, 'l'opeka, Kas.

BELL & McCURDY,
Bennett's Barns, 1212 West Elgbth St.,

DEALERS INT��klts�a:. AND MULES.
Bring In your borsos, or write UB wbat you want or

nave for sale.

CATTLE.

VALLEY GROVE HERD OF SHOU'.rL:dOHNS.
)'or "..10, enotoe young bulls and belfers at rea

sonabkf prices. Call on or address 'l'bos. P. Babst,
Dover, Ko.s.

FAIRVIEW S'l'OCK FARM.-Reglstered Sbort
born cattle. RovalBates 2d No. 1244().1 at bead of

berd. Young stock for sale. E. H. Littlefield, New
klrk,Oklaboma.

ENGLISH UED POLLED CA'l''l'LE-PURE-BRED.
Young stock for sale. Your orders solicited. Ad

draR". L. K. Haseltine, Dorchester, Ursen oo., Mo.
Mention tbls paper wben writing.

Nl!lOSHO VALLEY HERD OF SHORT-HORNS.
Imported Lord I,lentenant 12001U at bead of berd.

Young bulls and belfers for sale. Address D. P.
Norton, Council Grove, Kns.

ROCK HILL HERD OF SHORT-HORNS.
An Elbert & Falls "Waterloo" bull and Norton's

"Clipper" Scotcb bull "Cupid" bead tbe berd. Ten
Scotcb and Scotch-topped daughters of tbe great Lin
wood "Lord Mayor" and several daugbters of C. C.
Norton's "Imp. Salamis" Inoluded. Young bulls for
sale. J. F. TRUE. Newm..n, Kas.
Twelve mlles east of Topeka on U. P. rallroad.

S*INE.

D TROTT ABILENE, KAS., famous Duroc-
, • , Jerseys and Poland-Ohtnns.

CENTRAL KANSAS HERD OF THOROUGHBRED
Poland-Onlna bogs. C. S. Bnodgrass, Galt, Rice

county, Kansas, breeds tbe best. Stock for sale now.
Come or write.

KAW VALLEY HERD POLAND-CHINAS-'l'be
leading and best strains. Pairs and trios not

"kin. Pigs ready to sblp now. Prices low. M. F.
'l'atman, Boaavltfe, Kas.

KANSAB HERD' OF POLAND-CHINA SWINE.
Uas five cbolce yearling sows bred to my black

II. S, boar, and one 'l'ecumseb boar and tblrty-flve
1'1\11 pigs by Model SrLllders (20m2) by Klever's Model.
'L'hcy have typical oar. and show fino markings. Ad-
dress I!\ P. '1.u.gu1re, Haven,Kas. •

POULTRY.

BLACK LANGSHANS
Ij"llGS-70c per 13; Wblte, Brown Legborns, Black MI
,�_j 110rcll.s. Langshans, Sliver Hamburgs, Partridge
(,00hlu8, B. P. Rocks. ZACHAUY TAYI.Olt, Marlon,
((as.

·R P. HOCKS, W.WYANDOTTES and R. C.IIROWN
• Leghorns. Eggs from blgb-scorlng yards, 11.IiO

".'" 13; $2 per 26. P. C. BOWEN & SON, Proprietors,
Cherryvale, Kas. .

WhiteWyandottes
EXCLUSKVELY.

�GGS. 81.00 PIeR 1ft.

IA Iso, free wltb eacb setting, a reCipe for making a
e 'c"l> Lice Killer Paint. Ben·d for circular.

j'ilOt' Hox 60. White 'Dotte Poultry Farm.
fS. v.. Odell. Prop'r.) , Wetmore, Kas.

ROCKS WHITE and
BLUE BARRED

Empire, Lash and Conger Strains.
s;lJ1IFht ye ....s 'experience In breeding Rocks exclu
i ,vo y. F'lve pens-tbree Barred, two Wblte; all

,:,'th-scorlng birds. They are mated to produce prize-!llIors. Males score from 1l1� to W. by Hewes; fe
:!�al�" from 811 to U:;�. Eggs. J:i for '1; 30 for $2; 60
I'r .:1; 100 for U. Write for descriptive circular.

l(\l'I'ted reCipe for making and using Liquid Lice
er,2&0. Address,

T. E. LEFTWICH. Larned, Kall.

l!rIILES BROTHERS' HERD

R.egistered Poland=Cbinas.
Pe..body, Marlon Co•• Kas.

We bave for sale now some cbolce fall pigs by
lIllles'Lock Me Over and out of a full litter sister

�r��:e�s���:"f���I.J�� "fl:o��::'��fce2,0�:' �.
Hadley Corwin Faultless, and by a son of Cble. ROSE JERSEY CATTLE�����:� 2d. We can suit you In quallty and price. _

PLEASANT VALLEY HERD
CREEK

POLAND-CHINA SWINE
REGISTERED POLAND-CHINA SWINE FARM MAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEYS

and Silver Wyandottes are from premium
stock. Turkey eggs $2,50 for II, Wyandottes 11.60 for 13 .

(Farm In Republic Co., Kanaaa.)
H. WOODFORD. Mgr.; Chester, Neb.

POULTRY. SWINE.

SILVE� SPANGLED HAMBURGS
c. R. CLE�j'GrJ�;oo p'!_r flf�'lLDO. KitS.

D. L. BUTTON, North
Topeka. Kas•• breeder of

Improved Chester Whiles.
Stock for sale. Farm 2 miles
nortbwest of Reform SclloolB. P. Rocks and S. C. B. Leghorns.

My stock bas been tested In tbe strongest compe
tJtlon botb west and east. Stoqk and eggs for sale .

:�::. f3'. a.;;"�i'::,cU:l'ou���",;pect St" Topeka, Kas
..�
_'-. _"

RIVERDALE HERD of
CbesterWblte swine and

Llgbt Brabma poultry. J. T.
LAWTON, BURRTON, KAB.,
proprietor. All stock guaran
teed. I can also sblp from
Topeka, my former place.

EGGS FOR HATCHING.
P. Cocblns, Lt. Brahmas, Barred Rocks, Wblte

Rocks, SilverWyandottes,White Wyandottes, Black
Javas, S. C. Brown Legborns, Wblte Legborns, Buft
Legborns, Silver Spangled Hamburgs,Wblte Guineas,
Pearl Guineas and Pekin Ducks. Eggs"'1 per 13; II;
ner 100. Guineas a�.Di::�kj')N..r;:�rned. Kas.

Nation's Poland - Chinas.
Fifty boars and gllts for this 8ea8on's trade.

My berd boars consIst of Darkness Quality U30I,
Princeton Chief UMB, Col. Hldestretcber a72n and
StandardWilkes. My sows are splendid Individuals
and of tbe rlgbt breeding Personal inspection and

cO����fD���Wl(hoN. HutehiWlon, Kas.

PURE-BRED FARM ,POULTRY
AT FARMERS' PRICES. Barrcd Plymoutb
Roc)!;s, Wblte Plyt..outb Rocks, Partridge Oochlns,
Llgbt Brnhmas, Sliver Wyandottes, Black Javas,
S. C. Brown Legborns Wblto Legborns, Bull' Leg
horns, Sllver�,!paugled Hamburgs. Wblte Onlneas,
Pearl Guineas and BuH Turkeys. tllngle birds, pairs,
trios and breeding pens. Our stock Is from tbe lead
Ing breeders and prize-takers of the country. Birds
from '1 up. Eggs '1 per 13; U per 100. Recipe for
"Liquid Lice Killer" free with each order. (l!lnclose
statnp.) A. H. DUFF. L..rned, K..s,

N��:!;���t;:
boars and gilts for sale. Guy
Darkness gilts will be bred to
Best Nlms for �all farrow.

b��r���r��::�ce or Inspection of
e. W. BILL, Hutchinson, Kaa.

SW}NE.

BOURBON COUNTY HERD BEItKSHIRES.
J. S. MAGERS, Proprietor. Arc..dla, Kas.

Correspondence Invited., Satisfaction guaranteed.
BLUE'MOUND HERD

BER'KSHIRE SWINE.M. H. ALBERTY,
CHEROKEE, KAS.

B..by Pig Teeth Clippers, 35 cents by m..n.

Breeder of Registered
DUROC·JERSEY SWINE. Herd boars, Victor Hugo 41799 (sire Imp.), Barkls

34J().10 (welgbt 800 Ibs.), Prince Jr. 17tb, from World's
Fair winner. Choice pigs from five dlHerent strains.
Also breed tlbrQPsblre sueep, M. B. turkeys and B. P.
Rock cblckens. Write.
Allen Thomas. BlueMound. Linn Co•• KaB.Thoroughbred Duroc-Jersey Hogs

Roglsteredstock. Bend forH-page catalogue,prices
and blstory, containing mucb otber useful Informa
tlon to young breeders. Will be sent on receipt of
stamp and address. J.M.Stonebr..ker. Panola, Ill.

Wamego Herd Imp.ChesterWhites
a�d Pol..nd-Chlnas.

Mated for best

reSUlts.*Also B..rred Plymouth
Rock chickens and eggs
for sale. Correspondence

or Inspection Invited. Mention �'AUMER.
C. J. HUGGINS. Proprietor. 'V..mego. Kas.

King Perfection 4tb 187H S. at bead of herd, assisted
by TecumsebWilkes 12b'U4 S. and Lambing Ideal 14060
S Tbe sire of last named Is Gov. C. by Black U. S.
We bave for sale an extra fine male of June, 1800, sired
by him. We bave added several very finely bred sows
to our berd. Write for particulars. Address eltber
W. E. JOHNSON, E. A. BRICKER.

Colony. Kas. Westphalia. Kas.
Mound Farm Herd of Poland-Chinas.
100 he..d. Found..tlon stock, Tecum8eh.

Boars In service, Tecumseb Joe 13tH B., Chief 13840 S.,
Butler Wilkes 17764 S.,-U. S. 'l'ecumsch 17860 S. 15
f..n gilts, 30 spring pigs, 30 summer pigs.

��p::�t���g�l�y���sW:e�r�;t��Wrl�on Co., K..s.
HIOHLAND FARM HERD

PEDICREED POLAND-CHINAS.
Herd ben.ded by Corwin I Know, a son of tbe

noted Chief I Know lU�12 S. Corwin I Know won sec-

�dp��,�Jso�ill����I!g:.a ��\:::Jrb�n:�iI�el1.b:�
a son of Hadley Jr. 13814 8,; dam by Mosher's Btaek
U. S. 25 Urood Sows-K.lever·s Model, Look Me
Over, Chief I Know and Wbat's Wanted Jr. breeding.

����c�':!H��� �f�t":����'f::,:��:I:g;,thCo•• Ks.
ESTABLISHED 1882. SERVICE FEE 150.

KLEVE�'S 1ST MODEL
"HIOHLAND POLAND-CHINAS."
Twenty-five vory fancy fan bOllrs, somll of wblcb

will do to bead any berd or to go In any sbow ring.
Sired by Knox,AIlWilkes 1817U S. and Hlgbland Chief
18334 S., by Cblef 'l'ecumseh 2d 9110. No better sires
In any berd. Our prices very low If taken at once.

0u:.l����t:�.:'gfin:tfl��� by same sires.

DIETRICH &I SPAULDING, Richmond, Kas.

18243 S •

Sired by Klever's Model 14664 S., tbe 1Ii,100 king of
boars; first dam Graceful Maid (438lil); second dam
Graceful �'. 3d (2'Jb70), litter sister to Old Look Me
Over 0011, tbe �,600 bonr.· Tbls gives Klever's 1st
Model all tbat could be asked In breeding and sale
ring backing. He Is black as Ink, low down, deep
and brond, extra bead and ears. His get follows tbe
pattern perfectly. He will be assisted by otber good
boars In service on tblrty matured sows of modern
type and breeding. I sell notblng but tops; keep my

�r��� sbarp for culls. Free 1���.a:iJl��:' sta-
Councll Grove.Morrill. Co•• Rail.

CHE��Y ORCHA�D HE�D
Composed of the BEST POLAND-CHINA

Blood Known.
'l'he present otterlng consists of August, Septem

ber and October plgs-l0 boars and 20 sows-very
cbolce. Tbe stock by or breed to Klevers' Model,
-Wbat's Wanted Jr., Hldestretcber, Wilkes, Water
loo Cblef, etc. For furtber Information address,

W. H. WREN. MarlorI. KaB.
Mains' Herd Poland=Cbinas
Headed by the three grand breeding boars, Model
Oombln..tlon-bls sire was J. D. Model, ,be by
Klever's Model 14664 out of McKelve's Lass 42107;
bls dam Lady Cblef 42919, sbe by Chief Tecumseb 2d
9115 and out of Ralph's Pet 42788; One Price Chief
-bls sire Cblef Tecumseb 2d 9115, bls dam Alpba
Price 38780, sbe by One Price 4207; Kan8a8 Chief
33613-be by Royal Cblef's Best and out of Bell O.
74594. Tbe sows are all solected and equal In breed
Ing and quality to any. A few sows bred will be ...:.
fered. Young male8 and gilts ready. Satisfaction

s:.�:ste;;'alnS, 08kalooBa, Jefferson Co., Ka8.

SIXTEEN TO ONE HERD
REGISTERED POLAND·CHINA SWINE.

Herd boars, Gold Standard Wilkes by Guy Wilkes
2d 17777 S. and Ideal Quality by Darkness Quallty,2d
14301 S. Brood sows, 'l'ecumseb, Black U. S. and

ra�:.e��oT':lf:� :g:£g"OI'��'I��b sexes, ready to go.

J. M. COLLINS. Weld... Anderson Co., KaB.

SWINE.

B;��: ::�� POLAND.CHINAS
H. W. CHENEY, Prop., NORTH TOPEKA; KAS.
Cbeney's Cblef I Know, assisted by Model Hadley,

at bead of berd. Topeka Is tbe best shipping pOint
and my stock tbe best kind to buy. Wben In Topeka
call at 1132 N. Harrison St. and be sbown stock.

,

Verdigris Valley Herd Poland-Chinas.
125 head. Tbe best Individuals and most pop

nlar strains tbat money and judgment conld bur

�a. ::�!�e:;eB�!�:dBto�bh"�refc���: :�r��gb:tt�
fl'Cat breeding boar Black Stop 101i50 S., a son of tbe

"'';':lT��rE'1�¥:r����:!��I���eCo�.�it�s�s
PURE-BRED POLAND-CHINA SWINE.
BrOOd, sows by Wren's Medium, Hadley M. Wasb-

��Ifi?�(b�r�����n1':&' aM;:n'1;��e�;�'l,':,'":::'���
Hldestretcber, at bead of berd, assisted by Prince
Darkness, out of Darkness 1st. Corwin Sensation and
Darkness 1st are very cbolce sows. Some October
Tanner pigs for sale. Get one for a berd beader.
Also some One Price Medium 2d pigs for sale. Tbree
young boars ready for service. Write for prices.

J. R. WILLSON, Marlon, Kas.

Kansas City
HERD

Poland ..

Chinas.
w. P. GOODE,
Lenexa, ·Kas.

CATTLE.

SILVE� C�EEK HE�D

SHORT-HORN CATTLE.
Bcotcb and eotob-toppeu, wltb tbe rlcbly-bred

Cbamplon'. Best IHb71 In service. Also blgb-class
DUROC·JERSEY S\VINE. Can sblp on Santa
Fe, 'Frisco and Missouri Pacific railroads.
J. F. ·STODDER. Burden, Cowley Co •• Ka8

SHORT· HORNS.
I bave for present sale

tblrteen pure - bred Sbort
born bulls old enol1gh for
servlco, Including my berd
bl1ll, Imperial Knlgbt11006U,
a purc - brcd Crulcksbank,
wblch I can now spare. I
bave also twenty cows and
belfers bred or will bave

�:!!��a��ef���e:.ll 3-��� C;���C;;dM�'tef���\ie..�t

PURE-BRED

.. DE�_�. !�L��o!�o�M.�' Reglst,ered Jersey cattle. Young bulle
and beifers for sn.le.

Registered Poland- Chinn.
swIne. Young boars for snle.
Farm two 00 lies east of To

peka on Slxtb street road.

T. P. CRAWFORD. Mgr., Topeka. Ka8.

SUNRISE STOCK FARM.
C. A. STANNARD, Prop.,

Hope. Kl\s.
IIreeder of

Hereford Catlle and
Large English Berkshire Hogs_

Bulls In service: Kodax of
Rockland 40731, wbo bas won
more first premiums at, lead
Ing State fairs In past six
years tban any otber bull In
Kansas; Java 64().15. 'l'blrty
Ove yearling belfers and seven bulls 3 to 7 years old<
for sl>le.

Live Stock Artist.
F. D. TOMSON, 014 Monroe St., Topeka, Kas ..

Portraits for framing and cuts prepared for adver-'
tl81ng pnrposes. Breeders' correspondence sollolted,·

•
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WATERING THE SOIL.

coet of tUe drains properly laid la usu

ally about $30 per acre.
It sometimes happens, especially in old

cultivated soiLs, that walter applied to tVbe
surface does not ,readUy enter the solI,
thus satumt!lng ,the ttop whlle the solI be
low remains cOIijparatlveloy dry, OIl" run

,rung off and thua ,bec.omlng lost, 'W-hlIe at
the same time 'it cuts urp the soll 111Ito

ditches. Ground -that .ht!Ls reached thila
condition may Ibe improved ,by deep plow
ing, and especially ,by lnoorporatJlng i1llto

,It large quantities of lbarnyard manure.
WASTE OF MOH:Vl'URE.

But the great problem before ltihe
farmer under ordlnaJrY ctrcumstances is
'how too prevent waste of molature, MoIst
ure may be sost in four waYB.
We ,have just spoken of l'OBS from run

ning off before ohavlng an 'Opportunity
to soak i,nlto the BOll, and pointed out the

only remedy we can apply.
It may also 'be lost by percolaJt.lng nnto

the deeper layers of, 05011. ,We can do
little to prevent this. In loose, sandy
soils, however, ,the 'addltllOn of well-rot
ted manuee gives the soil the power 'Of

retamtng more -motsture and thus pre
vents percolation to some extent,
A third and serious cause of loss

is from weeds. lot should be remem

bered that every pound of dry mat

ter produced In the grow,th 'Of weeds

costs you 600 pounds of W'8Jter. A
ton of weeds on an acre means the loss
of 'forom 200 Ito 600 tonS of water. I
canonot here go Ionto details as too the
beat'me't'hods of eradicating the vaJrlous
classes of weeds. 'rulere 18 one principle,
however, whIch underlies them all. TMs

consists, as Ben Jon:BlOn, whose fame

rested pl'loneipally on h'ls use of big words,
would have said, In severln,g rthe connec

tion betJween the g'row:lng weed and ilihe
'matrIx in which its roots are �ta.bUshed.

The most Important of all 'the causes

of loss, however, Hes Ion eViaporaJblon ,t,rom

the surface soI11; 1mpoNa.nt ,both on a.c

cou1llt of the large losses due ,to it and on

accoun,t of :the control we may exercise,

over 'it.
We h8lVe already seen 'that this loss

may amount to a raInfall of s1x inches
I8It a low estl�'ate, while ·the loss under

conditions thalt favor jJt may amount Ito

probably twenty Inches. By properly
con1:rollng evaporation ,we may save 'from

a third Ito a half of the water added 00

the soli by .rain or by 1:rdgal1:IQn. In the
one case we can th,us double the crop;
,In 'the other, save haU ,lihe expense for
water.

'

PREVENT WASTE BY EVAPORA
TION.

T.he loss of walter ,by eva'PO'I'atloon may
'be 'Infiuenced In many ways, some Qf

which we ran contrGl, and some :we can

JliOt. To uljiderStand whiaJt effect tillage
may have, vie must understarud thl8lt
water Is brought 'to the sur,face 'by the
force of capt1l8ll'Y att'l'08.ctlon. When mois
ture exists :In a ,so.l1 oOf un:lform te�tU«'e

there is 0. strong Iforce thalt ,tends toO make

the 'Water scatter out ulII.iformly dn that
soli. If m'Olsture be lost from the sur

face, other ,moLsture comes up to i'ts

place. Soil may be thus d,rlled oult 00

a depth of four feet oOr more, l·f permitted
to. This fOO'ce aots much moOre strong,I'Y
In a well-.compacted, ·fine-gralned SOiLI
than in a loose one; also, In moist SIOi,1
better than in dry Qne. Rain may C8iUse

loss of more than the rain amounts to.

Now we want water brought up from 'be

low as much as possl,ble for the use of

g,rowi1llg crops, and as near the sUTface

as may be, 'but ,we do lII.ot WruDit it ,to
reach the ,surface. He�lCe, we want Ithe
surface (two to fQur ,Inches) w 'be of such

nature, 00' In such conditlon, ;as to p,re
vent the escape of W1wter 'throOug>h 'it, whUe
all below this shQuld ,be compact eJliOugh
tJo cause capillary force to act wlth great
power, w,hIole 8Jt the same time the so,J,l
must!; be porous enough -toO permit 'ready
en'trance toO the a:ir so necessary ,to ,pla1llt
roms, and Ito 'permit the rootlets of p�an:ts
to thread. ,the'ir ,way through ·It 'readily.
We have now rohe rprlnclples before us.

We know 'what condlt1ons 'We want lin the Experienoe With Kaffir Oorn.

soli, and why they are necessaTY. The Editor Kansas Farmer:-About June

meth'Ods we shall use 'to bring about ,these 20, 1896, I m8Jrked 'Off w,I'th cultlv3ltor o.n

oondltlons must depeDid 'on the ,kind of fall plowing, two. ,rows at a time, Ilasten
soil 'We 'are dealing wIth, and o.n ,the sea- lug the booms about three feet apaT,t,
,son -and crop. lot.ls customary to speak then drHled with one horse, drHl in

of the loose sur�ce portion which 1,s to mark,S, Ilhen cuJ:tlvated ,same as corn. I't

prevent evaporation as ,the mulch. Th�1s made a. heavy cr,op but !Was plaDited too

mulch may consist of finely ,broken solI, I'ate tv mruture. Frost s'Druck it a'l1ld all

or It may consist o.f Hotter of any kind. fell down. I also drlUed alOOllJt S!ix acres

'In the case of pastures, meadowoS, and 'with grain drlll, 'three pecks to acre, at

fall-sown 'g>M'i-n, the mulch con'slsts oOf the same .time 00l fall plowing. It ma.de

the malt o.f g,reen vegetation Uself, Wlhlch, a heavy yield on thin sollI. CIIJt wl,th

when fulily cover:lng the gro.und, permits mower when nearly matured ,wi'th some

little ev,apol'lwHon except th'l'O\i.gh ilts 'Own small seed heads; let 1B.y in sWI8Jvh Qne

leaves, and ,tMs!ls w,hat we wa1llt. weele; raked In windrows; cocked up

The loss Qf water ,by evaporaltlon from and used when needed. All stock ate it

bare, well-compacted g1l'ouud In early welL Pigs liked 'the seed better than

spring is simply enormous. An experI- corn and I think 'is bauter fo.r them.

ment by :Professor King showed !that the Calves get a's fat as ,butter on ,lit. I do

upper foU«' feet,of such g,round lost Iru OIli6 not consider 'H a good feed ,for the mUch

week over nine 'pound,s oOf lW\8Jter ,from cows, as oit does not Increruse or even

each sqU8Jre foot of suI-tace. iHere WIllS keep up 'the fiow 'Of mnk.

:water enough ,to. make half a -ton of hay I In 1897 I listed my ,g,round shallow with

per acre leet. Iby dellllyJng plowin'g onJy
seven days after lot was 1111. CIOnd'ition to

plow. Not on!ly that, but the land plowed
as soon IllS it could 'be was loose and mel

low, and ea.sIly worked, while ,thwt plowed
a week lalter was rough MId cloddy, and
required four ,times as much work tto get
U In half as good condrtlon for planotllng
as that plowed ea.rUer.

OBJECTS OF PLOWING.

The objects or plowing may itJhen be
summed up as folilows: Q'o incorporate
plant food Into theMil; to .LoOsen up ,the
surface 'to enable it more rapidly 00 aJb
sorb moisture; to give -It necessary ven

Itilation and to allow easy passage ItIO

plant roots: to pulverdze the surface, and
thus aid in preventing capiLlary action
from bringing all the motsture to the

very surface.
To sum up: Jot should ,be our adm :in

hand'llng soll to maintain a proper mots
ture eonterut, to have a seed-bed fiT'Dl

enough to cause capillary forces to keey
it well supplied with moisture ,from be

low, and to prevent such ,fu"ee cl,rculaltl.Qn
of a:lr as to dry out the SOil, and yet por
ous enough to admit enough lliir to permit
the growth of TOOts; and, finally, to keep
the surface at all times covered elther

by a mulch of vegetation, or; lackIng
·that, to keep the sudace Ithree or four
inches so thoroughly :pulverlzed and
·loosened up that DIO 'Water can oome

through It ,f,rom below.
I cannot close this paper 'wlthout pay

in:g my respects ,to those great benefac
tors of agriculture, the weeds. Had l't
not been for them man might still ·be dn
a state of savagery. But dn his eternal
battle, agaoinst them man 'has fontunaltely
adopted the wry methods that we now

knoOw to be the most effective in conserv

Ing soil molosture, namely, continuollSly
sUr'ring ,the surface Into a mulch. True,
we now stir ,the :suI"face more. .lntelJI-genUy
than we used to, 'because we know !Whalt
we stir 'It ,for; but it was the necessity
for fig,hUng weeds 'thrut taught lIS ,the les�
son.

Beets for Feed.
Editor Kansas Frurmer:-WQuld -it pay

me ,to try ,to mLse some kind of ibeat for
stock feed in our sandy solI? Are tlhey
good for horses, and particularly mil/res '

In 1'o.al? Whrut I mean Is, would they
be more expensive !In hard (hoeing and
weedIng) labor t'han 'SOlllle .other kinds of
feed that would lbe newrly as good? We
'have good success witn Kiaffir corn, sor-

g,hum and mil'let.
.

I 'hoave .a ,few cow peas that ,were 'raised
here last year; 'the seed was broug.h:t
from Arkansas 'bhe year ,before. I Wll;S

to.ld the name of :them was the Whlp
poo,rwlll cow pea. Has any of yQur read
ers blad anoy experience in raising and

feeding -them? G.

In his excellent new work, "Feeds and

}<'ee-d'ing," Prof. Henry, the ,best auth'Or

Ity on Ithe subject, speaks of ,potatoes,
carrots, a,rtichokes and rutabaga turnips
as feeds for hors�s, but does lII.'Ot men

tion beets.
All dIrectlo.ns for g,rowlng beets make

ho.eing and weeding essential parts of
their culture. Where lrurge IRreas are

cultivated for the sugar fac'tory, 'implc
men'ts are 'prolVided wi'oh which a part of
-the ·work Is 'doOne, but the hand wo.rk is
cons'idered essential ,to the successful

pro.ductlon of the crop.
Cow 'Peas are highlly esteemed further

,south. Thley are adaJplfed to field cul'U
vrution and 't'hey supply the food eleme1lits
in whIch KJafflr corn, sorghum and mil

let, as well as In'dian corn, are deficient.

They contain In ,Hberal propo.I1blons ,the
elements which go to produce muscle a.nd
milk.
At the Texas Experj,menot SrtaUon cow

peas were reported to have given yIelds
ranging from eight ,to 'bMr:ty-five 'bushels

per aCTe. Some o.f the earNer varieties
are adapted to. Northern aocaUt'ies. Me
dIum kinds shQuld ,succeed In Kansas.

By Prof. W. J. Spillman, Wa8blniton Experiment
Station, Pullman.

'f:hrough every 'grorwing ,plant a stream
of 'Walter is constam.tly flowlng, 'I'Ms

stream begins at !the roots and proceeds
upward to the leaves, 'beling lost ,by
evaporation trom the suda.ce of the

leaves. The Ufe of the plant depends
on this stream. It 'brings the plant' d,ts

food, and the amount'of ·food the ,plaDit
can obtaln depends, among (lither things,
on the amount of 'W8Jter that must flow

up through a plant 111M out alt ,i'ts leaves
for each pound of growth produced i,no

the plant. The figures below show the
water thus required to. make a given
growth of dTY matter, that ds, of plant
'material f'ree from water. lot has been
found that to. produce one ton of' dry
matter (equivalent to one and one-sixth
tons or ordinary hay) ofJhere must pass

IIlIP through t:he plant into the air 223
to 912 tons of walter.
The dryer It'he atmosphere, and the

more wind there is, the higher these fig
ures, other tMngs ,being equal. Assum

ing, then, that in ,this country the amount
is 500, IWhich is n'Ot far from COl'lroot,
this means thwt to produce one Iton Qf

bay on one :acre requllres 430 ,tone o.f

water, equivalent Ito 3.8 Incbee of 'ralIlifa.ll,
or irrigation waJI:er enollJgh to oover

the ground 3.7 i.nches deep. And this·

takes no account 'Of water lost 'by per
col8JHon dntQ the soll and by evaporation
from the soil surface.

LOSS BY EVAPORJATION.

Professor King, of rohe ,WISCODIsln sta

tion, found that in sixty-fouT daYB a well
tilled summer fall'O'W lost ,by evaporaJt,j,on
wll1ter equlvalen't to 8.24 InC'hes :In mln

fall, Qr .G7 pound of .walter per day :f:rom

each square ,foot of sm"mace. "H we lbake
the average da.Hy loss from the soil at

o.nly.26 pound per square foot,ofrom May 1
to September 1," says 'he, ",this would ,be

equlvaleDit to 6.27 Inches o.f ,rain." I am
sure It will do no one 'harm Ito knOlW
how much wlllter 18. crop Il'eally needs;
this knQwledge oughlt to 'be speclallyvalu
able Ito men 'Wlho pay for water 'by ,the
inch.
If we �uld entiTely p.revent evapora

tion 'Of wruter except f-rom the plant U.self,
we ,�cuId, on an average, ,pro.duce 'five

/ ,tons of hay with ndneteen hoohes o.f W'8I-

____
- - ter----en�ugh water to cover .the groOund

nineteen Inches deep. The amo.unt Qf
water used in lirrigated coun.tT.ies is miu
ally about fifty Inches. We thus see thalt

crops use Uttle more than one:-thlrd of
the water applied to them under irnlga
Hon. Where rain must ,be depended
upon, the proportion is'much S'llll8.ller, ,for
·ralnfall does llA)t come ;to ordell', but muoh
of it come'S at a time w,hen It cannot ,be

utilized 'before iot 'has had time w get
away :Into. the soil and mr.

BEST CONDITION OF THE SOIL.

Experiments have demonstmted· thaJt.

crops make the largest growth when the
amount of moisture in the soil Is be
tween 40 and 60 per cent. of the total
amou1llt it can hold, :BlOme crops, of course,
requl'ring more than others.
The effort of the faTmer should there

fore 'be to maintain ,Vhlos amouDit of moist
ure'ln the soil. The -sImplest case to. deaJl

wIth, as far as ,methods are concerned,
is that of :too much ·water. Excessive
nwlsture is in�urio.us 1'n two ways: It
excludes air, which :109 8JS n.ecessary 00 ofJhe
roots of plants WI it is to o.ther forms o.f

life; and the constant evapor3itlon of
'WIRterfrom the sUTf,acekeeps the 'soil cold.
This cooloing effect may amount to as

much as 12° to 15°; and !We all knQw
what a maTked contrast ex.ists ,between
soils where the aVf:'rage tempemture dif
fers o.nly two or three deg,rees.

DRAINAGE.

I have not time here ,to dIscllSs differ
ent methods of dnainage, 'butwill refer to
them 'brIefly. At one time in En'glish

. agriculture, a system 'Of cul.tlovatlon
known as the "ridge" system 'Was very
commollily pracNced. lit consl,sted 1JlI.

pl'Owlng the fields 'in. narrow lands,
throwing the ridges 'in the sa.me place
each year. Instances, are �ecorded of

!rIdges built up in this way until horse
men riding In adjacent ,fur.rows ,were

hidden from each other. On wet 1'8JDds
this resul,ted in strips of produoNve soil
on the rlodges, wl-th !bare strips along Ithe
furrow. As is apt to be the case with

any system ,that ,has some merl-t In ilt,
and with many even thwt have no merl't,
thie system became III fad, and was used
on soils ,that dId not need lit. This plan,
however, h&dts value on some lowland,s.
T,he d.l-tch system Qf dra'lmage ,succeeded

this, and was, In most cases, an improve
men't. But dn alI cases where the v.alue
of the recl'allmed land wUl warorant 1't;
the tile system of drainage is -the m'O.st

effeCtive, ,though very expensive. The

a Deere dIsk 1ieter, makln'g a flne sood

bed, 1l'0WS three foot apart. Drilled 'WIi,bh
one-horse dr-ill. 'I'hds plaDitiDJg rwas done
a!bou:t last of Aprll, lIIS soon as tl,eld corn

was planted; and thowt �is none too early.
DrUled thin 'in rows: oultlvated twice.
It made a 'heavy y,ieId o.f seed. We. har
vested w.ilth corn-euottag mac-hine ,when
seed was matured, trwo rows wt a time.

''S4ocked same 'as corn; tied the top ot
shocks l'Wi'loh blnd,jolllg ·twine and headed

during the winter. The ,fodder was green
and ntee, but if iralaed ,for the seed I do
not consider 6he fodder worah the sav

ing, as the stock only eat the leaves SJIld
leave the stalk, so ,wloU 'head In the field,
leaving etalk standing, ana sow broad-
.east or use grain drlll if fodde,r j,s wanted.
I shall alWl8JYs ratse conslderable for the

seed, as it is a sure crop and takee the

place of corn nearer ,than any cheap grain
I have found. Calves and pigs ewt it
off the 'head and masbloate it quHe well.
If ground it has to 'be cooked, then it
makes a swill nearly l:lke sweet .nrllk, but
uncooked lit will settle to the bottom like
sand. C. J. HUGGINS.
Wamego, Kas.

PRAOTIOAL EXOELLENOE IN BEEF
OATTLE.
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By Prof. C. F. Curtiss, Iowa State Agricultural Col
lege, read at tbe twenty·seventh ILnnual meeting of
tbe Kansas State Board of Agrloulture.

I assure you tihalt jlt gives me great
plea�ure to meet wi'lih you Qn th'l,s occa

sIon. We, of Iowa, have long en,ter

taiiled a very high opinion IOf otlhe melihods

of the Kansas 'StaJte ,Board of Agriculture,
and look to you 'as a model In 'thrut class of

work; and Imay say ,here thwt thema;tter
o.f remodeling our own hoard Is now un

der consldeora·tion, and 0.1Ii6 of :tire objects
of that reorg8JD'lzation :Ls ito adopt some Qf
the good things and good methods of
Kansas.

GRAIN-'PROFIT.

In ridIng through yo.ur ,Stalte on th!.s
and severnl o.ther occasions I have been
struck wlth the abundance 'Of your grain
and -forage crops. It requires but a su

perfioial view Ito recogn1lze the fact ihalt
Kansas 'is one of the lead,lng grain-pro
ducing States of the Union, and I pre
sume thlllt you are simllll.'I"ly siltuateq toO
what we a:re in 1000a. Last: year, 'the

'traveNng frelight agent of one of ,the
leading Hnes of rallway I'll the ,State of
Iowa made Ithe statement tthwt they had

80,000,000 bushels of 'gJI"aln al'Ong their

road, and that not one bushel of It coulld
be moved a't a profllt. These oondUiOlIls
have imp01'tant ,sign'ifioonce, and ,I aJP
prehend thl8lt you have a grealt deal o.f
farm produce in ,this State th'at ,has not
been l"Ialsed at a profit.

THE KIlND OF CATTLE.

lot is my privilege to ,speak Ito you upon
the k:lnd of cattle ,thaJI: are the most
profitable as grai,n and freight condens
el'S. In this connectio.n I congratulate
you upon the encouraging 'Outlook ,for
cattle and the catltle .industry. I think
'bhat In all my expel"llence I have never

,seen a tIme that offered greater �Induce
ments for the producjUon of good ClIltitle
than we have in 't:hls State and In other
StaJtes similarly sl'luowted Ito-day; yet I
wish to warn you a.gaillSlt an element of
danger. There Is al,ways an element
of danger lin a period of unusual prQS
perlty; in a period It:hat ,has a tendency
'to boom and specullation. That is the
condH'lon thaJt Is confronting us in Ibhe
cattle busillless ,to-day. I ,believe thlWt,
no.twi-thsta:nlling t'he encourag.ing out
look, a ,grea:r'dea.l of ,stock [hat Is chang
ing hands is doing 80 alt 'prices entirely
,too. high: I :believe ,that too much money
Is being paid fur ,feedens land caJt.t1e of a
certain class--<t.oo much to afford a good
market for our graJin. I ,think thaJI: the
d'anger Is in ·buylD'g ,poor Qr In,fer!lor stock
for that PUI"pose ,r8Jvher than a good ar

'bide. I wish to call your attention to
,some of the cba:mcterllSltIc ,potnts in ma:k
ing beef at a profit.

IMPROVE-D BLOOD.

It Is (lOmmonly supposed, or has been,
a.t least, ,that :the advantaJge of the stock
o.f Improyed blood consisted ill' thel:r Sjbll
!Ity ,to make 'better use of the feed con

sum(>d than those of ,InferIor o.r of com
mon br«.>erling. 1 thLn'k this is a ,point
upon which t'here ds a great deal of
mlsuncierstand:ing. lot may seem unrea

sonll/ble tv make thIs kInd of a staltemen:t,
especially in a body like 'this and 1m such
a localbty as this', but .If Ibreeders wUl
look squarely a.t 'the facts In connection
with ,this point, I ,think ithat the advan

tages of the :improved ,breed'ing wUl pe
made very cleaT to their minds.
Now, a course of exper.imenitJB have

been made a:t the experiment stwtions and
elsewhere by praotJlcal feeders, and ,�t has
been shown that ,there 1s but Uttle, df

amy, difference In the comparaiUve return
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Many farmers In the West. where hog
choelra. ragesmost, have saved their hogs

BY USINC McCLEERY'.
HOC CHOLERA PREVENTIVE.

Mixed with the feed It gets Into theblood.md
destroys all cholera and disease lIerms,
kills stomach and Intestinal worms, rell
ulates the bowels and stomach and pro
mote. lIood health.

Fr•• Trial Packae:. !����\� 116:.1 �oh.::;
postap. On, dollar', worth will treat �D average cuea.

oFlee O1rcalara and tesUmoDlale. �
T. D. M'DLEERY, M. D., EXJTER, lEI.
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other m8ll'keta In the worM ,that make
as grewt d'ist'lnctions as Chicago and New
York. Perhaps' ·that is Itrue because
there are more AmeriClllll people 'Wanting
good .thimg.s. The country ,bUltcher' will
not make ¢Ille ,wide distinction that the
Chicago or New York 'butoheI'13 wLlI make.
but U is the Ohleago and New York mar
kets which fix the value of our beef
products. and directly or dndolorectly -fix
the value of our stock. So 'We need to be
governed by the demand that governe
the value. Chuck steak sells for 5.ceIllts
a, pound. and round steak ,for 6 cents,
while 'the loin sold for 19 cents per pound.
In sepa.l'a'ting the loin and tJhe rfbs they
leave one ril1> on the loin. and in separat
ing the loin 8IIld the round they run the
knife as close to '. the !pOint of the hip
aa ,they can; and thus they manage to
get as much of the high-priced meats dn
tnese cuts as they p0B6�bly �n and as
little as poo.sil1>le of the other. 1m these
two s1teers we found that these two cuts
constituted a little less than once ...thtrd
of the carcass; so ,that less than one
third taken out sold for nearly !two
thirds of the entdre value of the anhna1.
When ·we select the class of stock

through which we intend to. market our
grain, we o.ught to consider ,the char
acteristics 'that will determine their
value. The value of the caJbtle lies dn
the 'Proper development of these cuts,
and the high-priced moot they will_fur
Irish.

FEED AND BREED.
We hear a good deal said about teed,

and about the necessloty or good feedIng.
I think 'vh!llt 'I recognrize the importance
of this. I have seen it tried o.n repre
sen,tativ€S o.f ,the ·beef breed, and om rep
resenltatolves of ,the daJory bTeed, and of no.
breed; and when you fatJten the latter,
there is an accumUllatlon of falt on bhe
internal organs. witholllt a corresponding
devel'Opment of Mgh-'priced meat; and it
is impossible to take an 8JIl'imal of that
Idnd, and in 'One geneI'8Jtdon, o.r in any
5e8,so,nruble nUIqber o.f ,generations, de
velop it Iruto an anImal o.f good :boof
quality. It. Is unreasonable to presume
't'haJt an animal which Ibas none o.f the
necessary qualities ,that go. to.,make up
a good beef animal should develo.p these
'In a' short space of tim�. They h1ave
'been trained along obher lines. and whl'le
in time they mi'g,ht make something of
that class, 'it will take a ,lom'g :time.
n ,may seem unTe8IBOnable to some,

and sound Hke an un()l'thodox ebaitJement
to say that represelllJtatives /()f the beef
breeds :have not :the capaibility of making
any more out 'Of a rbushel 'Of corn :than
the natives o.r scrubs; ,but 'When we look
squarely at the �ts and the underlying
principles, there is ,no reason why he
Ilhould. This is a m8Jtter ,governed 'Wh'Olly
by .the llllws of digestion. Is theTe any
reason why the 'representatives' of o.ne
of these breeds s'houM do. 8JIly ,better
than the o.thers? Ta!ke the Ho.lsteins'
t.heir development h'8.S ·been painstaking
and ·thorough, anod they 'render large
returns for the feed consumed. They are
vJgor'Ous, and capable 'Of digesting just
as much lIS the ot!heI'13. But take one
of the inferior class;' ·thrwt amimal h8.i
devel'Oped hardlneBB and a � constJi
tutlon. Does it not -then' stand to reason
that he should not make as great 'returns
for the ,grain consumed as the other?
Some o.f the improved ·breeds have been
pampered to. the extent that they have
lost their vigor. ScientiSts 'have d'isoov
ered t'hat civilized :man is i:ooapaJble o.f
rendering any greateT returns for the
quantIty 'Of fo.o.d consumed than the :bar
barian or native ImUrwn.

THE TWO BUYERS. ,

So we need to look to . .the value of the
product 'in beef making, mther Ithan to
the amount or quallltity. These two steers"
went i,nto the ·feed lot under. the same

condIotlons. and wlth ,the same amotmt
of feed. and up to the. time they were
put upon the market their \l'eco.rd was
uhe same; ·but .the distinction cllllIle when
one of them sold for 49 per. cenrt. more
than the other. Th'is is simply one of
the methods of m8irketlng our grain crop.
If yo.u are at tohe staNon. and there are
two buyers there for your grain 'ROO one
of them is paying 49 PeT cent. �ore than
the other, you wUl 'be pretty BUTe to look
him up. You 'Wo.uld do <this if it was only
5 per cent. dIfference. I have seen men
haul their grain ,ten or t'Welve mLles :to
alJlo.ther market .for an adViance of 1 or
2 cenrts, and when <they send their grain
to market lion their cattle t'hey ought :to
take the same care.

SELLING OFF THE FARM.
I believe ,that we ought ,to market ou·r

gTaoin in 'the form of ,good 'beef and other
live stock produots. We have several
advantages rln so doimg. When 'We sernd
to market $1,000 wOl"oh of com or wheat
we are sending with it from $300 :to $350
W9rth of ferUHty from' the farm. For
tunately, you .here In Kansas 8Il'e no.t
obliged to ,buy fer.tllizer; but when :we

'lake any ord,ina17 '�ttle; ,but Ibhere �
too much of that cl'lllllS of feeding lbeilng
done. and ithat :is the eeason -thwt ,the
live stock business is not more profltable.

Il'HE PRICES.

)\,'hen otlhese cattle went to marke.t the
Hereford commanded a price 10 cents in
advance 'Of the highest quotaeion on any
other calttle. He was one of a car-load to
command that price. His selUng rep
resented a premium of 10 cents among
17,OPO cattle. Both of these steers sold
on their actual merits. The other steer
went on the same market, and was

obliged to sell $2.12% tbelow the top
quotation, 'a d'ift'erence of $2.22%; or, iiB
other words, Ithe Hereford 'brought ex
actly 49 per cent, more ,than the Jersey.
It has eomeclmes 'been sUg1g�ed that
that dift'erence did not actually exist.
and that t:hey dlscrtmlnated between the
breeds. giving the preterenee to the He1'&
ford 8iS agaoinst. the otaer class. I at one
time thought oth·wt there were some

grounds for thart: daim, and that tbey did
discriminate in favor of the so-called
Improved breeds; 'but a,llter having charge
Of a number of cattle, and seeing them
fed, and fo.llowing them through ,the
stock yards and through the slaugbter
and block tests 1lhat 'We have had con
ducted, I do not believe 'that there is
any unjust dlscrtmlnatron. The men
who buy the cattle know no. ,breeds; they
have a praebloal 'Way o.f rwtllJlg anhilals,
on the 'basis of what they can get out of
them; they '1lTe trained men=-the men
who 'buy these catrUe a:nd fix their value'
a,re men who receive large salaries fo�
knowlng one tMnrg, and they are obliged
to know 'that well; they have careful and
complete records of the cattle ,they buy
!mch day; and I believe th8lt these cruttle
were sold upon their merits.

I have here a represenJllatlon o.f three THE SLAUOH'DER TEsT.
of the l�dl'ng beef 'breeds of tIl·1s Stftlte When they were sllllUJghtered. the Here-
and' o.f the other beef...producing states ford steer dTessed 67.5 per cerut. and the
of the 'com ,belt: a high-g.rade ShOrt- :Jersey dressed 57.5 per coo,t; In other
'hom. a blgh-grade Hereford, and next a words, there was 10 per cent. more net
pure�bred Angus heifer. All these are beef in t'he Hereford. I will say .further.
ahimruls. of a high degree of excellence th!llt the Jersey was as .welJ fin.ished as it
of t'heir Tespective breeds and ty,pes. 'Dhe was possi'be ,to marke ,him; no amount of
fi'rslt ;is an ilustrrution of a steer fed in feed'lng could 'have made .Mm any better
'one '()f our experiments at the Io.wa Ag- for beef purposes than he was !lit the
riculotural Colrlege, arnd is a "skim-milk time he went to m8lrket; ,both steers
calf;" he was bought w,hen five days old were In good fo.rm.
for $5 and carried along on separator o.r In addiU<ln to. othe 10 per cent. more

R�immed milk until hewas Teady for gr8!in beef in one of them when the s�aug.h.ter
feeding, and from then ;on ordina'ry ·farm test was made, the Jemey conrtaJined 190
'f�(l until 'he ·was 26 months old; Wlhen 'pounds of loose 'fiat; and, in additio.n to
ma'rketed he weighed 1,640 po.unds; and that. 55 pounds of fluet; and the carcass
was the best in Chicago rwt a time when dressed. 763 pounds. This steer (tlie
there were 26,000 callUe on the ·market. Hereford) had a oorcass that weighed
It i,s such an animal as rany farmer lis over 100 pounds more, or 888 pounds.
capable of producing. The nen UJustra- Hll was well finished, and in -that carcass
tlon represen'ts a .hlgh-grade Hereford we found only 90 pounas of tallOlW, as

steer, marketed at the age of 2 years' against ]90 in the other, and 38 po.unds
weight. 1,624 pounds. The mexl!. is tb.� o.f ,Buet as against 55. Tallow, wt .tJhat
Angus heifer, a prtlze-winner wt the Nme, was worth 4 cents a pound at
Smithfield, England. fat stock show. 'whole-sale, wMle choice steak was worth
Next is a hig.h-g.rade Jersey steer that 19 cents.
was usfld in one o.f our experiments aIt BLOOD AT 49 PER CENT. PREMIUM.
the college. I have the Tecords o.f this No.w, while these llIteeirs were renderanimal (the Herefo.rd) and also of the
h'igh-gradeo Jersey in such ,form that they

iug equal returns ,for a blliShel of corn

are easily cOJll1)ared. They ,were fed un-
oonsumed in the ,feed lot, while· they 'Were

der oondi'tions ,that were qulote uniform charging ,the feeder the same price for
and I will say in this respect th8lt th� a pound of ,beef, in the market one of
,comparison between the Hereford and them commanded 49 per cent. more .than
the .Jersey will also apply to the Sho.l'lt- the other, and tMs applied to. rthe en'tiTe
ho.rn and other Improved breeds; so .this carcass.

I.s proba'bly a fail' comparison tbetween Norw you can read'ily see why tohe buy
'the animal,s of these types. We fed this ers 'Put ,that ,dift'erenoce upon rthese a,nI
a'n:imal (It'he Here'ford) ,fouTiteen months mals. It Is their business to kmow and
and we fed the Jersey nine monlths, Illnd they do know, what an animal wIil cu't
durimg that· 'period of nine 1D()Jlths .the out on the block; but when the feeder
Jersey made a gain of 'two pounds per

does not recognize that dift'erence rhe 1;s
day for vhe entIre time. This ds a fairly obliged to ·bear the loss. These steer:s
good result.

.

were :both good representlaitives of theiT
THE GAINS. respootlve type and 'breed. and while :thIs

Owttlemen will concede ithrut ,w.hen an
steer had thait laTge quanotity o.f inter

animal is fed 'nine moruths and -makes am
nal .tallow, he had not the development

aveMge daily gruin o.f two pounds they
arnd finIsh illl the :h'igh-priced cuts that

are getting g.ood results. 'Dhe Other' the 'Other had. He had fart deposited
,�teer made 2.03 'pounds daJily .gain for a

around his 'in1ternal organs to ,the extent
period of foul"teen mon,ths; 50 the gain

of one-t.hird of h.is- entire weight, ,while
was subsltanitlally the same in each case.

there wa.s not meat enough on his rlbs
T.he ,feed lW'as p.ractically the same in

and back to decen,tly cover his :bones.
quan,tlty and klnd. They 'Were ,fed in the

The 'buyers object:to tha.t class of C'attle;
open feed lOot. where the feed. water and f'Or, while they are fin,ished, 1n 'lobe sense
all condItions 'Were the SIlIme; 60, consid-

of' being fattooed. vhey are not fin:ished
ering . the records o.f these catitle up Ito

in the pllirts th8lt produce the high-priced
�haot time, there was no materJall dift'er-

beef.
enee in the (,,ost of producing a pound

THE HIGH-PRICED MEAT.
of beef in elbher 'the Hereford or the Jer- Here 1,s a diagram showing the -method
soy. We have carried Holsteins tJhlllt of cutting the ,beef, showlng the cuis

�a.de better ·records �than the Jersey, but as' -they are made, and the prices thaJt:
the reason is that the Ho.lstein has a they bring, and the average 'Weight ot
l�rge.r frame arnd will ,probaibly gaIn a each cut. The first cut Is called thelittle more rapidly than the Jersey; and "chuck," 'Or shoulder, and just back of[ have eeen steers of tha't class go into th t th
the feed lot and gruIn a little .faster than

.

a e ri'b roasts; and Im' t,hese cattle

cattle of the beef breeds. Now, i,f we
h�re represen'ted .tney had an avera'ge of

welft no. further 'bhan' 't'he feed lot :record
113 'pounds of rlhs, IIlit 16 cents. They

the're would be bwt little d�ift'eren,ce in ,th�
had 183 pounds of "loin," 'at 19 cents.

cla,ss of cattle Iwhich we f-'" fO.r .he
The:!r rib cuts they take for rib ·roasts

COl! .• a'nd from it'he loin cuts they take th�market, there would ,be o.s' much in "sirloin" and "porterhouse" steaks.(me class as in ;the other, for t;hey T.hese are the highest-pl'llced me8Jts. I
�.re cal'fable of making .substantlally the may gay that the man w,ho ,bouo:ht that
. arne gain, so. fa.r illS weight is concerned t i Chi

0'

and it would malte no dift'-ence whethe' r'
mea n cago furnished '�he leading

o. hotels with meaJt. Good -meait costs theWe fed Short....horn. Angus, Holsbin or
anything else-'We might ju�.t 0'" well

consumer a high price, and it Is always
� .." in demand. I may say rbhwt ,there aTe no.

of the animal of improved breeds over
those of unimproved ,breeds; in other
words, the an'imal of unrmproved blood
will return as much wedghit for a bushel
of corn or grain as the animOJ} ot im
proved 'blood or or the 'best 'breeding.
This may sound a J:ltUe like heresy;
'but it is the truth we want. for it is the
truth that makes us free.

SOME EXPERIMENTS.
I will give some figures toodlng to bear

out this statement, and you need not
go outstde of 'your own 'State f()l' just
such results as I am 'RIoouJt; Ito. state.
WH:hin the past f� years :we;have had
conducted rut the experiment sbations
tests which showed that, so fair as !the
gain in weighlt 'is concerned, otJhe cattle
of the unimproved class did as well as
:Dhose of the 'improved 'breeding. At your
own station, if I am correct. ttbe untm
proved or native cattle made better re
sujts thalJl t'he Improved. bwt /1 do' not
think thflit the cond,irtions were altogetheT
favorable for the improved breeds. ,The
conditions were more favorable, or more
like what the native or scrub C'alllhle were
accustomed to, A similar experiment
was conducted dn the StaJte of Missouri
by Professor Sanborn, and dot caused a

general uprisl.ng of tndlgnaolon rtJhrough
out Ithe entire crutUe country. Other ex
periment statlone and a g!l'eaJt many prac
tical feeders �ave tried the same experl
ment, and W'loh the same results, rand
the faoet remains rtJhalt the Improved
breeds have but Utble H any advantage
over the others, so fulr as return in' weight
,is concerned, compared with the 8Jlllourut
of gratn consumed. In our experiments
'We have f'Ound 'a UbtIe advantwge In. fa
vor of t'he improved 'breeds, !but H 'is so

slighlt that it has 'but little signifioarnce.
THE BREEDS.

No Mo,re Scrofula
Not at Symptom of the Affllctloll

Since Cured by Hood's. -

CI When our daughter was two years old
ahe broke out all over her face. and head
with scrofula sores. Nothing that we did
for her seemed to do. any good. We be
came discouraged, but one

. day saw

HOOod's Sarsaparilla so highly recom

mended that we decided to try it. The
lI.rst bottle helped her, and after taking
six bottles her face was smooth and we

have not seen any signs ot scrofula re

turning." SILAS VEBNQOY, West.Park,
New York. Get o.nly Hood's becauae

H d' Sarsa-
00 S parilla

Is the best-In fact the One True Blood Purifier.

Hood's Pi lis cure nausea, Indigestion,
biliousness, constipation.

take from rtJhe fertlUty of :the farm, as
we do. when 'We market the graJin products
continually, 'We are takdng from the store
o.f wealth toot is giv:ing lboun'Uful crops
to. this section of rbhe country; and while
the seleetlon of CIIIIohle may not seem so

important as vhe figures which I have
given you show. while many of you have
prospered fWithout 'paying much 8Itten�
tdon to this matter, yet we need to COD
stder the fact that :thaJt ,wol'lk: was done
under conditions dIft'eTenlt ·fro.m those of
to-day. In earlleT days dt was easier :to
pr'Oduce rbeef that it is .to-day. We had
the condUions whIch enraJbled us to 'P'ro
duce the beef much cheaper.
To me the situation 1,s something Uke

this:. A few yeaTS �l'go I was down in
the New England StarterS, and ;while vis
iting an old RevolUltlonary cemetery near
Boston passed along the gravel ,walks
reading i'IIJSCl'lptions on the ,oombsbones.
My attention w:as arrested by o.ne Which
read like this:

"Behold! .

Dust thou art, and to dust thou must return,

!: �ha�,��o�o��::b':;�S I;.
Take heed, and follow me."
While I wa.s lOOking at that inscrill

Uon, the keeper 'Of the cemetery told me
that a young man', allter !l'eading the in
scription a few da� 'Prev'ious .hrad taken
from his pocket a crayon' and 'written 'be
lo.w: ;

H To foUow you, I'm not content,,

Until I know where you bave went."

It strikes me i'hrut 'We are to-day in the
same sirtuatio.n in agriculture. W,hBe
those who .brave goDJe before have some
of .them sllcceeded, I do llot believe, wl'th
Ilill due respect to our ances:tors 8JIld pre.
decessors, that we can afford 1.0 f'OllofW
them, until we know wheTe :their methods
w1Il land us. We are l()bl'ioged to solve
Ithesoe problems acco.rdiing to rtJhe changed
conditions of o.ur :Umes.
I may Sltarte tha:t the 'Propositlo.n I have

laid down applies ·n�t only ,to cattle, hut
to 'Ilill other mOOJt products as well. We
have found that there Is very Httle dif
ference in 'the cost of 'producing a 'Pound
of pork from ,rhe vario.us ·breeds of hogs
but the quesotion othllit is of the mos.t im�
terest 'Is the value of the product after
it is produced. I 'think this is all I have
to say rut the present time. I ,regret
that I am lJnoaible to. stay longer and get
bebter acquainted with you.

'{
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·Rock Salt for Stock.-Use Kansas
Rock SaU for Stock. Best and cheapest
way of salting your stock.
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J1Q F�6U!!!
for flOrc6c The only medJclne In the

6 6. world that will CURE
YOUR HORSE WHILE IT WORKS. One
box will cure the worst case. Price, Ii. a boL

Manufactured, Sold and Guai'llnteea by
Z. T. BLACKWELL, /tI. D.,

PResroN,KANSAS
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9SS [4] 'Tl:IE KANSAS FARMER.

;Weekly WeIlJther-Crop Buloletin of the

KaW!as Weather Service, for week end

ing MaiY 16, 1898, prepared biY T. B. Jen
nings, Section' Director:

GENIDRAL CONDITIONS.

WEEKLY WEATHER·OROP BULLEm, com moebly pla.nted amd coming up, 11

'being oultlv8lted; rwheaJt-raller6 are

alarmedover chilnch IbuglS �n t'he wheatj
apples dropping 'badly; peaches will be

a Ligh't crop.
Leavenwol1th.-Nm much corn planted,

too wet; wheat looks fine, oats and clover
fair; g·r8SS backward.

LYOll.--lfoo wet f()r corn planting in

bottom fields; aU other crops are doing
well; chinch bugs fiylllJg; web worms Me

workIng on fru�t awl shade trees.
Mamball.-Much corn planned during

the week; IWheat, oats and grass !have

made a good growth; .fru.iJt ipTOIIlise8
well; potatoes and gardene are good;
corn is coming up well.
Montgomery.-A good grow.ing week;

corn lis growing; wheat is Al, de headJing
out; home etrawberrtee being marketed.

Morrls.-Good week for all crops;

wheat and oats doing finely; grass grow
ing slowly; corn 'mostly p:18lll1ted now, ts

A good week, ·for work in t·he south-, coming up unevenly and looks ipoorly.
ern countles, ,but too wet in ·the een-

-.

Neoaho.-Very favomlble first of week;
tral and mortheon. All vegetaldon .h81S much damage to fruit and gardens in

responded. to . the warmer ,weather. northeast pal'lt (by hatl; wheat never

Wherut ma:l�lns the lead in wll parts looked better at this season of year;

of the d,lvlslOn, and lis heading In the pastures are fine; corn planttng not fin

south. Corn Is OOIIlJlng up as far nortJh Ished, owing to rains.

as MarShall, 'but is generally an uneven Osage.-Weit weather lhas delayed corn

stand; much rep'lan'ting !h·as been done, 'plan't1,ng, and much replan'bi-ng to be

wh;ile In some of the central counties, done: gardens lookilng well; pastures In

owing Ito the wet season; but lilbtle com fine oondltlon: no damage Iby 'haH.
ha.� 'been planted yet. Owts and grass Pototawatomie.-A growing week, Ibut

have limproved very much. Potatoes and too rainy for corn p'lan;t1.ng; much of ,tJhe

gardens are growing wp.II. Home straw- recent planting .Is washed out or covered

Iberdes are on the market ,in t-he south- over.

ern tier of eoucttes, Rlley.-A fair week for farm work;

Allen counoty.-<Wheia!t, fiax, oats and rwarm enough for :gn-1lSS to grow finely;

grass ·th,rh�inJg; other crops drowned out; corn mostly planted and Is coming up

nat 5 per cent. of the corn planted yet. well: fruit prospects very good.
tAndierson.-ConiHnued wet weatJher; Shawnee.-Fllrat of ·week ploosanlt and

farming at a standstill; much corn to much corn was ·replanted; frnl,t, ·grass

plant over, and much n{)lt yet pl8lllted. and small grain dodn·g weU.

·Altchison.-Nlgh'ts 1000 cool for corn, Wa-baunsee.-Too wet Ito 'plant corn,

50 per cent. ,planted, eat'ly plalllted is some to be replall,ted, some needs Iplow-

The temperature has lbeen more nea.toly
normal this week, wi'tJh ldgh!ter showers

and more eunshlne until near t-he close

of the week, when heavy eains occurred

In Ford county and foom the northern

part of Dickinson across Clay in'to I)he

southern part of Washlngbon, extendlng
Ithence eastward and southeastward to

rohe JliHssouri line. Hall storms occurred

'on the 13th m Dickinson, Marion" Wa

baunsee, Shawnee, Osage and Neosho

couruties.
RESULTS.

EAST·ERN DIVISION.

SClola '."0 .JQJ� 1.,.177;1 .. """E53., �/• .;!l_:
���T �� � � I

I�

AOTUAL RAINFALL FOR WEEK ENDING MAY 14 '89:.

•

coming up slowly; grass doing nicely;
p!'oopect far alii fruilts good.
Bourllon.-Grass -made a -rapid growth;

.

oats look extra fine; slow progress ion

,plowing for and plalllting com.

Chase.-Wheat aJnd aJlfalfa. doLng

finely; good week far farm ·work; corn

planting anld replanting ·being pushed;
apples, cher.rles :and peaches promise
good crops, pea'l1S a lighit crop; eal1ly ,po

w'toes and ,gardens doing Weill.

Chautauqua.-Ra.pld grow,th In all veg
etation tbJis week; corn' 15 being plowed;
home-grown strawberries on our mar

ket; owLs-coml,ng out laB .rl-ght; some fear

of l'ust on ·wheat.
Chero]{ee.�Fine g.rowing week; crops

looking well; str8lwberl1ies 'about half a

crop. .

Coffey.-Oaits, flax 'and grass ma·kIng

good growth; '000 wet ·for corn, and some

planltlng and much repl,a,nting to be dQne;
Sltoclt doing well.

•

J)on-iphan.-Wet week; very little corn

plaultiong done; vegetaJbles doing well;
wherut growing fast and harvest wiJ.l 'be

tcn days early; ,pastures lin good condi

tion; fruit doing well;
. Douglas.-Corn about one-balf planted,
some rotting, too ·wet·to plarut or replant;
noth'i.ng grOWling well, ground ,too soggy;

ea'rly a;pples scarce, others fai·r; 'lleaches,
pea.rs, cheriTles and ,plums good; wheat
lIJIld lwte oats fair.
Elk.-A good growing ,week; some c.orn

g€'ttln'g lWeedy; g.r.ass fine.
F.Mnltlln.-Too wet fm- ·farm work.

Greenwood.-Wheat and oalts doing ·re

markBlhly well; much Hsted corn to be

'replanted; gardens doing well; pastures
in fSlJlr conditioill.
Jefi'ersom.-MtWh corn plan:ted firslt of

week, fI�lds under waJter last of week;
fl'Uit aB rJghit except in orchards stripped
by canker worms; smalQ fruit and grain
gcod.
Johnson.-No work can ·be done, wl'th

7.91J Incbes of rain In j,wo weeks.
- Lnbett�.-Straw:ber·l"lles doing' finely;

illlg; wheat, ,oats and alfaJIfa look well;
fruit 'prospects fine; much damage in

north part by haH.
Woodsou.-Good ,week for farming;

corn doing ,well and cu�t1vo3Jblon general;
flax doing ex'tra well.
Wyand<ltte.-Wherut, oaIts, gr,ass, po

tatoes and gardens growling .finely; f·rult
.pr'(lspec'ts good, w,lth oherries as lar,ge as

'peas; corn ,planblng de'llllYed Iby rains,
much of the first plan'ted is routing.

) MIDDLE DIVISION.

Whoot corutlnues i,n fil1St-ol!IJSS condl

'ilon, and hi tJhe south Ls heading; S;a1ine
reports the early wheat beginning to

head. Corn planting is near�ng comple
tion; much replrunlting is 'being done in

the eastern coun1bies; ea.rlyplanlted corn Is

coming up and au the nol'\t.hern counbies

shows a betlter stand tlh8lll in the centl"Bll

and southern. Oats haV'e Impmved. Rye
·1s headin-g In Ithe cen'trnl counlt·ies. Grass

Is -growing rapidly. Frulits generally give
good promise.
Barber.-A fine week for g·rowing

crops; corn, cane and Kaffi.r .planting pro

gressing; ca:�tle on range in good condi

Itlor..
Barton.-Flne growln-g ,weather; rye

'head·lng; early-plg,nited corn coming up;

garden truck abundalllt; alfaJl'fa ten

.in(lhes h.l-gh; evea-ything 'In fine condI-

Hon. I

Butler.-Whealt heavy, some beginning
'to ;head; corn plan:ting and replantiillg
being .pushed; some corn· is up, but

s!hows a poor stand and bad coQor; can

ker and codling worms Ihad on apple
trees.
Cloud.-Favor·wble condLUollos for ruB

crops throughout ithe week.
CQwley.-A fine growl-ng week; early

whea!t hea:dl-llJg; corn cuLtlvat,lon com

menced; much corn will Ibe replanted.
:Dickinson.-Wheat �owlng ·f&llt; rye

commencing to head; too ()()Ol and welt

for corn to grow. .

Edwaros.-Wheat, 03its and rye grow

ling verr fast; some com ready for culibi-

vation: cattle fa:t:t�lnl on pasture; a

little a,uaUa ba.y cut: !frullt and ,gardens.
doing well.
Ems.-Spl�ndid wealtJher for growing

cro·ps. .

Harper.-·Very favorable week; lW·heat

,be toter than last yeBJr and very proIlllis
lug; pasture good; oats improvJng; corn
retarded ,by cool wet weather, planting
not flnlehed.
Ki'ngman.-WheaJt

nicely; wheat dn the
commenced heading;
replanting.
Marlon.-Fine

wioth heavy r:aln;
aging frul,t and
planted.
McPherson.-A fine week for crops;

ev�.r:l-1thIng �owlng nicely; corn is back

ward; wheat has grown T8!plidly.
Mltchell.-Crop conditions could ,hardly

be better: many fields of corn are being
worked and stand -is good; wheat is

flne; gardens and fruit prospects very

promtsmg.
Obla.wa.-GebUng a Ht:tle dry ·for wiheat

and oats In central 'llaI1t, heavy rain :Illl

southeast part; 'pluins, rupricots amd some

peaches falling off ba,d,ly. .

PalWnee.-Wlheait, rye, oata and barley
growing rapidly; rye heading; early COIl'n

up; corn plannlng well under way; fruit

'prospects good; cBlbtle drnprovlng rap

Idly; .more moisture In ,�round than for

years at this season.

Phlolll·ps.-Everything in fine sh�pe-;
wheat, rye and oats never ·better; stock

on grass in fine condition.
'Reno.--<Ground gettl:ng lin good shape

to) work again; wheat an excellent condl

tdon: oats poor; corn poor staad and not

growlnlg much, many 'replantlng; alta:lfa

fine.
Repnbllc.-Flne grow.ln·g wewther;

wheat never looked bet'ter; corn plalllting
moS'tIy done, corn beglnn,lng to come up.

Rush.-Corn pI8lll'tilll'g dn progn-ess; con

dlUon of wheaJt fI·rst-Q18lSS.
Russell.-Whewt doing weill; corn

mostly planted, ·first planting cowng up

slowly; ground in fine condUlon.

oSallne.-WJheat much .Improved, early
wherut 'beginning Ito head; corn pl3JnUng
n,eal'ly fiilllished, early com a poor stanod;
olllts a poor stand and small; potatoes
and rulfald'a doing finely.
:Sedgwlck.-Wherut, mealdows and frui!ts

in good condl,t1on; carn a poor stand,
much drowned oult, some Ibeing .replStnted,
ISOme corn ground 'being put iin forage
crops.

"

ISmlth.-Ool'n 'lllanting neaTly. done,
first ,planting coming up JlJi.cely; Wlherut,
oats and pastures doing weH; ·ground Is

In good cond·I'biOJ;J..
oStafford.-W:heaJt i.n fine condi-tion;

crops of all kinds growing finely.
oSumner.-WheaJt never looked 'bet'ter;

oats aB right; ·busy cuI:blVaoting corn,

most of ilt In ,soubhern Ipal1t has Ibeen cuI

:tiV!l!ted once.

Washington. - Whea:t made good
grolwth; oa'ts Impr_oved; corn planting
·being pushed; good prospect for fruit.

WESTERN DIVISION.

·Wllth the ground in an unusually fine

(l('ndiltion, WIld good growirug .weaJther,
crops have advanced ·rapldly. Whewt

amd rye are joilllbing i'n 1:Jhe central coun

ties; early wheat i.s -in an unusually fine

condition, with lalte wheaJt rapidly im

,proving. T.homas counlty reports some

wheat okmed by eiectric�ty genera;ted boy
h.igh winds. Barley, OOlts and range grass
'are growing finely a,nd ca;tLle are faJtJten

Ing on the grass. Altlal'fa will Ibe ready
to cut In ten daY'S In south, and in ·two

w€eks in Wallace. Muoh corn is ·being
planted, and is coming u'll; presenlu,ng a

fine stand. A large acreruge of forage
crops 'is going in.

Clark.--G.ood .growing weaJther.

Finney.-A fine -growing week; range

grass growiong and catJUe dZYing weH; no

corn planlted; whealt Ilooking ·well, but

acreage light; sorghum for feed ,being
extcnsively sown.

.Ford�-Woheat jo-i.nting; early wheat

never )'oolted 'better; late ,w,heaJt improv
Ing ra·pidly; wheat prOSIpect never bertJter

in the history of ·the ooullltry; prairie
gra·ss, alfalfa, oats and 'barley are very

good.
·Graha-m.-Crops In fine- grow.lng condi

tion; corn is un\llSuaHy fine, a large acre

age ·belng ,planted.
IGray.-Fline rains the first and last

of tJhe week; 'wll vege'batlon growing
finely; wheat regaining.
Hamiliton.-!A.ll crops gal'n'lng fast;

eYerything is flourishing; far.me,rs busy
and hopeful.
HaskelI.-Crops lIJIld grass growing'

finely; farmem nearly all dlOne plantIng;
some; com-plaln't of whewt being thin.
Kearny.-Flne grow·long week, w.ith

.s-round in very good condition; plowing
and planUnlg pushed; ,paBItures are splen
d1d; ·wheat -gro;wlng d'ast; ground wet two

feet down in nortJh part.
Logan.-Flne growing week and all

crops 1m-proved.

and oats doing
hoot, some pieces
corn 'small, some

growing week, ending
hail in· northwest, dam
gardena; corn iIlat wU
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_Some people in the world persist in
clinging to old methods. There are men

who still use a forked stick in place of a
modem plow. There are also men, who
when they are troubled with a disordered
st9mach or lWer, resort to the old-fashioned
violent remedies that rack and rend the
whole body, andwhile they give temporary
relief, in the long run do the entire system
a great amount of harm.
Modem science has discovered remedies

infinitely superior to. these old-fashioned
. drugs, that do their work bY'promoting the

natural/rocesses of excretion and secre

tion an gently correcting all circulatory
disturbaneee. When a man feels generally
oltt of sorts, when he loses sleep at nightl
when he �ets up headachey and with a baa
taste in hIS mouth in the morning, when he
feels dull and lethargic all day, when his

a{>petite is poor and his food distresses

hIm, when work comes hard and recreation
is, an impossibility, that man, though he

may not believe it, is a prett)' sick man .

.He is on the road to consumption, nervous
prostration, malaria, or some serious blood
disease. In cases ofthis description a man

should resort at once to Dr. Pierce'S Golden
Medical Discovery. It is the best medicine
for a weak stomach, impaired digestion
arid dllllordered liver. It is the great blood·
.maker and purifier, flesh·builder and nerve

tonic. It cures 1)8 per cent. of all cases of
consumption, bronchitis, lingering coughs
and kindred ailments. Thousands have
testified to its marvelous merits. It Is
a modern, scientific medicine that aids
without goading nature, and that has stood
the test for thirty years. Medicine dealers
sell it.
Dr. Pierce'S Pellets cure constipation.

MoI1ton.-A week of fine weather;
plorw-illg and 'lllaruUn-g being iplllshed; calf
crop good.
Ness.-A good growing week; progress

of crops good; corn coming up well, 'but
early corn yellowed by cool ·weather;
wheat and rye are jolntlong and look fi�;
barley and 08Jts ,shor,t, Ibut never 'bettE(r.;
stook interests advancing.

.

ISoott.-Good ·growing weather; crops

doing well; gras.s abunda.lllt and stock

doln-g finely.
Sherman.-Corn, p.lanting about done;

crops growing nicely; millet sowing, Clne
anti Kaffir planlting �n full progress.
Thomas.-Conside.rable w,heat kil:e:l iby

lJ,lgh w.lnds and electricl·ty; other crops

growin'g filJlely.
Trego.-More corn 'lliantem going tham

an:, other implement; reports mixed wl'th
regard Ito wheat and corn; barley a.nd

OllIts good; IMge quantities of forage
coops 'belng sown.

WaUace.-Everybhin·g ·growlng finely;
a 11�tt1e CQOI for ,best results; apples and

cherries in fine bloom; ram.-ge grass fine;
alfalfa will do to cut in t.wo 'weeks; still
plantinlg corn 81nd sow.ing millet .

1898 Bioyoles Down to $5,00.
New 1898 Model Ladles' and Gents' Bicycles

are now being sold on easy conditions as low
as $.5.00; others outright at $15.95, and hlgh
grade at $19.115 and $2".MO, to be paid for after
received. If you will cut this not.lce out and
send to SEARS. ROEBUCK & 00., Oblcago, tbev
will send you their 1898 Bicycle catalogue and
full particulars.

A Ohanoe of a Lifetime.
Agents wanted to sell the Cun

ny Gas Retort and open stores

and show the Retort In operation.
"1,000 a year easlly made; an op-

11�""�jt;a,,"'� IJOrtunlty for a permane!1t. pros-
" perous business that sbould not

be, overlooked. Agents are given
a good commission. l'roDt. are

large.
Thomas Hootman, of Maryville.

delivered seven and madll ""2.00
the Drat day, and bas orders for 100.

th!·l��it:r��b�rrl ::rls� �':�����dh:::y.¥.one willi over
E. G. Clarke says: "It Is the greatest thing In the

world for agents; every famlly will bave one."
T. O. Youtsey says: "It Is a world beater; my next

order will be for 200."
M. T. Hines says: "Can you ship me 600 Retorts?

Thev are selling like bot calres "

We seud full Instructions for the management of

the bUSiness, and give full detalls of expenses re

quired and proUts to be made. Practical experience
Is not necessary; any bright man or woman can take
hold of the business and make big money.
The Cunny Gas Retort makes fuel gas from com

mon coal 011 by a purely sclentlUcmethod, and Is the
cheapest·fuelon earth. It Is about six Inohes hlgb,

������I��t�������:e���r��";,t:, ��';,"a�pa��:��:f
011, unlike gaSOline, Is not explosive. A lighted
matoh may be thrown Into a pan of ooal 011 and tbe

:���ha;iIM� �:�, ���:. 1��:'���U��k���o���lfI
be glad to get rid of the carrying of coal or WOOd, and

����l�� ���t";,��esiK\'nt�;Vd!� g��d!��uPI':i����e �nw�[,
and whloh will furnish all neoessary heat for bak
Inll, oooklng, washing, and Ironing.
In most parts of the oountry coal 011 of the proper

grade can be had at from three to four cents a gal
lon ln quantities. Depots for this supply fnrnlsbed
on applloatlon. The Watt Mfg. Co., n lIlast
Third street, Clnolnnatl, Ohio.
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SLeep ··IDeportment.·. .. " ,

ConduO�d by J. CLARIIiNiJlC NORTON, Moran, itas.,
to whom all letters Should be addressed.

ENGLISH PRAOTIOI:.
Ed A. Lord, of Kingman, Kas., kindly

sends a very interessting aJ.'IVlcle on how
sheep are C8/I"ed for:m southeastern Eng
land, and suggests a comparison ,wllth
the way they are cared for dn western
Kansas.. I feel sure the Kansas Farmer
readers will feel under many obligUltions
to Mr. Lord for his exhaustive treatment
of the subject and hope he wUl be 11

frequent corstrbbutor to :this department.
Now will MT. Lord or some one else gl've
us the methods usually followed in the
shoJ.'lt grass country, that the Farmer
readers may catch a gJolmpse of <the (Way
sheep are cared for there?
"In southeaet EIIJgland, the sheep that

I was acquahrted WITh, viz., Kents, or,
I suppose, orhglnally Cots�ld--,}ong
wooled wh'ite sheep, d:ld 'not flock. .To
begin with, I expect th8lt everyone
knows that sheep. have front teeth in
t!helr lower jaws only. 'Dhey are called
lambs until they are 1 year old, and 'by
this time they shed. two o'f their center
teeth .on the lower jaw, .ealled suektng
teeth, and get two :liarger ones, and they
are now called 'tegs.' On reachlng 2
years old ·they shed two more milk teeth,
one on each side of the two new la:rge
ones, ·an'<l this makes ·:four new large
teeth. By this time the ewe 'tegs' are
having thei'r first lambs, and from now
on are 'one-lamb ewes,' wh!Jie vhe weth
ers m-e caIled '<two yearl!lng;s,' IIInd are
fattened at ·thIs age. At 3 years of age
thE? ewes ·have six la:rge ·from teet.oh and
their second season to lam,b, and are
called ..'il:wo-lwmb ewes.' At 4 years of
age the'�wes hiave eIght l!li"ge f.rom teeth
and are �a:ld <to have a full mouth and
are known as "three-lamlb ewes.' After
this they are fattened as fast as IXisslhle.,
as t.'helr frODIt ·teebh from now on mpldly
decay, wear shorter or dl.'1Op out, conse

queJltly they cannot gather gra.s.<:J lWelJ
en6ugI:t to keep in good order, although
sometimes in '8. flock of 300 or 400 ewes
a few, say forty to eighty, that have
good, real sound moU/t'hs are ,foun'<l IlInd
8§8,in bred, usually� month eaTlier than
iflhe rest of the flock,:to �brin'g early
lam·bs for t'he early ·market, which gen
erally pays well. Each owner had h'ls
ear maT,ks as well as Me tar marks,
,I. e., his Ln11ials or maTks of some sort
which is dippe'<l in .taT and the sheep or
lamb marked 'with 1,t. All .single lamlhs
were marked on one side, while Ithe twins
were marked on the other side wIth Ibhelr
numbers on II:he same side th8lt the singles
are marked, so thait.illl 'being driven past
anyone they could tell at a glance
w·het.her the lamb ,was a tw:ln or not,
and If twins, their nUlDber. They are all
docl{ed, 'trimmed, ear maTked, etc., as
�oon as thought old enough, or at less
than two weel{s old, and are then walked
out sIngly (that i,s, a mother and her
lamb) 'as soon as posstble from the other
ewes and gTtlJduaHy distrl,buted around
II'll the adjoining p8JStures. 'the bulk of
,tlw Iambs come a,bout ApJ.'lIl 1 to May
1. and are weaned about August 1.
.sbeep are washed In clear ru:nnin.g water
In - MaY' and aTe shorn 81bout July 1,
marked Iwlth tar marks on shoulders for
Qne-year-old ewe 'tegs;' for wether 'tegs'
(,111' the opposite shoulder. On this same
shoulder are marked the one-lamb ewes
(the wethers and ewes 'being in sepatMJte
pastures, there Is no confusl'On). A 't.�
lamb ewe is maTked in m1'ddle wit'h a
tUTn mark or 'brand put on' perpend,lcu
laTly In-Sltead of .horlzontJa;lly, as the thTee
lamb ewes are. Durlnlg shearing any
defectt!ve ones are mllll'ked with �tlver'
(8JS a cull) for falbtenlng.
"A'hout August the breeding. flock is

again looked aver, 'and all·those thiat have
any defect, or teeth out of shape, or 'pl'g
chopped,' or any other deformi'ty, are
sepaorated from the rest, }oambs weaned,
and every 'One of the flock dIpped in a
solution that wllJ kill ticks, all para
al,tea. and ,free ·t!hem from flews. T.his
d'i.pplng Is a gTeat th:lng, as 101 is of
great a·sslstance Ito the sheep In keep
Ing them 'dOing,' 'I. e., gettln'g and keep
Ing In gQod condition. It:i& used a great
deal ·as a preventive land to keep The
s'heep easy and quiet. As each sheep is
shorn its fleece Is folded and r'Olled up
and tied wllth a !Wool string twisted out
of the fleece, oand a neat little 'bundle is
made of It-easy ,to han'<lle and wel�h.
If -the lambs aTe ,shorn t'heir wool-Is so
short that it Is put In big· !bags.
"Later in the ·�aU the !Whole flock is

overhauled again, othe Jam.bs marked
with a ,big mark of hot pitch and tar,
w,hlch, If marked well and Mgh, shows
plainly the next spr.ing. This -is done so
It'hey can be put oult to 'keep,' t e., hired
Ollt dUring the wln,ter ail: so much a
hood, 'about the ,same !Way as cattle a.re
here j in other words, tl1k�n in to keep.

�rlo Is such 8IIlimals as �l1tdida 4th, with
a :bwtter ,record of 21 pounds 8lh ounces;
Comely of St:Lambert, teetlng 20 pOunds
12%, ounces, and Ida. of St. Lambert, that
made 30 pounds 2lh ounces in seven days.
Lord J..tsgar, Victor Hugo and Rioter 2d
make up a pedigree fit for the IIDOst crtt
leal 'breeder. .A!nother sire whose worth
Is nottceable In some IOf the yowi'g aDJi
mals In ;this herd 'is Fancy's Harry 3d
21628, who traces to such noted sires and
dams as Fancy's.Harry, slre of thirty-two
tested cows, Lord Harry, TOip SaJwyeT,
Tormenter and Khedlve; the last I\VWiI
the sire of Prlncess 2d, with a record of
46 pounds 12lh ounces of 'builJter in seven

days. Duehesa of Bloomfield, test 20
pounds; Landseer's Fancy, with a seven

days' test of 29 pounds IIInd a YeaJl'ly rec
ord of over 900 pounds; Beeswax, Em
blem and Lady Oreamly 4th are 'Well
known and 81wrec1wted ,by Jersey fan
ciers ever'Y'Where. The cows In mUk
Hsted for thta sale are 'as a rule superlb
animals, and many of them would be
capable of producing from fourteen't'o
twa-TIlty ,pounds of butter a week. In blood
Ilnee 'these cows trace to La Brocq's
P.rlze; Tormen'tor; Plerrot ; Pi'let, with
seventy-slxtested descendants; Top Saw
yer; Marlus; Rioter 670; Coomass-ie,
champion over all on the lslamd of JeT
sey ',for five yeallS; Emblem, with elghty
onedescend'anzs having; records: Signal,
sire of 'eleven tested cows; 'Ida's Stoke
Pogls, sire ot fit-teen; Katbletta, Itest 22
pounds 12 'Ounces, and WHIle Boy, sire of
Albert 44, one of Ibhe most noted bulls of
his time.
These Jerseys, service bull included,

are COlT sale to the .hlghest <bIdder, and
presents an opportunity to dairymen of

0·.. .,�.

Bind charadterHltics Qf the &n·imal. What
we- inuat . have in America .U our $eep'
are to be .as good. as any in: J1:.\le world·
is the free use of' the castr�'tlng knife,
free cullmg 'Of ewes and sending. of all
Imperfect speciII}enS to the .'bu:tchers.
Of docking I wlll say that it

.. may be
attended to ail: the same time ,bhat cas
tratlon is, or, better, deferred a 'Week.
It Is hardly worth while to dO«.k the .tJa;ILs
of wether lambs thlait are 11:0 'be sold un

der 1 yelll' old; they look more like lambe
wlth their. IleJlls on and sbear a l'lttle
more wool.
When lambs are docked I Uk� to dock

them close so 'l:ihn.t the shearer will flnd
nothing at all in ,Ms 'Way. Well�bred
lambs are quite apt to bleed badly w.hen
docked. and a good plan is to tie a

strtng' ,tJl,ghtly about the tall juSt above
'Where the cut It to be made. Thls wi')}
need to be removed in III. 'day. A perfect
way Is to use the docking'plnchel"8, mak
Ing them red hot or hotter, lor ,then therel
de no bleeding at all nOT any 'pain if they'
are hot enough. I have now used these
plnehers for ,two years and ,flnd no Ob
jection to them. If a good fire with a

bed of coals is at hand �n' which to thrust
the nlnchers they may be used conitin
uously as fast 3i8 the lambs can be caught.
T'he Gazeete can supptv othese plnchers.
-JOSE.'llh E. Wing, 11). Breeder's Gazette.

One-man makes it a .business; hires help
and gathers up a laT'ge drove, some from
one and some from an'ot.'her farmer or

grazier. ConsequeDttly <they all get rather
mixed up 'by the time they are drrven
bwck t:he next spring and want quite a
bit of sorting over. They are driven 'up
country' and put out tI:o keep to various
folks who have some laInd-generally
pasture-from whioh t'hey have just had
to take off their cows to put in winter
quarters.
"One ram Is put 'wit'h about fol'lty ewes

In. the fall la;te enough so 'thait in: about
twenty weeks the lambs win begin to
drop and abotst the ,Hme each grazter
thinks ·wlll suit 'his case. Sheep are out
on the pasture the whole wlnter, and If
the pasture ,Is ,n.ot sufficient they are
fed some hay 1n 'lJICIT'b3Jble racks hold'ing
enough for a day or ·:for a few da.ys' sup
ply. Later IOn, especially during lambing
time, the ewes are' ,fed lots of mangels
or stock ;beets. A lump ot rock salt in a
wooden plalt-ter is a greait 'Item in the
sheep business, to ,which the sheep can
have access at all times.
"A person can 'hardly guess aJt the

amount of attention needed 'to look after
and attend a flock of sheep carefully,
especially when ,bhey are kept in small
bunches. They must 'be counted at least
once every day, thelT reck refilled, and
minor oills attended 00. .sometimes one 'Or
two have gotten out; 'this one's feet are
to be rut·tended to; some corn or peas must
g'O to this lot of faJttenlng sheep; some
bran or oats to a 'Wookly lo't of lambs;
this bUJllCh of old ewes must have Ithel·r
teeth looked over ·to see 'that there is
nothing In them to bother) ot!hem while
Qiting; each lotmust ,be able to�t water,

When the cold-waiter cana iI:ook the
·place of shallaw setti'DIg, a great advance
was made in Ibutter-makiDJg. Then· came
the separntor, .which ,replaced the deep
caDIS in creameries and large dairIes'.
Now the 8lDall ha"nd separators h8JVe
found a place and a ,�vor in the sma.ll
dairy that leaves l!i,ttle room ·for ifihe ,port-

LOADIN.G PEACHES, FRUIT FARM, SOUTHWESTERN MISSOURI.
From a photographic view taken along the line of the Missouri PaciOc Railway.

Loaned by H. C. Townsend, general passenger Ilgent, St. Louis, Mo.

and there ml1Bll: ,be ev-erlasUng shifting
aTound to keep the� 'doing' well. Each
bunch must have ,jlresq pastur�heep
twelve ·hours after sheep and cattle
·twelve days after cail:il:le is ye old countTY
rule."

able creamery. The tendency of late has
,been to sImplify ,the sepaTrutor, and re

duce it In sIze and price so as to' meet the
requlTemeDJts of the smaH dairyman, botJh
In clIJPacity and in 'Price. The Ulliilted
staJtes Butter Extraotor Company, New
aTk, N. J., seem to .have accomplis'hed
tMfl in their Empire separ8ltor. They
,make the large sizes I3I:J weLl as the
sma.Iler machines. TheIr C8ibalogue 'Will
be sent on applicaitlon.

seouring choice ,blood which wI.Jl prove of
IU€8,timable value in advancing the qual
ity of 1hei·r dairy herds.
There wiH also 'be offered at this sale

fifty head of pure-!bred Poland-China
swine of choice ,breeding. Hog !breeders
should make an effort to ·be present at
thl,s sale.

DIP. YOUR SHEEP wbth Cannon's
Sheep Dip (liquid and non-poisonous),
easiest to use, cheapest and best made.
Cures .scllJb, kills ticks,' Hce, fleas and
maggots. Used by the largest and best
b1'eeders. ,Satisfaction guaranteed. Wrilte
to'th'=l Cannon Chemical Co., St. Louis,
Mo., wholesale ageDlts, ,for circulars and
prices.

Oheap Rates to Denver 001., in June via
the MiBBouri Pacific.

AccouDJt 'Of annual mooting American
Medical .AiSsociatlon, June 7 '00 12, at
Denver, the Missouri !\Wlfic !Will sell
tickets dirom all KaIllSaS ,polIllts at rate
of one .fare for the rouDid trip, plus $2.
Tickets wlU ,be on Stale June 6 and· 6,
and lIm�ted to return unltH July 6. See
ncareat agent for In,formrution regarding
diverse routes for returning and side
'trIps from Denver to Colorado 'poIDlts,
or 'write H. C. Townsend, G. P. & T. A.,
St. Louis, Mo. F. E. NI'PPS,

Agent, TQpeka, Kas. .

Ottawa Ohautauqua A8Llembly,
Forest Park. Ottawa. Kas., June 13 to M.
1898. 'rickets on sale June 11 to 24, In
clusive. at one fare, $1.69, for round trip,
good for return until June 27, 1898. If prox
Imity of station to grounds and perfect
train service are Inducements. your ticket
wlll rend over the Santa Fe. Ask W. C.
Ga.rvey.l.. Agen� A.:.J T. & S. F. By" a.bout it.
W, J, .tIlack, u. 1:', A.

.

Surgery Among the Lambs,
CastratJlon and dock,lng are .the serious

evew in the history of !the lamb. Of cas
tration I would say IthaJt it had better 'be
performed during the fiT,8t ,week of the
lamb's life. My mebh6d is to cut the end
of the scrotum clear 'Off, :to withdraw The
testicles, separating ,them from their en
velope by using the Ithumib n;a;il, then
wllthd,rawln-g them, cordiS and all, Iby a

quick puU.
There is need of ,t!hQrough dIsinfectiQn

of ,hands and kn.lfe before !beginning this
operaticn, 80 a� not to introduce germs
of pu't.·refactlon or InflammaJti'On. After
the operation I like to ·put some I-a1'ld ·or
tallow in :whioh has ,been d'I,ssolved some

disln'footllng substance, tUl'1pentoin-e ,being
perhaps the most convenient, into the
wound. The .Jamb ought nOit :to suffer
much f,rom 'the operation at this age';
the later It Is done iI:'he greater the ,risk
asnd the more :bhe lamb suffers.,
It Is well 1:.0 he 'sure thlllJt the cord·s rure

really drnwn out, else they may c81tch
In the lips of the wound and adhere and
grow there and perhaps cause seriO'US
trouble afterward. I 'Once had lambs
bought to feed, Bome 8 months oId, t'hat
became sore 8!t the scrotum and s'Ome
die'<l from I3.pparenotly Imperfect castra
,tiQn.
Spealdng of castration, let me urge

breeders of pure-bred shee.p ,to use the
knife freely. There is DO virtue In ped
il'ree unle&IJ it Is wrdtten first -IIi the form

Deer Park Sale of Jerseys and Poland
Ohinas,

No sale 'Of Jerseys ever held jon the
West h'llJS creail:ed asmuch dnterest among
,breeders 3i8 the one announced of· Deer
Park Stock farm in the advertis'hng col
umThB .of Ithe KallS3lS 'Farmer, 'and no

opportunIty has ever been offered to
secuTe amlmals of such royal lineage as

wHl be offered at this sale. The service
<bull, Business Comatrlo 38101, is -the sire
Qf nearly all 'the young hei·fers named in
the caJt8l10gue, and as to his breeding and
hndIvldual merits, he has few equals.
Among his ancestors are such noted ani
mals illS Marjoram, the dam of Stoke
Pogis 3d; Chafl,ty of St. LambeDt, that
sold at auction fOT $2,750; Miohael An
gelo, that cost MlUer & Sibley $12,600,
and whose dam 'was Eurata·s, cladmed by
some authoJ.'llties as the greastesrt: Je1'lS9Y
cow the world has ever known. Her
yooDly butter Itest of 778 .poun&:! has
rarely been reached or exceeded; but her
son PedrQ, 'tha:t sold for $10,000, in 1883,
and was winner In Ibhe show ring 8;t the
World's Fa:lr ait 16 years of age, 'Is final
,proof of the prepotency and rare qua.l
mes of this noted famHy. But little less
ramQua in !the an.cesbry of Bualneu Com-

. !
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. tILe �ome iitcfe.
TilE VALLEY OF PAIN.

My road layover the Hllls of Joy,
""here the springs of laughter flow;

And I sang and I danced In my careless

glee,
And I ate of the fea�ts that were spread

for me,
In tho sunshine's wonderful glow.

o the beautiful, beautiful Hills of Joy,
,,'here pleasure and happiness reign! •

'l'he sojourners there give scarce a sigh
'1'0 those who live down In the vale hard

by-
Down In the Valley of Pain.

My road led over the Hills of Joy
And-down to the barren plain!

But lIowers and fruits grew thick In the

And I �;J';r knew, till, alack, one day,
I was down In the Vulley of Puln!

0, the hunger of hearts In thut desolute

vale,
wnose hours are a tortuous chain!

'l'he davs are lonely, the nights are long;
There fs so Iit.tle sunshine, so little Bong,
Down In the Valley of Pain!

And ever I looked toward the Hills of Joy
For a word or II. token of cheer;

But they said-who dwelt In the Valley of
1'aln-

"You will listen and watch and walt In

vain; "

They forget that we live so near,

A few who had lodged In the shadowy vale
Bade us to hope and be brave;

But stout hearts sicken amid the breath
Of doubt and darkness, despair and death,
In the face of an open grave.

And I sald, as I traversed that horrible

place,
"It those heights I should ever regain,

Comfort and beauty and song and flowers
Shall grace and gladden the weary hours
Down In this Valley of Pain."

Again I am climbing the Hills of Joy,
And this terrible truth grows plain; .

Sympathy dies when we near our goals;
For I am forgetting those suffering souls
Down In the Valley of Pain!

-New England Magazine.
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A woman's hand tells the tale I
smooth and white it shows she uses

save her hands-that she uses

60LD DUST=�:
to do her cleaning. If her hand is rough, wrinkled and shrunken,
it shows she is still using the old soap and soda combination.

Why don't you use Gold

.", Dust Washing Powder?

Largest package-greatest economy.
THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY,

During 'the last twenty or thirty yewrs,
observes M. de Ki'rwan, a French scien
tific man of note, certaan persons have
endeavored to ,transform the graceful,
poetic and in itself perfectly inoffensive

hypothesls �f the :habiltwtions of the stars

by BV'ing beings Into an engine of war
againslt spi-rHua-l and Ohrlstlan doctrines.
A sort of pantheistic and maJterdallst sys
tem founded 0IIl an evolution withoUJt Iolm
l:ts is set up as a substitute for Chris

tianity on Ithe strength of these supposed
habitable worlds. A g'rewt poiIllt has 'been.
made of the petJUness of the ea:rt!h in com

pari-son with other etars, and of ,the
smallness of the. human stature, It 'has
been declared to ,be druadmissi,ble t'hwt a
universe so in<finHely vast should have
been made for a ,UtJtle creature like man,
and that consequerrtly all ·that reli'gion
and spiritual phUosophy affirm aIboult Itbe
destinies of man and· the p8Jl1t ·he plays
In nature is 'but a legellid whtioh is vam.

Ishing in the bri�ht ligihtt of science.
M. de Kirwan, ,in Cosmos (PaJr.Is, Feb

ruary) , mai'ntoalns ,that nothing which
science Ihas yet dlscovercq afforOi! tb�
sl:ightee't warran't ,for these attacks on the
Christian rellgqon. He hegins !by claim
dug tbat there is as yet nothing Ito show
that or,gan1zed Il,ife-,so far as we Have

any conceptiOlIl of life-exists on any of
the bod:Jes composing lOur solaT system.
lit certainly canllldt eXlist in Itbe sun, a

globe of incandescent gases of a tempera
ture in which no possilble com.bination of
elements could give bLrtth to and support
any organism IWhatever. Venus, ,by Tea

son of ,the grelat inclinaltilOn of its axls

00 its orbits, has summers of 1il1toleNlJble

heat, succeeded with rubrUtPt transition 'by
winters of excessive cold, alt intervQ.ls of
aboU't fifty-fllix days eacb. These v.lolent
and frequerut changes i()f tempereJture
must result in morms ,to wh�ch. the
fierces,t cyclones known on' Ibhe earth
would be cMld's play. In ,such an rubode
hOlW oa,n YOll conceive of the extsten�e
and development of life? The, corrdoltion
of Mercmy is .stlU worse. It pTesenis
constantly the ,same face to the sun; One

of its hemisl>heres is constantly calcined

lly the ,solaT furnace, 'Whlle ,in the other

hemisphere there is always night and

winter. Under. such circum.sltances �s

Ufe possi,ble?
MaTS hoas an atmo.sphere, clouds t8lld

seas. lit does not, however, receive quite
hal! the light and heat which the sun

imparts Ito the erurt-h, aUld each season

in Mars being double what it is .wl1Jh us,

:it must have a long corutinuat10n of ter

rible cold. '!Ihe red color of MaT'S seems

to come from the na:tUlre of lots soil, In
which predomina,tes protox'id of iron. If

this soil were covered by vegetation the

protoxld would be deuteroxid, whIch Is

black. WttJho.ut vegetation it lts limpos
sl,ble to have in:habltants.

. ,As to Jupiter, i,t is ag'reed that iii is aUB

in a Hquld or rut least pasty stalte. As

to Saturn, lot is yet a gassy mass, and

Uranus and Neptune are nebulous

masses, wltbout speaklDlg 'of their! very
small participation in the llghJt and theat

of the sun.

M. de Kirwan dwells specially on t'he

lrutest v,leWtS that science ,has formed dn

regard to the moon, because he thi,nks
,aIlS ru. Victory Implement and

the case ()Ij' thrut :heavenly body pro.ves ("," "".fA. Wagon Paints,

Itt a grotuHous supposltiQn Ito

bellevetm�(Ei'�
NonpareU Carriage

that. the or,ganl:1la:tion and manl,fegta.tiQn � � Home_m�d�ln!:� the best
of Ufe aTe ·the ·principoal en.d of the, gen- '? ,� made for all purposes.

,eral crealUon. T.hat the moon lWas not fP if; Wando" and Picture

created for ,the 'pUT,pase od' organiZling .-,.-'/,:.IIi: �� Hot-bed a-:'':8�reenhou8e
and malntrulnlng Ufe seems, so far as our . "Z» "'. G1a88.

knowledge eXitend,s at present; enltirely nfAltl\ If your dealer does not oalT)'

1 W h t d bt �'h th these goods send dlreot to
C oar. ' 'It 011' OU 'v e ear . 'Was

CUTLER Ie NEILSON PAINT AND COLOR CO.,
croo'ted for 'm3ltl. Its place In 1he sidereal Manufaotnrers and Jobbers,
universe was determined ip view of

. �.W,Cor.l1thandMulberrylltl"K.D.a.CItJ'••n.

Life in Other Worlds.

relwte that a knigiht, returning ·from Pal

estlne, related the passion of our Lord

to the Emperor Vespasian. * * *

Vespastan set out tor Palestine alt the

head of a large army. Thus, in medieval

Hlterature, the siege of Jerusalem by the

Romans ds made to appear as a tholy ,waT,
and Is-called lllhe First Crusade!
When Jerusalem had been taken Ves

pasian and Titus vainly tried to make

the Jews gIve up ,the body of Ohrlst,
which they wanted to secure as a most

precious relic. But all the Jews insisted

that Joseph had etolen iii, and Vespaslan
put one of thelT number under torture to.

discover the tTUJtJh.
'Phis man remained silent as long as

he could, but finally confessed t.halt JQ

seph had been secretly walled up in a

prison cell albout a year before, To. as
certatn the tJrult-h of this contesslon V6S

paslan had the wall torn down, and he

was surprised Ito see Joseph of Arima;theia
CIOme out alive and Weill, and to hear him

greet Ihlm by his 'imperial title and name.

Although delivered ,from prison ,by mir

acle Joseph of Arrmathea feared furbher

persecutions on the pant of the Jews. So =-===================================

he left Jerusalem, went 'to Joppa and beautlfully decorated the Boston PubUc
Ilhere embarked on a W'III1'blng vessel with library.-Balotimore Sun.
hts sister and brother-In-law. They
salled asway, and after a long journey
Landed at Ma'l'Seilles, lin France, stl1�

bearing rwlth tnem the Holy Grall, wtrleh
continued ito provide for all their wants,

Besides supply,ing bhem wioth <the food
and drink It'hey lfked :best the H()ly GrruU,
whose beneficent powers were renewed

every Good Friday-because a dove tl:Jhen
came down from Heaven bearing a con

secrated wafer which 'W18,S deposited dn
lihe cup--cured 'them lWhen they were m
and served as an oracle. When Joseph
and his ,frIends did not lonow whalt to do
�hey spent a certain time in preparation
and prayer before ,they uncovered the

Holy Grall. Upon lts luminous edge they
could then read, lin letters of flame, com-

LEGENDS OF THE HOLY GRAIL. mands wlhoJeh none of them ever ventured
to d,iBobey.

One of the most Important, medieval! Josepb of -ATlmwthea land hts Httle band

legends, that ot the Holy Grall, is lntl- of i'a1lthful followers were perfectly happy
mately connected lWith 'the Last -Supper, in France, uIlltH one of their number

10 which, as a rule, traddtlon has ven- committed a secret hut grlevous sin.

tured to mruke very few additions. The. Plague and famine 'broke out in il:she coun-

bo _'. ntloned legend rel'ates ei't!her to 'try, and Joseph, 'hopIng to dLsoover and
a ve me

I d til punish the sinner, consulted the Ho.ly
<the dish in which our Lord dlippe ..

e
Grall. By dots orders he 'buUt a round

sop which he haooe.d <to Judas or to Itbe truble and made 'a supper, to wbloh alB
cup 'In which the gave ,to hi,s dlsoiples the were Lnvilted. Then, wrurned :by Ibhe Holy
sacramental wine. Grail that the culprit ·lWould ,be desig-
TradItion reJrutes 'tJhait long befor� tbe nated by a ,miTILCle, Joseph watohed each

creation of Adam and Eve God once fQr- gueet closely as 'he took his seat. When

soak his throne to. view the eartJh, hils 'it came to the turn of Moses, the sinner,

tlon and pronounced !it good. to ,take h'ls place iIlIt the 'board the ground
new crea ,

hils opened and swallowed thim up, and the
Lucifer, one 01' tlhe highest among prediction IW'as made that the sealt wlhich
angeLs, seeIng the heavenly throne tem- ,he had occupied should be ,caned !the

.porarHy va.oaut, ventured Ito seat himsel'f ",Siege Perilous," ·because 1t lWIOuld iJJoe

upon it and to. claim .the worShip of Ibhe fatal 10 all sinners who ventured to sit

angels, some of 'WIhom did homage 00 in it.
him. To show their reverence for Luci- Shortly ,8If.ter this event Joseph of Arl
fer, 1hese subservient creatures furt!her mathea was waTned in a vision tha't the
tendered ,Mm a maTveluus crown, studded Siege 'Perllous ,would 'be worIthily occu

with countless stones of great prIce, pied by one ,of this OWoll descendants, a
wh'lch tJhey set upon ,hiLs lheaJd, calUng Mm stainless knight. Then, after sojQurning
thelT kinlg. ,suoh .insolence on the :part for rome .vIme in F.rance lWith Ithe HQly
of the angel and hls adberents was, how7 Grain, Joseph carried 11t to GIaston,bury,
ever, soon to be pUll'Lshed, fQr, allbhough in England. Reach'ing tthLs point, w,hioh
-the rebels 'banded their forces together, tradition identifies rwllth the spot whete
they could not. reslst the onslau!;'btt of Alfred watched Ithe mkes �n ttJhe herns

the celesUal host, led ,by Michael, aJIld the man's hut and IWj,th ,the fabied land of
war in ·heaven ended JW1lth the down·falll Avalon, "�here falls ,not haill, Qr rain, or
of the insurgeruts. any snow," Josepoh o.f A:l'imlllt:hea, weary
Luoifer and all his crew were Ibhen of wandering, thrust h'Ls staff of haw

hurled 'headlong out of heaven, and .in thorn deep �n Ithe ground, ,where dt m.i

the fall one of 'the precious stones, de- raculously took root and 'bloomed at

tached from lihe crown, dropped down Christmas time. The thorn otJree thus

'upon the erurtih Illnnoticed. • * * planted still exists, and on ttJhis spot W8JS

It 'Was one of the dlirect descendants of built the first ChrLstlan church in Enlg
Adam and Eve who found the precious land, 1f otJroadit'ion is !to lbe believed.

ston:e Whioh Ihad fallen ·f.rom Lucifer's Joseph of Ar'lma:thea and 'hils few 1'01-

crown and ·faJShloned from ilt a pr,iceless lowers established the firSt mQnaJStery
eup. After man,y,centuries Itlhis vessel art; Glaston'bury, and Ithey mounted guard
came In10 the hands of Joseph of Arlma- over the Holy Gram, whUe preaohing the

thea, in ·whose house Christ kept the gospel to all the people ruround them and

Feast of the Passover with his dIlsclples. converting ffitany 'by Ithe miNtCles they
When the crucifixion follo.wed so close-l.y w,rought. YOOIrs pa'SSed on and ;tJhe sacred

upon the lJaat Supper Joseph took IbhlS vessei remained v,lsj:ble lio all ,the good;
cup, and, stand.Jng benewth ,the crOSS,!1'e- but s1n havl<ng aIt l'ast appeared even

celved into it a few drops of ttJhe 'blood among bts chosen guardlian.s, the Holy
of OUT Lord. Jot was owing to tlbIs ciT- Grall was oarried away 'by the angels. iH

cumstance that tJhe vessel was called had so10urned so long in England, how-
.

Sangr8!al, Sangreal, or Holy Graill, for Itbe ever, that -the monarchs of ijjhat counltTY
Divine ;blood had not only sanctl.fied dt, were given the h!ighest seat 'at ,relig,iQus
lmt had given it miT.aculQus Powers, council'S ,in Ibhe Mldd;le Ages, and could

wlhi<ih soon !became manifest. claim precedence over even the French

The J.ews, afraid lest Caesar should k,ings, the aVOlWed champion.s of the Vir
'Claim the ,body of OhTLst-<which Ithey gin Mary.
could not produce-resolved to. kUl Jo- From time 'to 1ime some specially fa.

I!eph of Arlmrubhea Immediately af,ter the vored mOI'tal was 'permitted to view the

Resurrection, and 'then Ito acclllse him of Holy Grail, 'wh'ieh plays suoh an Impor
hav,ing stolen and concealed luhe body of tanlt part 'in the legends of l{oing Arthur,
our Jnrd. To keep itJhi's murder a secret of Parzlval and Ldhengrln, and, as the

Josephwas ;taken by nlg.bt and tplaced In -a Holy Grall legend was i'ncorporaJted �n

sealed prison cell, where the JeWtS ·fancled 'these chivalric romances, i,t ibecame the
he would soon die. But 'here he WilIoS mar- theme of poets and minstrels and was

velously fed ,and sU-Mlned ,by !the H()ly soon �mHillJr to all. In modem times
Groll, whICh tilled h.Js pr.lson with ,beams the old legend haJS been used ,by Tenny
of refulgent, life-giving llg'ht. son in ,his "IdyJloS of the King," and Iby
T,he medieval legend, rega'rdiess o.f Wagner 'in his last great opera. Mr. A,b

sllch.trifling -matters oas history, chronol- bey 'has also avaIled Mmself of �t for the

ogy or even probo.bmty, now goes on 00 series of painlting8 with which he 'has so

man's existence. and in such a manner

that he can uluUize for hla profit, at leoaat
in a certain measure, the other creatlons
wMch are ,beyomi his reach,
That ,tohe stars whteh are improperly

called fix·ed, and which, Uke our sun, are
Incandescent masses raised Ito an ex

treme temperature, can be the serut of
organ-Ic life, so tar as we 'know anytl)hing
about that llfe, no one is rash enough to
affirm. Yet may not ehese etara- have
planets gravltatdng; about them? Bome
of them may. That there are ·ooyQnd the
lliml<tB of human observatlon other earths
Inhablted ·by Hving beluga, even by In
telllgent beings, ,lit is not unreasonable to
suppose. Yet, after all, it ia Ibut a sup
pOslltion. It is a matter about which we

know absolutely nothtng' whatever. The
not improbable supposltion 1eaves a wide
field for the use of the imagination. To
pretend, however, to find In the supposed
existence of these sidereal humanlttes
arguments agalnat Christirunlty lIS absurd.
As to the smallness or the earbb in com

parison with other heavenly ·bod'ies, and
the littleness of human staJtlllre, M. de
Kirwan considers that suoh consi'dera
thms amoun:t to nothln'g. Is the value
of beings in propoI1biQn Ito their mass?
If. thrut 'were so, a,n elephant or a whale
would be of much more value thaI). .'110
Socrates, a Virgl.1 or a PtasOOil. Of wlIat
consequence 18 ,t;he am/ture o.f the hurrlan
being If he Is 8!ble 'to be()ome acquruintted
w:!lth, more or leBEl, to weigh and num

ber all those ·immensiUes 'Wholch 'come
under his observat-lon? The g.reatness
of man is not In ,the d,lmension,s of bois
body, 'but in the d'ivillle torch of reason
which enlighiten.s holm and aids him in
discovering and determining the most
secret and most complicaJted larws of nn':
'lure and to ca1'l'Y on his 'investi'gabions
in the most dlsmn1 ,regIons of space.
If there be in other 'Worlds com-bina

tions of body and soul, o.f Qrganism and
m'lnd, like o.r anallOgous to the human
combination which peoples 'the terrestrial
globe, how is the value of ,the JaJtter at
tenuateil or d'imi,nished by suc.h a fact 1
And if the Crealtor has dei,gned to mllJni
fest himself speciaJly to. the beings of
this earth, how is ,the destiny o.f the be
ings in other world,s ,injll'1'ed thereby?
�Tran�lated for the Literary Digest.
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How's This!
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward

for any case of Catarrh that oannot be
cured by HaJl's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Props.,
Thledo, Ohio.

We, the undersigned, have known F. J.
Cheney for tbe last flofteen years, and
believe ·him 'perfeotly honorable in all
business transactions and financiaJly
able to carry out any obUgation made by
their bm.
WEST & TRUAX, Wholesale Druggists,
'l'oledo, OhIo.

WALDING, KINNAN & MARVIN,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, Ohio.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken inter

naJly, acting directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of t'he system. Price
75c per bottle. Sold by all Druggi9ts.
Testimonials free.

HOUSE PAINTS
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e

I.

"nlE' ,KANSAS. FARMER.

�,
House a-ntd Farm," wbi.ch is complete tn
Us I-nformation tlor farm and housekeep
illlg and pal1ticularly dn <lOOk'illig and bak
ing receipts. The .number of inqull1ies
for these books have been and still re
mains something enormous. The unex

pected part of 'the progmm is toot manlY
of the ladies, dter trying these 'receipts,
have sent to the advel'lt-Lsing manager

El '

h El sample ,boxes of cake of dUferent kinds,evatlDg t e evator,
pressed cMcken, etc. The dllustMJtion"Llttle boy," she exclaImed, "YOu oug,ht given shows ,his desk ,nearly covered ,wlthIto lbe. at school instead ot 'trying :to run these boxes, which ,speaks imperativelyan elevator." of the Interest the ladies ,have .taken in

"I'm not tryIng to Tun it," lW'as the an- the book.
swer. "I'm runD'ln-g ,lit. And U you ,wIsh 'This book also descrIbes in detail the
w ride [ will be happy tQ accommodwte Osborne implemenm, rwhlch have won
you. So flar � oa:ny obUga,tlon to be at, the reput!lJtion of "succeedIng where
school:is concerned, allow me to ,remind, others tail," and are by tJhelr excellence
you <tJha.t IthIs is a legal holiday, and I am' pusblng their ,indIviduality well to the
exempt kom atl!endance art: an ',lnstit'Ultion fron't In tbe agricultural world.
w·bere I am pleased to say I am rut ,the
bead of most ot my classes."
"You have no 'bllJSlness trY'ing' to run

tbrut eIeva.tOT, anyhow."
,

"You couldn't very well l'Iun lit for
yourself, could you?" Mothers I Mothers!! Mothers!!'

::I:d rat'her try lot .t,��n ,de,pend on you." ���v::-�1W�vi'E��§��:I�nW;B���M�����F or what :reason? tor tbelr CHILDREN wblle 'l'EETHING, wltb PER-"BecalU!e you are too YOUn.g to knO!W FECT SUCCESS. It SOOTHES tbe CHILD, BOFT-
... ·n t'hin'" a'bout 't"

'

I ENS tbe GUMS, ALJ,AYB nil PAIN; CURES WIND.. y... � • COLIC, and Is tbe best remedy for DIARRH(Ji:A,"Ma.d�m, allow me to '1'eIUIaure you,' lIold by Drurglsts In e'fe{t part of tbe world. B•Thla elevator II {l1*'1ited b1 h:y4ral111c ::7.:-a:D'::,'::�4�' ����,,:��:�::�ra8�1l�

-Hke Uncle Sam's--h'as his perch on low down on the r-Igh,t'side and combed
every side.'

. up over t!he bald "dome or thought."
Each pal'lty, or faetion, or the Reicllirtag Why, that was Eugen Richter, ttJhe ma:n

has its own espeelal fta;ble and part of :who controlled the DeutscheetreisinnJge
the room. VolkspM1tei.
Leaving 'che restaurant !We 'p&lSOO 'l'hat old man over there to Ithe left Is

through "Wandel Hall." 'Dhis IB t'h", W:lIUam Liebknechot, a leader of Itbe So-,
center of the 'bulldIng under the dome. cial Demoora.cy; "he i,s over 70 yea1'6 old
The floor 'is of beautntul marble, ;bUlt and has just been imprisoned for a short
there is no furniture except ait !Vb'e sides term ,because !he sadd sometlhing �ch
are placed very large walnut chairs, up- d'idn'/t please Mr. Rex.
!holstered in leather wdltb the black eagle. Th8lt nice, pleasant-lookfng old man

DIrectly under the center of l!Jhe dome over to the right is Rudolf von Bentng
Is a large stone, and Ibh,is marks the place sen, who Is the head of the NatiOlIlal
where the statue of the "Old Emperor" Ltberal party, and that fierce-looking
will ·be placed. , }It Is a noticeable fact gentleman who .is tal), and has tliJis ha'ir
tha't nowhere in this large building .is combed ,back over hIs head wl1Jh beard
Ithere a picture, etatue OT tnscrdption parted in iIlhe 'middle, ds Count KanItz,
representlng Blamarck-e-the man who leader of the "Junkers." Over rut the rear
made it possJb.le for ,th3it bulldrng to be of t'he aeats stande a "!heavy set" man,
needed. The guide ISIII.id 'he could nat wllth short, 'bristly hwlr, fulJ heavy 'beard,
give any explanation of Ibhe omission; he moustaohes ,twIsted 'like a shoemaker's
merely menttoned it as a fact. awl. He 'Wears a pair or gold-bowed
Atter passing through many iballs and spectacles and Is lbalking quite anlmat

ante-chambers we came to 'the entrance edly to a group of gentlemen__,that 1s
of :VIle "IWf," or court loge. This is a Dr. Lieber, the leader, of ilihe "Oenter"
Iibtle room (comparatlvely) w!tth maJny party. Others were ,pointed out to me,
large mirrors and much red satln and but it rwould 'not ,be illllterestln·g to ;in
marble. '�he wallls between !the mirrors troduce all of them.
are marble, the upholstering all in red It 'Would be too wearisome to walt fOIl'
brocaded satln wlth an 'immense ",W. 'bhe proceeddngs to begin, so 'We aJ'l ad
R." worked QIl the left-'hand corner of JOUJ'ned ,for lunch and came back in an
each p.iece. Our guide eald ·the initials hour. We found bhe Re'IchstJag in lfair
belonged to WJll'iam Rex, but 'he did working order and they ;bad not waited

Ibl for our return.not explain who Mr. Rex' was-p.QSS y
The President of the Reichstag oWas "1n"a man ,formerly of KaIlSWl."

The court, and nobilllty generally, often the chalr." He Is Frerherr von Buol-Be-
'ren'berg. He is an elderly man witlhruttend the Relchetag ; 'but the Kaiser,
scanty locka, beard full, ehort and bl1ls1t.ly.never. If he wants Ito see 'the Re1chstag .

or the Retchstag wants 'to see ,him, why, His nose and ,faocial expression generally
'Dhe Relch&tag must go Wlhere!he is. Then 'Is "'beavy ," but IhIs eyes Me keen and
when he gets them ,In 'uhe ·pala.ce they he seems to see every movement in <the

house. We were favored 'Wiotlh a view ofhave to Ibe humlble and listen to his wIse
Prince Hohenlohe-SohU,llngsfuerst, the,:remal"ks something );11re: "Suprema lex
Chnncel,lOll' of the Empire, !Who sast neaJl'regis V'Olunltoa:s." ThIs he Iwrote in ltihe
tbe Speaker's rostrum. He did not seemgolden book of oMunlllCh, and our guld� ""- edtsaid it means itJbat ,the oW.ish of obhe King ,to ·be a'king any ,part tn ;wie proce . ngs.

should be t'he most important law. You The question under dIscussion IW'!l.S con

see, William Rex .h3JS Ibeen clear through cernlng pensions tor 'army office1'6, and
T _�,_ durIng ilihe delbaite ref€!I'ence was madetbe high scbool and knows LlWUU.

seyeral Itlmes to the United StaJtes. OneWe next visIted Ibhe diplomatic ante-
man said: "OUIT muHtary appropI'liat,1onchamber. ThIs is also fin�s'hed in red, exceeds 600,000,000 .marks, 'but we conbut 'has not the 'gIl'and appearance pre- sole oUTBelves Ithat �t is !the p.r.lce ofsented by the "Hof."
peace and ilihat other iIlIIIItlons pay stil1Descending a filght of st'3JIrs, we were
more' for similar objects. 'Dhe pensionushered inoo the "House," or where the list of the UnIted SlJaltes shows a greaJterReiohstag sits. The seaJts are 500 in
expenditure." Tlhen;he 'ID'anaged 'to lUBenumber and range ,jlan-llke from ,the pre- a 'bit of Latin, too, like WoilUam Rex.siding officer's 'Dr,l:bune, Between the He swld: "SI vis pacem, pam 'bellum,"tribune and the members' serutJs are a and iitJs mean'in-g was explained to me thatcouple of 'terl'laC8=a, of des'ks for Ibhe of-' if we ,build ,up Jots of strength dn timeficel'lS of ,the law-makin,g body. There of peace we could .whI,p otJhe Spamish inare 397 members proper of 'the ReichstJag, case of war.but bhe memlbers of the "Bundesrabh"

are also ellltitled to Se3its on cel'lta:ln 00-
The prIncipal spea.ker of tohe a�ternoon

was Dr. Goetz, who:is a very small mlllllcasl.ons. Tbe ,latter body (fifty-nine.in 'wHh gray h�i:r and ben.rd, and !he :Isnumber) ,is made up of :representatives exceedingly nervous. Memoom lin Tisof the varIous :States, while the Relclhslt:a:g ,ing to speak do nolt first address "lbhemembers are representatives of the .p.eo- chair," ,but just ,begin to speak theIrpIe.
pIeces rwlthou't a.s much as saying "by·There ,los a 18!rge gallery IW'h'ich ·will
your -leave." UtJtle Dr. Goetz spoke loraccommoda!te 500 spectaoor,s. Tbe cell-
over an hoar just I8:B vehemently and exIng is of glass, Ito permit the lIg1ht of citedly as dt would be poss_lble ,for aday to enlter. On dark days itJhe room 'is
U:tUe German man. 'rulen :wIhile heJ.ighted by s:lxoteen dmmense electric dhan-
stoP'ped for a few mllDutes Ito O8iOOh adellers. On 't'he lellt of :tJhe presiding of-
breabh or ,two an officer ;took the fioorticer is a door called the "neln" door. and conotmd'icted every\bhilIlg Dr. Gi>etzOn the right i,s one caI.led the "jar door. had s8Jld. The Hvtle fellow sat and fidgOur guide said that when the preS1lding eted and as soon as it'here was an OPpOll'officer was In ooubt as to rtilie vote on
tun'i'ty he Ibobbed up aga:ln. RIB party!lIny question he would have ltihe membel'lS
cheered him and the others 'hIssed andget up and go out lilt one or :bhe otJher called him dlOwn-juat like ,tbey do inof tbe dOOJ'lS. Those dIssenting to .the
clv1Uzed countries. Then the Presidellitquestion voted on ,would go out slowly would try to ca'lm all par-ties, 'but withthrough ithe "nein" door, !those assent- lHtle effect. It was very exciil:Jl.ng and 8JS,ing through the "ja" d'oor; �n this way ,good as a circus, every ·blt. The .W1h.ole'the clerk could easily count them. This afternoon was used up ion .thIB dIscussion,reminded me of a v,l.Bit dDlWn at my and the lluel8t.ion stood just 8iS it had altgrandpa's ,home in New York Staole, when the beginning. Poor li'ttle Dr. Goetz washe had all 'tbe sheep driven into a pen tired and cross and called everybody sevand ;then let one oUit I8It a !time and enteen or eighteen different k�nds ofchalked it so as to get the correot counit ; names. T.he .time .fOT adjournment was I8It:but thIs -RellChgt:a;g business was dolfferent, 5 o'clock, and while Dr. Goetz was tryof course.
ing to recover some more 'breath ,tor aWe had ·tJaken nearly two 'hours in our new 81utaock h'ls opponents' managed ;tovisit ithrouglh the ,bnI.Jdllng, and now lot pass 18. T'eSOlution for adjournment, andwas nea'l"ly .ume fOT 'the RelCh'stag to the excited DoctOll' had to leave iIlhe restconvene. Already many members had of his speech UIlJSpoken.come inoo the iha.ll amd Iwere occupy,lng

,their seaJts.
We were provided w�th the proper

credentials, wh'ich adm�:tted us Into rube
"Diplomatic Loge," wbere we nOlW ad
journed a.nd woa:tched the ,gatJbering of
'the German solons. Our capitol guide
had left us, 'but we !had one member dn
our party who could tell us 81bout many
of -the people who composed the Reichs
tag.
I was Informed that there were va

rious paTities in German !pOUtics as 'Well
'as in Amerloan ,poll tJI00. The,re a,re It.be
Sodlal DemocratJs, the Liberals, the Ul·
bramootJanes alJld var.1ous other names.
These parties are aga,in d1vlded ;Into tac
'Hons. 'For Instance, the Li-be·rals, are
el:ther "SuddeutJsdhe Volkspwl'Itel," or

"DeU'tschesfrelsinnlge Volkspar,tei," or
"Frelsinnige Ver'inlgnng." .It :Is easier
to be a "Pop" or a "g. o. :p." It:han all
tbat.
I asked who Is that man IW'lllh a. large

head, h'lSh foreh�d, wi'�'h halll' J,>ar,te4

A BOY'S REMEDY.

In thinking over different ways a boy' can
get relief

To lighten up his load of cares and over
stock 0' grief,

It 'pears to me there's only one tha� fills
the bill at ali,

An' that's to scamper to his rna an' let her
hear him bawl.

It don't need much hard thlnkln' to call
sometimes to mind

When I had bitter grievances against the
humankind,

An' how they used to lighten up an' kind
0' float away

When I'd sit down an' bellow ncar my rna
for half a day.

If you get lIcked at flghlln' or get hit with
a ball,

Or It vou're climb In' a tree an' have a
real bad fall,

You don't want patent medicines to sooth
your throbbln' breast,

But what you need's to find your rna an'
bawl your level best.

An' If your rna's away from home don't
waste a single tear,

For not a grain 0' comfort comes unless
she's around to hear.

Just tuck your grief away till night, when
she comes home again,

Theil run an' jump right In her lap an'
bawl with might and main.

Jo:v'n now It of'en seems to me, when busy
cares perplex ,

An' things all work out crisscross, my
peaceful soul to vex,

It I could only bellow llke I used to when a

boy,
dThe noise would scare my grief away an

fill Its place with joy.
-Exchange.

Written tor Kansas Farmer.

YOUNG'FOLKS IN THE OLD OOUNTRY,
BY ANNA HARIJil NJIlLLIB.

at

NUHBJIlB 24.
, 'illIE REICHSTAG.

GeoI'm�n folks are someWlhat l'l,ke Kan
SitS folks in toot othey need laws to keep
them in peaceful and wal'llike condUlon.
Onc olthe importan,t ,factors in the oon

struocblon of German Iw'M! is othe Roelclls
tlag,;.-and the bulldiO'g dO' !Which tit ;�oot.sis called .the "Re.ichstagsgebaeude. '

The ReichstJagsge'baeude ts the CIIlPitol
of the Norch Gel'lman Confedoera'ti(:m, or
German Empire, and it is sltui8lted .in

;I3.erHn. Its exact location is .In Koenig
Pla!tz, which i,s 'bhe n.ortheast portion IOf

tl\e Thlergarten, and 'is directly west of
"BrandenbuTger Thor," wlith the beau
tiful "Selgessaule" (monument of vic
tory) a HUle. ways ;00 the south.
The ReichlS>mgsgebaeude ,has ,been oc

cupied since 1888; it I,s yet unfinLshed
but ,it will be completed -in two m�e
yoors. Its cost will 'have ,been 30,000,000
marks; that ,sounds like a very large
'sum, and 'it is a large -sum of money;
but $7,500,000 ,would ex,p.ress about the
same v-alue. It does not ruppear ,00 :be
one-half the size of Ithe capitol at Wa.sh
ington; and while .It is a 'beautiful build
ing It Impresses one with only IIIbout one
.haIr Ito less than. two-thirds the "awe"
the laJt:ter ,lnvokes-4Jhat ia, from the out
side. It is a ·square structure, :built ot
gray stone, rwith many squa.re towers rut
,the corners and sl'des, whi'le the center
looms up a i"lchly�gllded dome which maoy
'be seen lat a very ,long dl,stance from Ibhe
city.
The only chance v.!sltoT'S have to be

,shown through the Relohstagsgeooeude
Is 81t 9 o'clock in ,the morning, and llhen
only one :party a day ds esoorted.
On March 16 .our party were the fa

vored ones, and ,we had a ,guide who
could tell us all about everY'thling there.
I can only convey a very faint idea of Ibhe
appearance of the ,interior. To fully de
scribe It would be a ,task very "schwer,"
a.;; the Germans say.
The gray stone coloi"ing !lredomlnates

Inside as well i!lIS outside. On' 'the four
sides of the building are four immeIlJBe
'halls. In each of these halls a·re to 'be
two grand wtlndows .of colored glaJBS
which will cost 24,O()0 maJrks ap:iece. Only
-two of these wind'ows are finltsbed. One
represents 'the organi:1laltion of the many
States and ProvInces Into one StJaJt_
the German Empire. Tbls exempUfies
the meaning of the mOtJoo .of the United
States of Am'erioo. The other window
'hoas .tbe large 'PrllJS8Ian eagle dn the cen
'ter anti the representalti'on of the 'coot
of arms of each StaJte of It-he confederacy.
Both these windows are examples .of
exqulsi'te workmanship and a.re very
beautloful, Indeed.
There are many lobbies and 'Waiting

rooms beautifully upholstered and deco
ra:te.d; but ;tJhe "res·tJaurallit" ;is the fineslt
and most elegant of 'the mlnor l'IOOms.
Eat11ng (and drinking) ,Is ,the most im

portant thing In life Ito l'he average Ge.r
man, and naturally ·the ca.pltol re:stau
r�nt should be 'an important affair. :lit
Is fl.n:lshed In carved oak, the cell1ng �s'
decorMed In all It'he colOll'S of the raln
how: bUit the most ,promdnent figure is
the Immense Prusslan ealle, which bird
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"D�wife badpimp).,. on ber ..ce. but
ahe haa been talUng CASCARETS and they
have aU diaappeared. I had been troubled
with oonstipatlon for some time, but after tak
ing 'he lirst Casoaret I have had no trouble
with thia allmeDt. We oannot speak too high-
lyof Casoarets." FREDWARTIIAN,

6708 GeruumtowD Ave.. Philadelphia. Pa.

Pleasant, Palatable Potent, Taste GOOd. Do
GOOd. Nenr 810ken. Weaken. or Gripe, tOo, 260,000.

CURE CONSTIPATION.
Blerll•• II.....' c:..p.." t....... 11_1...1•••w y.... 31&

10 to BIC Bold and_K!!Manteed by all drug-• ,. Illata to VI/BE TobacCo Habit.

pressure, the principle 'rel,led on .belong
Ithrut water exerts pressure :In proportton
to the ,height of a column rather tban in
proportron to the diameter. In making
use of this CiharaoteriS'tic, water oIs ad
mlit'ted into a cylhider, ,the preSsure being
regulated ,by :the use .of valves, and a
stable equlHbr1um ,beLnig made ,possl'ble
'by an ingenious system .of counter
poises. , I could go ,fur.tJher inlt6 the
minutiae of thIs ,partIcular machine,
whicb, of course, has Its varJaJtions from
other models," he iadded as she gasped in
oastoulBhment, "·bUlt I doubt .If you could
foll� the tecbn1cal terms whose use an
accurate description !Would necesslJt:a.te.
But I tWish to assure you il:JhaJt if, aJfter
WlhaJt. I have said, you ilJhInk you know
more aboUit this elevaJtor than I do, you
arc at perfoot ,1�!bel1ty to step dn wnd t8ike

_

its ma.nagement out ()f my hands."-Bos
ton' Joum,al.

Value of Advertising,
D. M. Osborne & Co.. 'Who mal!lufact.ure

the la.rgest line of farm implements made
by anyone concern 1n .the Un,lted Stat�s.
and whose attractive adverrtlsements
have been appearing 1n our colunlns for
.the last two months, hlave "been forced
,to acknowledge that th€8e advel1tise
ments have been seen and read by a

multitude of peopl�, if inquiries can be
any crJ'terion to go 'by. In theIr adver
tlsemen'ts they ha.ve inclodenltally oilered
to send 'free of chiarge a 'book six inches
,by nine ,inc'hes, enJtlltled "Hamiiy Book for

Eduoate Your Howels WIth CaBoaret..
Candy Cathartic, cure constipation forever.

lOe,250. It C. C. C. fall. druggists refund money.
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Government Orop Report for May.
The May returns to the 'Strutisticltan of

the Departmen't of Agricul'ture show the

acrea:ge ,in wi-n'ter w.he81t to be 5.7 per
cen't. gr�ter than the acreage last year,

the comparison being not w:ith tJhe acre

age harvested in 1897, but wi,th that

sown in the WI of 1896. While there is

run increase of 28 per cenlt. in Kansas, a

more or less marked mcrea.se in every

Eastern and every Southern StaJte, a.nd

some Increase also on ithe Pao)Jftc �t,
the large expansion thus lindicated i.s to

some ex·tent offset by a decrease of 2 per

cent. in Indiana,3 per cent. 1n Ohio, 12 per
CCJ;lt. 'in Iowa, 13 per cent. in Missorirt
and 16 per cent. in IHinois. 'l'he reduc

tion in area in these 118.St-named ,States is

due to the fact tJhaJt the taJll of 1896 was

one of the finest Seeding seasons ever

known, whereas thalt of 1897 was one of

the most un,favoI:a.'ble.
The �werage cond�tion of w,inter'whea;t

:i� 86.5, against 80.2 on May 1 of last yWir.
In the nine Staltes, with 1,000,000 a.c�
or upward 'in their 'product, .the averages

are as foNows: KanS3JB, 105; ,Pennsyl

WlJnia, 96; Michigan and Tennessee, each

95; Missouri, 88; Indianu, 87; IlUnois,

86; Ohio, 82, rund OalUfornia, 26.
Correspondents agree in reports of the

crop of California to be one of the smrull

est ever raIsed in ,the State; on the OIther

hand, the crop of Klain'sas ,bids ·fair to be

Ithe largest in its hilstory.
T:he avemge cond'ition of ,wJnlter rye �

94.5, as compared wilth 88.0 on· May 1 of

last yea'r. The average dn the States IOf

'principal production are as ·follows: Kan

sas, 99; Pen'llsylvania, 97; New Yor·k and

Michiga;n, each 96; New Jemey, 95; Illi

nois, 89. W:ilth few exceptions the r�r·ta
on the condition of 'Winiter rye are ex

ceedingly favorable.

'T,he 'average condJi:t!on of meadows 'i's

92.9, agai'niSt 93.4 on May 1 of ,last year.

Ln the fourteen ·pl'l!.ncipal haY-Igrow;ing
StaJtes nhe averaJges are as foNows: Ne

,bra'Ska, 102; New YOl'k, 97; Wisconsin,

96; Michigan, 95; Iowa and Kansas, each

94; Pennsylvania and Indiana, each 93;
Mill,n�sota, 92; Imno� and Missoul'i,each

91; Ohio, 89; ,South Dakota, 84, and Cal

ifornia, 58.
The average condJtion Qf apri-ng pas

,ture is 91.2, agaJinst 93.4 at the corre

sponding dalte in 1897. 1Mn0ng the more

important aveMges ,are the following:

Ne;braska, 98; New York, 97; Indiana,
96; Wisconsiu and Iowa, each 94; Perun

sylvania and MichigaJn, �a.oh 92; nUnoi'S,
Mlnnesota -and Kansas, eaoh .90; Ohio, 89,
and M:issouri, 87.
The proportion of spring plowLn'g, usu

ally done 'by May 1,:Iis 75.8 ,per cent. of Ibhe
-whole amount. The proportIon' done this

year by that da,te is 72.4, against 61.9 last

year. Among the States in whiCh plow

ing'is unusually advanced are New York,
PennsyJ.vania, Miohl'gam, Iowa, Nelbraska,
WiisconsJn, MLnnesotJa. and North Dakota.

Among those in w,hich it ohas lbeen de

,layed by unfavorable wealther are Ohio,
Indiana, Illinois, Kansas, Missouri and.

Sooth Dakolta. In Krun'Sas the proportion
done up to May 1 was 12 per cent. below

the averwge. In Missouri it Wru! 16 per

cent. and in Illinois 19 ,per cent.

'liS quickly as radishes. After it :has had

pcssession of 'the ,laJlld for a season it Is

more· than a match for 'both weeds and

crab grasa unless the grasshoppers come

to rtJhei'r asststanee. But, durlng the first

season the alfaUa �s liable Ito 'he smoth

.ered by weeds. To preverut tMs H ds

customary to mow frequently. The

writer has succeeded well lWith alfalfa oil

newly-broken prairie sod. This was cut

flne w�th Ithe dlsc harrow and seeded

with a drill. The difficuHy wllth weeds

was noe encountered on ,the sod land.

itheir localltles "stand loyally by" the

Candidates from Itheill' respective Con

gresslonal distrtcte regardlless of their

judgment or choice. Should this "whip
,ping in" succeed, a deadlock will 'be tLn

evltable. If the nominatlon of a can

didate who can probably be elected, a

candidate who knows more aoout Kan

sas, Kansas people, Kansae industrial

needs and the promotion of Kansas In

terests than all bhe others, be the IpUI'lpose

of Ithe delegaaes, 'they will not be -long In

declding ·to cast Itheir votes for Secretary
Coburn.
In the county conventions of all par

,Ues' there will this year 'be persistent
effortl! .by those who desire tbe sale of

liquor In violation of 'law and who are

anxious to secure the repeal of Ithe pro
hbbitory law to have normnaced fOr

County AHorney and for Senators and

Reprerentattves men who can !be de

pended upon to neglect the enforcement

of 'the law 'and Ito favor resubrmeslon of

the proMbiltory clause of the constitu

tion, or at least to flavor such changes :I'll

the Iaw 1l'B shall make it more difficult

'to convict vlolators. lit will !be well for

good eiHzens to take an active part dn

8111 stages of the 'process of selecting offi

cers. Nothing so dlseourages Brose who

have other lnterestsIn public affairs thaJD
,those of good !goVeTIlllmenlt as "pernioloua

activtty" on the part of good citizens.

was a stockholder owed some eompara

'liively amaU bailances. In five years from

the time he ll'e�used the mtlllou-dollar

offer, 'taxes, Interest and expenses had. so

eaten into his reeourees that at the 'de

preelated 'prices obtalnable his p�el'lt:Jy
would not brlng the amount of·n·is in

debtedness. Doubtless he and hls:�good
wife' lament the departure of the halppy

days on the prosperous dairy farm.

Examples of boom d,isaster in the eat

tie buslnese mig.bit 'bewrjtten"by the page.

Generally, debt consumed 'the entire herd

and resulted du a mortgage on the farm,

It is Ito 'be hoped t.hat the generatlon of

farmers now coming to the ,front,. to
whom the experiences of their elder'S

sound 'like romance, may not presume

that
. they are smarter than those who.

have gone ibefore and will "know enough
to let go" alt the proper !time. Tohe Quak
ers of not very long ago bad this saw:

"Come easy, go easy." T.he prosperity
that does good de Ithe steady-going ktnd,

If the money now floWing into KIlIIlI8a2

and Hkely to come 1n the near' future

shall lbe used in: ,permanent Improve

mends, in mak'ing homes better, 1'n edu

ca;tIng the ohildren, in books and l.it

erature, in better stock and more of lit,
and not as a lbasis of credit, the results

,will be endurlng and lWUl be without the

sting of subeequent adversity which [,n,

evHably follows the aTlUficial activity
which results from over-expanslon of

credit,
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Topeka, Kansall.• OASH FOR LIVE STOOK PRIZE
WINNERS.

The protest of the stoCkmen of Ithe

West agalnet ,the offer of medals as

awards in the live stock department of

the 'l'rans-Missi'B'BiWi exposition has re

sulted in 18. unanimous decision of the

board of dlrectors ,to substitute cash

for medals. Stockmen declare thaJt this

'change rwill result in making the live

etoek section of tthe exposjblon, Ithe great
est show of 'live stock ever held in Ibhe

Unsted States.
'I'he matter was considered at a spe

cial meeting of the board of dtreotors

called Ito consider the maltiter on May
12th. One of the arguments used 1n fa

vor of cash premiums was that Kansas

City was preparing for a live stock show

a.t rwhich $75,000 in cash prizes would ibe

offered, and that breeders of S'took WOUld.
not bring· theill' animals· to compete
for medals. The stock yards and other

stock interests of SoUJth Omaha and live

stock a'8BociatIons Ithroughout the State

were ·fully represented aJt themeeting aJDd

all expressed greaJt saUs�ion at the

decision, saying ,thaJt the action- would

result dn brin'ging thousands· of people
to the exposlition- :who would not OIt.her

wise have come.

The resolution, IWhlch 'WlII.6 adopted by
the dirootors without 11. d'Jssenting vote,
·was as ,follows:

"Resolved, That ,tMs ,board hereby di

rects the executf.ve committee to racon'

sider the i!!u'bject of l'ive stock premiums
and 1,nstl'uots the committee to offer cash

prizes amountI,ng to $35,000 in place of

medals."
I'll addition ito the $35,000 to be a.warded

·by ·the direotors under the terms of tMs

resolution, !the Union Stock Yards Com

pany, of South Omaha, wHl corutribUite

$1,000 in cash 10 'be awarded in prizes

by 'the execwtive committee for . ,cattle,

hogs and sheep. The announcement of

thi,s offer was made Ito the dIrectors by
General Mandel'Son, ll'epresenting the

Stock Yards Compall'Y.

ADVERTISING RATES.

..:s���-:gVt'l:':I��(i. 16 cents per line, agate (tour-

8peclal reading notices, 26 cents per
line.

Business oards ormiscellaneous
advertisementswill

be received from reliable advertisers at tbe rate of

'6.00 per line for one year.
Annual cards In tbe Breeders' Directory, con

sisting ot tour lines or less, tor '16,00 por year,
Inelud-

Infll����C:;u�::eB:���:.:.ree. .:

Objeotlonable advertisements or orders
trom unre

liable advertisers, wben suob Is known to be the oase,

wlJ.lo,��ao:l:.��p��rl�!tf���t an advertisement,

send oasb :.ftb the order; bowever, montbly or quar

terly payments may be arraoged by parties wbo are

well known to tbe pul>lIsbers, or wben acceptable ref

erences are given.
prAll advertising Intended for tbe ourrent week

sbould reacb tbls ofllce not later than Monday.

Every advertiser will receive a copy of the paper

tree during the publloatlon Of tbe advertisement.

Address an orders-

KANSAS FARMER CO•• Topeka, Kas.

It :is reported that of the rejectious

by t·he exammlng surgeons of the Il'e

cmUs for the army, 90 !per cent. have

imperfeot action of the heart, wh'ich is

a:ttrl'buted to :the use of cigarettes. TMs

'is a 'terrl'ble indLCJtment of a useless and

disgusting .h1lJbilt.
--_---

The fil'lSt summer meeti'ng of Ithe Kan-

sas ,StaJte Horticu!ltural Society for 1898

will ·be held aJt Sabetha, Kas., in foull'

sessions, beginruing alt 1: 30 p. m.,Wednes

day, May 25, and endilng on the atlternoon

of the 26th. Basket di'nner on !the 26th.

Every citiZen of the United States is

welcome.

A WARNING.

I.Iaat year Kansas produced, II.CC9rding
to the offici-al report of Secretary Coburn,
50,040,374 'bushels of w'heaJt. The gov

ernlment report, just desued, places the

present year's acreage in iliffi Sbate at 28

:per cent. above IthaJt sown to.r last yea.r's

crop. If the !present year's yield shaH ,be

Itbe same ,per acre as the yield of last

;year, we should have a. IHtie over 64,000,-
000 ,bushels of whewt ,from the harvest of

1898. But t.he government estimaJte

places It'he condH:ion of the Kansas wheat

crop, May 1, 1898, at 27 ,per cent. oIbove

the condi.tion May 1, 1897. Should tilis

superiority be mainlj;ained until harvest

a crop aggregating over 80,000,000 ,bush

els is Indicalted.
The Kansas crop � harvested early

and much of it ,reaohes the markets 'be

,fore It.he grea;t northern whea;t regionS
can stal"t their reapers. Thall the Kansas

wheat-grower is Ukely to recei,ve a. Ub

eral price for his grain is univCil'saJlly con

ceded. That his prospects firuancially

are pleasing iliS appreciated both at borne

and a,broad.
That the Kansas farmer wiU be aJble

to make good use of the proceeds of .hIs

industry need not be staJted. 'Dhe ex

periences of the recent past ,wiH make

SELEOTING PUBLIO SERVANTS. him wary of over-investing in. hazardous

Undoubtedly ·ever,y citizen owes to so- and s'peculatlve enter.prlses. The long

clety Mld 'to hils own interest an amount siege of debt...paying during the depres

of oareful attention in the selection of ·sion ,will be remembered by the !present

sui,table persons fOIl' the 'V'M'ious offices generation as a warning ag.a.inst goi'Dlg

which, even under republican furms of 'into debt during fiush or·boom ltimes. Has

g'overnmenlt, are necessary for the pub- ihe lesson been so rthoroughly learned

lie service. Experience lon'g s'lnce dem- that it will not be ,forgonten? When

ollS'trated thlllt the d:l'Scharge of the cilt- times are easy It :is easy to 'get inlto dC'bt.

izen's political duties may not be limited Lt then seems certain Ithat it 'Will be easy

to. voting 'On election day, unless i,t be to pay: Illllld that a Ubera:l profi't wHl 1-e

conceded thrut 'the prelImInary wark of main. Indeed, the creditor acts laB if 'he

selecting, i'n most cases two persous for would never want his princi,pal and

each office from whom the electOll'lS may would Ibe very accommodating aJoout the

choose, may properly lbe left to those interest. Fortunes ruppear to 'be spring

who make politics tlj.eir trade for tlhe ing UJp all around and seeking !the pockets

sake of what iliey may make all ithe pub- of those who have the "enter'Pl'ise" :to

Hc expense. The scandals of politiCS "reach out" and "bake chances." It is

sufficiently 'illustrate the error of leaving
the haste to be rich that rommimes

the selection of candidates to the "ma- wrecks even such substantial good for

chine" polirticians. It is surprliSing that...time as is in sigM- in the Kansas wheat

in a coun'try of universal inteHigence and,: crop of 1898.

universal suffrage so great a !part of ilie IHustrations mlgM he given dn great

selection of public servants is leflt to numbers. The wl'Lter knew a sturdy

those fWohose 'i'nterest is not so much in American whose 'Ilwtiv.ity IWIaB in ,Switzer

good governmenlt as In securing official land, and who .had, ·by homestead and

positions for ,pel'lBOns who can. !be used Hm'ber cul·ture enltry, obtained a half sec

for the admnltage of the machine or those Hon of land near a thrivLng town. He

who contrilbute to its suppol'lt. went into dairy,in'g and was dodng well,

Within a few weeks the political par- ,selling all !the mHk his cows could pro

Ilies of Ka� wUl each select the can- duce at good 'PriceS ,for cash. Himself and

didaJtes to be SlJJppol'lted at .the pol'ls b� fa.mlly were pros'perous, ,had a nice 'home

the entire force of the.rparty. These nom- and ·were happy. The town extended to

illations 'Will 'include the officers· who the lines of his farm, and ·in- an evil mo

come close to the people in their adm:i'll� ment he was 'prevai,led u.rpon to sell a 'few

:istration of public ,funotions. In very blocks of rtown lots. He got the money, a

Editor KaIlJSlas Farmer:-Can any of many counlties the delegaJtes have been lot of i't, and Ibad to iruvest ,it. He built a

your readers give me some light on sow- ,selected for the State converutlons. The block of brick business houses and took

ing alfalfa i'n !the fall? Have sowed some Iprefer€'Ilces of ,probably three-fourthJS of an Iruteres't in a 'ba1lJk. The dairy---<well,

ItMs spring, but owing to wet, cold Ithose who !Will compose the Populist the dairy was sold. The 'boom grew

weather, has not done well. Wish Ito try ,Stwte convention are known to be for bigger. More cilty lots were demanded.

it again as soon as possible. Ithe renomination of Governor Leedy, so Prices wenl higher. A syndImte of re-

Paxico, Kas. O. E. GLOGAN. rthaJt discussion of tMs poi'llt may 'be con- sponsilble men fin'ally offered this ex-

AlfalJla may be sown at any Itime from sidered as 'praCiticaJ.ly oJosed. In the Re- dairy ,farmer a round .million dollal'S for

early spring to AngUlSt, provided the ,publican camp it is different. Six Re- a warramty deed to the land he ow,ned.

weeds can be kept in check. Some sow- pu.1Jo1ican candidwtes litre actively striviJtg He refused lit, -but sold consIderable

ings have ,been made in August and have for ·the nominaitIon 'by a.ll 'the arts of the quanUties of Lt on easy payments a:t

made sufficierut g,rowth to enable the !politician. I.Do addItion to these, SecreJtlllJl'Y prices which would a:ggregate far more

plaruts to wbthstand the wlnter. Sep- Coburn, of the State Board of Agr.icul- Ilhan the milHon doHal'lS for the entire

'te>mbel' sowings rarely live over winter. ture, is the real first ohoiceof more voter'S farm. En·terprises were springing up.in .. BROWN'S BRONOHIAL TROCHES" relleve

If our correspondent can replow his land than any other man In Kansas. But.he the rushing city. Our American citizen Throat IrrltatlonB c"uBed by cold or use of

and gIve it such cult'ivation before sow- has no "macMne," ··has spent no money, from Switzerland was not a drone, IIiIld the voice. The genuine Bold only in boxes.

lug as wHI subdue the weeds he may is avel'lSe to maohine melthods, and his he invested in Ithe new enterprises. W,hen

safely sow now. T.he great advan·l:.age of I
real 9trength 'is Ukely to ·be oIbscured rut tt:he h(,om collapsed 'he held much cilty One fare for the round rtJrip to Obtawa

early sow'ing resu�ts .from the quick the Ibeginning of the contest -by the poUt- propel'ty supposed to be valua:ble, a large via Ithe Missouri Padfic .railway d'or the

growth made by the alfal,fa while rweeds ical machine methods of rtJhe other can- amount of first mor:tgage paper, some Ch1lJutauqua, June 13 to 24. Tra:in leaves

are dOMnllIllt,
.

ALfalfa comea up almost. dldatea in ineistins ItJlat delegrutee from cash, and 'the enterpl'liees :in wMch he! Topeka at 8 ·a. m.

The agell't of an Engl1sh miller re

J>UlI'ted to .hi'S pr1ncipal 'in tAlpril thaJt nOlt

for years has the supply of wheaJt oil

storage in the United Kingdom ,been so

scanty as Lt was during the Il'ecent past.

It was asserted thlllt durl'll'g the la.st four

weeks precedJng 'the dalte of the report,
the quan'tity had 'been 81() Qow thwt there

was not (}ver a (ol'ltn1ght's' suppl,y stored

.throughout the United Ki'ngdom. '_,

Hig,h prices of ,whealt· brought dnt'O .the
-

mllll'kets, during the week enddng May 7,
larger quanUties of this .g·ra:Ln rtJhan d\llr

ing any correspondiIl!g week of the last

oten years. Indeed, the advancin·g prlces

recently h!lJve been aoooffilpamiied by a

steady i:ncrease in the receipt'S of whealt.

For four week'S ,these !have been: Week

end'ing AprH 16, 1,660,000 ,bushels; week

endLng AprU 23, 2,161,000 bushels; weeK

ending April 30, 3,0�3,000 'bushels; week

ending May 7, 4,676,000 ·bushels.

The grewt naval lbaltltle, whioh iot was

expected,'at !this tUme last week, would
be fought ,in a ,few da.ys, :has not, at thls

wrilting, 1a·ken ·place. The SRanish fio

Itilla i'S :thought rto ,be maneuverln-g to

'11lJnd 'ammunbtion and suppHes ,for ,the

SpanIsh forces in Cuba withoult havIng to

give battle to our fleet. Little doubt is

felt as /to the outcome of Ithe confiict if

one can 'be had. Our vessels, guus and

men are superior to 'those 'Of !the eJlJ6my.

>But ,for swiftness we are not equal to

the SpanIsh. We are trying, ihoweve,r, to
corner the enemy at ·some dIstance from

Cuba. ,should our Atlantic effoI'lts suc

ce,ed as well ,in proportion to
.

'their ad

v&.Il·tages as dId our exploi'ts in the

Pacific, there will scarcely ;be a Spanish

navy after :the 'battle. But;lt i.s too much

to expect tha't Dewey's one-sided contest

can be repeated. We must elCpect to hear

of loss of men arud vessels on our side and

It.bat some of the enemy's cruisers will

get away.

ALFALFA.
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The Boaroity of Wheat,
There is finally da;wning upon the com

mercial rev-iewers a ,real'izaJtion of Ithe
fact thrut at tJhe preserut time ltihe world
is eonsumlng its bread supply danger
ously neal' to exhaustion. 'I'he great
wheat-growmg regions', w,fth abundance
of corn in the crtbs and a magnI,flcent
harvest ra'pidlly approacbling, need feel

.
no apprebenslon on their own account,
But people in courutries where ,breadstuffs
arc !p8.rt1y or wholly i'mpOT'ted and where
the supplies are consumed as rapidly
8J.i! obtalned-c-espeeiatly the poor, !Who
never have !IiIlythfing ahead, have al

ready felt the pinch. How much worse

this may become before it g,rows ,bet:Jter
ts not pleasant to conjecture. On ,this
subject 'the New York Evening POSIt, of
May 6, remarked:
"Rise :In the pl'ice of grain, on the out

break of war, is one of the most familiar

phenomena of trade; rtJherefore, few :peo
ple IW6re sUlr,pl'lsed wnen the wheaJt mar
ket began 10 advance with some vtolenee
last month, Immediately betore and after
0111' rupture with the Spanish govern
m("IIJt. 'W,hat did, however, surprise many
pet'pIe who had not kept close tr8lCk of
,'the world's current grain- statisbles, was
the failure of the market to decline again
aeter Commodore Dewey's viC'tory, !When

. siHliiment rather genera'Hy .rushed to the
conclusion that the Spa,pdsh 1W'1lIl' would
cert81inly be short.

�

"Not only would such adt:ion 'have been

natural, if 'the advance had been occa

sioned whol,ly ,by the war, bUit it had al

fi.!-dlY pene'trated ,tJhe minds of ,IllOSIt pea
�le that in thds war the ilJlfluences which

(BOmetim� make !Whealt dear in such a

'contest could not operwte. Grain may
advQ.lJlce, on the outbreak of a war,
th,rough belief in a possible 'blockade of

grain-producing Stat�, or misgivings
'that their grain-carrying ships m8lY Ibe

plundered by the enemy. Such ex,pecta
tlon 'Would, of course, lead ,foreign lim

poriters to increase Ithelr orders for quick
de-livery of wheat, ·and Ithus adva'nce the

·p,rlce. But ,the noltion of a 'blockade of
the Un1Jted ,States ooaost 'by Spain IWIlS

immediately seen to ,be aibsurd. Moore

over, our g.ra'in Is sen't 'to Europe in
neutral bo'ttoms, and is, consequently,
exempt from caplture. It mi'ght, there
fore, have ·been imagined that If the
'war argument' alone were ,forcing up
the price of wheat, a little reasonable

aftf:TIthough'l ,would start the maJl'ket

movl.ng in the oppOsi'te direoUon.

"Nothing of the sort hatppened. Tak-

ing as a melLsure rtJhe cash price of wheat
fOl· immedIate delivery at New York,
'We shall find that it actuaBy ·fel'l nearly
6 C("'IlIts a ·bushel between Ithe day of the
Maine explosion and >the close af March,
that 'it rose 13 cents 'before 'the oUitbrernk
of hostilIties, advanced some 8 cents fur
'ther between the depal"lDUre of OUll' At
lan>tfc fleet and the vlotory of ManIla,
and then, ,instead of ylelding allter ,the
Spanish oveI"tJhrow in the BhHippilIles"
started 'this week on a fresh and exceed

ingly violerut advance, 'wihich brought the
pl1l,ce, 'by yesterday a,llternoon, from
the $1.26% per bushel of laSt Saturday
to the extraordinllJl"Y figure of $1,48.
"On the Chicago maI"ket for wheat con

tracts deliverable in May, the advance
was even more violent, 1I!IId yesterday's
price touohed $1.60 per 'bushel, the high
est record since a speculative 'corner'

brough't H to $2 In Septemlber, 1888, and,
with rthrut exception, the highest since

1877, lbefore the resumption of s'pecle
payments: 'That OUIl' non-commerclwI
readeI"s may not su.ppose tMs recent ex

traGa"dinary movement to be a m'atter
outs-lde their OIWII concern, .It may be
w("l1th :whHe to add 'thalt' in consequence
Qf Ithe steady rise in 'WIheat, flour is seH

,Ing 'to-day on the wholesale markets $1.60
per barrel ruoove the price of a month

a�, and $2.60 a:bove :I'ts 'price a year ago
this mon'th. That they may not suppose
thE) movement to 'be a ,mabter of concern
to the United Sta'tes alone, a;ttenilion may
be further called to the foot thait t'hls
week's mob uprisings In Barcelona and

Madrid, wh'loh may play an importantt
part in ·the Span:ish-American contro
versy, partakes quite as much of the

nature of a 'bread. riot' as of a popular
Il'evo�t aJgaInst an unsuccessful war mi-n
istry.
"The undoubted ·truth of Ithe matter Is

that the .so-called 'war ecare' in the wheat
market has played :this season an .!nfl
'nltely Iless Importaeit ,part than the ex

traorddnary sltuatton of the world's

grain producers, The deficlerat fore.iglll
harvests of 1896, followed 'by th� ,par
tialor complete crop failures of last year
in F'rance, Austria, India, Argentina and

Australasia, left t'he consuming world
necessarily with a very ·smwl1 margln of

supplies 'I'll storehouse wherewith to tide
over 'the Intervad urutll another harvest.
The world's total 'WheaJt crop of 18.97, as
estrmated Iby commercial experts, fell
short more than 100',000,000 'bushels of

provldi'ng' enough of new supplies to meet
the average annual needs of 'W'healt con
svmers. T,he inevLtable resuht was that
the so-called 'visihle supply' in home
and foreign granartes was drawn to the
smallest volume dn a generatton.
"The 'price advanced to a higher steady

level, and the advance drew Into market
a good pant of these secondary supplies
known to the wheaJt market as 'farm
reserves.' In parittcular, demand in
creased a:bnormally for export !Wheat
:from ,t:h'e UnIted 'States, ,w:hi.<ih had the
extraordinary rortune, last year, of rais
ing one of the largest ,whe!llt crops in
itd .history, in !the face of e�treme Euro
pean scarcity. Usually our ex'port of grain
slal'kens dn the spring. But durlng AprH
our wheat exports il"OSe to a ma:gIIllltude
quite unexBlmpiled for the season. The

wookly estlmalted shipments from tMs

country last month ,were doulble or treble
the average sh-ipments of the same weeks
during the past dozen years. In March
the coun·try shipped wbroad,. 'by rohe re

turns of 'the Bureau of Staltlstlcs, very
nearly twice as ma;ny bushels, in whoot
and flour, as it sent out in the same

month of 1897.
"The question began to be asked, with

some uneasiness, how lon'g even the

heavy surplus left over from laSt yerur's
whealt crop in the Un-l'ted States could
COlJJtl:nue to supply the ·needs of Europe.
The Ind,lan and South American crop,
which is 'harvested be1tween November
and April, has this year again turned OUit

dIsappointing. Our own ,wlnter-so.wn
wheat 1I!IId the crop of southern Europe
do not ,move until June, and mearutlme,
on top of ,the almost or quite unprece
denlted ,voilume of :wheat expor'ts ·from this
country .thus far in the season, the Amer
Ican visible supply has lWi'thdn 'a fort
night begun to shrlnk alt the rate 'Of more
than 3,000,000 bUflhels weekly. Under
·the circumstances, it ·Is not suroprlslng
that the mere suggestion, h'Owever il
l'Oglcal, of a war blockade of American
supplies, should have stBlrted an advance
in whealt prices whdch gathered force as

,it conbinued, and which was not checked
even when the ''War scare' iltself was dIs

sipated."

Historical Sketch of the Department of
Agrioulture,

"Historical Sketch of the United Strutes
Department of Agrlcuiture; Its Objeclts
and Present Organization," compiled by
Charles H. Greaothouse, of the Division
of· Publica.t:ions, is' nOlW In press
and will StOOn ·be :issued by the.United
StateEi Department of Agriculture as Bu!l
letln No.3, Division of Publications. This
bulletin has Ibeen prepared In compliance
with frequent demands for information

regarding the origin and development of
th� depart:ment.
In the selection of his'lSubjects the oom

opller has followed as closely as possl'ble
the a;nnual reports of the several Com
m.issloners and Secreltar:les, prominence
being given :to those 'fOOJtures of 'the 'Work
of ·the different 8Jd,min-lstrations which
Ith·� admln1stra'loirs themselves appear to
have regarded as speclaJIly worthy of aJt
tentlon.
The skCltclt points out that the Depart

meont of AgI"lculture h8ld I'ts origin dlJl the
far"1Slghied wisdom of Washinglton a.n.d
the practical aooivlty of Franlulin, and
reviews the early government aid to

agJ:iculture .

in .America,. Wl¥IMngoton's

vJews as to a Board of Agr.icult,ure and
'the 'Work of American represerubaJt:ive8
abroad.

'

This Is followed ,by an account of the
formation of an agl1lcul1tural division 'In
'the Patent OIDce in 1836 'by Hon. Henry
Ellsworth, the then Oomlssioner of Pat
ents, and 'the approprlatdon :by Oongrees,
at ,his suggestion, of $1;000 for the pur
pose of ool'lecUn'g and d-ietTlbUltmg seeds
and coJo!ecting agmleultural statistics.
A brief statement is g.lven of t-he

growth of the work in the Patent OIDce,
Ithe organtzatdon of an i-ndeperulentt de

pa,l"tment and the appointment of itJhe
early oIDciaJs. After refer.ring to the
work of �:he several Commissioners of
Agriculoture, the l'8Iisirug of 'the depart
ment on February 9, 1888, to the 'ran'k of
'BIn executive department 8/Ild the work
,performed .durtng the admdn1stl'8ltion of
each Secretary of Agriculture, the origln
and duties of t,he several bureaus, dI
visions and oIDces of the deparbmemt are
given, together with citaJt10ns trom the
la'WIS under which the department has
attal,ned its present stage of development.
The bulletin is Illuatrated, and conotwlillS

portralts of 'the severall Commissioners
and Secretaries of Agr.fcul'ture.

remedies are Ineffeotive, and he also
knQW8 that such as are effective cause the
loss of hair where atppHed, and frequently
otherwise do more harm than good. It

happens, therefore, thrut a remedy -whIch
wHl remove the Itrouble surely and w:bth
out ·Jnjury Ito' animal or operator is 'Of
undoubted value. Such a remedy is

Zenoleum, the well-known disinfectant,.
gel'llll'ioide '!IiIlU lnsecelclde, It kills com

pletely lice, tleks, seab, foot-rot, ete., in
sheep; red lice, Iblue lice, It:lcks, ete., on

cwttle;· Hce on horses; Hce miltes, scurvy;
ISCaley legs, eto., on poultry; fleas on

dogs; lice, scurvy, ete., on hoglS. GI,ven
inteI"nally It drives out all stomach 81nd
·inteBtirual 'Worms, ktllIs disease germs,
and leaves ·the general sy:stem I'll a much

'imllTOved condition. Z'enoleum Is not ex
pensive; when OIIil considers ,bts multt
tude of uses, U 'becomes almost, Indlspen
sable to the owner of live etoek. Write
the Zen·ner-Raymond Dlslrufectant Oo.,
Detroit, MIoh., fur circulars, prices, etc.
Menition this paper, Iplease, in 'W'rilting.

Harness the Wind,
Nature works for noth-ilIl'g. She charges

you tor no ,fuel; she collects no interest
or toll; her forces are never exhausted.
She 'Will trrlgate the f8!rm in a dry sea

son, saw the 'Wood, churn the 'butter,
pump water for the house and stock,
grind t'he grain, ,turn the gI"indSltone, or
chop the fodder. Harness the ,w.fnd and
it can be depended upon. 'Dhe Perklll5
WlndmIU Company, of Mishawaka, Ind.,
,Is manut'acturlng a dbrect-moUon steel
mm 'thaJt is simple, strong and effect{ve.

What is Your Vision?

•.
Many persons do not

see as wel,l as ,they
should. Others see 'Well,
but their eyes soon :be
come Ured. Others suf

for wi:th consta,rut ,headache, which med
Icine does not relieve, 'becalU!C the head
ach,· comes from the eye strain, and the
proper remedy is a pall' of glasses ·prop
erly fltted. If for !lilly reason your slghit
11'1 not good, call on James B. Hayden rut
727 Kansas avenue, Topeka, and visit ,the
optical de-partmen1t.l-n charge of Dr. W. J.
Lewis, op!tlclan, where you can ·recelve
a scientific examinablOOl, 'be told plainly
what l,s wrong and advl·sed as to the best
COUTse ,to pUI"sue to reaoh the mOSlt sart.

isfactory resul:ts. T,his examInation and
advice Is absolutely ·free. They have all
the modern appliances, skill and ex

perience to flit any eye that glasses wiH
help. 'IIhe Kansas .:Farmer has no hesi
tation in recommendling our readers to
COD-sul,t and lIIdvlse with them.
The jewelry establishment of James B.

Hayden is one of the 'best equipped and

me'tropolltJan !stores ,I'n the West. You

always get whalt you pay ,for and ,prices
are re8lBOn'3lble. When in the city give
them a call.

GoBBip About Stook,
Tohe 'Dilrueteenth annual sale of Short

horn cattle by H. F. Brown, MLnneapoLis,
Minn., held last week, �ulted dn, thirty
·seven head 'bringing $8,256, an a.verage
of $223.10. The ten 'bulls averaged $162
and tweruty-seVlEm femaJles averaged
$246.76. The sale was topped ,by Wild
Eyes 23d, a heifer sired Iby Knight of >the
Thist!le 108666, ,who went to H. W. Stone,
of BensOOl, MInn., for $660.
,We call18Jbterution to 1the 'gramd closlng

out sale of ithe entire Poland-Oh'ilIla herd
owned by C. J. Huggins, of Wamego,
Kas., to be he,ld on Saturday, May 28,
1898. This is a good, useful 100t of Po
land-Chinas that, oWling to the lalteness
of the season, wUl afford a. rare oppor
.tunilty tor buyers. The stock is in flne

shape and !the ,breeding is such as should
aottra(;t a good a:ttendan'ce. The terms
offered a,re quite Uberal: on sums under

$10, cash; over $10, four monltihs time,
with 8 per cent. interest. For deltalls
write ,Mr. iHugglns.
Those large �,rregUilar 'and ,UIllsi,g,htly

'blo'tches of baTe sldlJl seen on the ani
ma;is nOlW being turnEld to pasture i·ndI
cate rava� of Uce during long, conflne
ment ,in winter qual"lters. PracticruUy
non!:t of 0'111' farm animals are Immune
from these pests, and they may be pres
ent :In g;rea,t ·numbers when least ex

pected. No ,farmer ·wllIt-ugly suffers the

loss 1ncident to the :presence of lice in

his flocks 8Jnd herds, but otten quietly
submits to it because he does not know
a ready and safe means o� reldef. He

�uows .that most of the ordinary home

Seventy-flve >thousand Perkins windmills

have been erected ,in this country during
,the la!;lt qUllll'ter of a century, and the

splendid business reputation of the com

pany ·Is a fair Index of .the character of

'the work they tUTn out. The tower .is

made w!lth four corner posts 'Of angle
steel, bands and braces of .channel steel,
and all tthe parts are so ILrI"anged that

they will flit exactly. The sections of ,the
wheel nre made with two-inch steel

band·s for oUiter and Inner 'ims, and the
salls are riveted .to these rims. 'Dhe go'v
ernhlg device 1s made by setting the

wheel a.t one side of the turn-lta;ble or

ver:tlcal axis, ,and thereby doing 8Jway
wHh all side vanes, levers, balls, ete.

When at work the ,wheel 'Is square w.l.th

the wln.d, and when at rest Is edgewl,se to
the wind. The oompamy hM Istsued a

fully illustl'8lted catalogue showln!g che
various' ,wi·n-drn:l1ls, 'pumps, tanks, and

spare pa·rts to the mac'hinery which they
manufacture.

-------

Feed ,hogs Uberally but never more

tha.n they will eat up clean.
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Jaorticuftute.
RAISING POTATOES.

EdItor Kansas Farmer:-'l'he .pola;to 1s

gl'own In every Strute ·amd TerrItory. and

naturally on a great vwr-iety of soils. In

deed. it has ·been @r.own on every class of

,solI. but this fact does not mInim1ze ,the

Importance of selecting far tthe 'pot,a.to
the Mnd of soil !best adapted .to U. The

ideal soll for this crop 'Is a rich sandy
loam abundantly supplied- with organdc
mallt�r and naturally well drafned. Verry
heavy clay should be avoided, if ,vhe farm
corutains any Hg.hter soil. Recently
cleared 'ground subts Ithe potano ibeslt. lit

I.!! cla-imed that potatoes grown on sandy
land are' of a. bet ter quaUoty than those

grown on stUfer soil. In order :to obtain

Ibhe best resujts, thorough preparation
1()f'the land must be follcwed. Deep plow
ing illl the fall. foldowed 'by the subsoil

plow, ,is undoubtedly uhe best. for a

deep soil will ,hold ,the moisture and !(,onus

be dn a better couditton to w.ioth6ltanJd

drought, Pota'toes are a deep feeding
crop. and for this reason 'l'equire a deep
mellow 'solI 'in which thetlr roots may

-

bronch in �ll dlJrections. Two years is

as long as a field ,should 'be devoted K:o
continuous potlllto cuHrure; aLthoU'gh thls
crop 'is sometimes grown ,for many 'Yea.I"S

in succession on ,the same land. 'bUit this
taxes heavlly on ,the fel1tility of Ibhe roll;
mo'reaver. ,bt Iu,volves consrdero·ble 'risk

of Injury f·rom fungous diseases. espe-

cially from potato sca!b.
,

BARN-YARD MANURE.

The potato requires I}I'beral manrur.ing.
Barn-yard manure usually affords a

large 'increase in the crop. However.
Us dIrect appUOOitloo to 'the potato af

fords conditions favOl'lable to pot'llJto d1s

eases. a:nd Ithus In�ures Ithe qUlal'lty of

the crop. For ,urus treason the best prac
.tlce Is -to apply ,barn-y,ard manure ,to com

.or gross the year before potatoes are

grown. If Lt j,s considered n'ElCessary :to

apply it directly to the p<lItJruto Cl'OlP it
should first be well fOoUed. If �d I!"e

-suIts are to Ibe ohtained perfect seed
must be chosen.

SEED PO'DATOES-SCAB.

Select medium-sized. well-formed.
,smooth pota,toes. f,ree from scab. If thl.!!
d1,sea.se ,is feared ,themost successful rem

edy is round 'by Immersing the poibatoes
to be planted in a ,solution of corrosive
subl'ima.re. This substance ,is. a heavy
white powder, :which can ,be obtained at

any drug Sltore for a.boUit 10 cen:ts per
ounce. It is a deadly poison and must

be usedwith grea,t caUition. 'Dbe strength
If�commended Is .one part .of the sUibli
mate ,to 1,000 parts of lWater; 'thait ds.
d'issolve two ounces of the subllmaroe in
flfteen gallO'lls .of WIater. An h.our and a

half is usually sufficient 'to kill the ma

jor.!ty of ,the ,spores. PIaee .the seed In
a loosely-woven sack or craJte (the solu
tion corrodes aU metal. and therefore

mrust be placed In a Wooden vessel such
8.'" a large barrel I()1f taJnk); allow the

potatoes .to soak ,the required lengJth of

time. ,then ta;ke them QUIt and spread
where 'they 'Will dry quickly. If the po
tatoes have unf.ortmIll3ltely sproU'ted !be
fore lureatment the len�bh of time they
will 'rema1n in the solution lIDust be Ife

duced. The cost .of treaJting seed will
nOit exceed 15 cents per acre. Another

equally as good ,remedy and less danger
ous 'is. after cu�tlng 'the seed. sprinkle
IIberolly ,with sulphur so that all pal'lts
are well covered. This lis less work. but
more expensive.

CUTTING SEED.

Proctical gr.owers advise different
,methods of cutting. while some do
n'Ot cut a:t all. The usual method,
however. wi'th ithe best growers -is ito cut
dn pieces containing 'from two t.o three

eyes; but ogood resu.lts will !be .obtained
if m.ore care Is given ,to 'blave eaoh ,piece
of g.ood size !than It{J 'have a certaIn num

'00 .of eyes to each piece.
PLANTING.

'to bring the stage of Itbe gr�th during
which the tubers are mpidly developing
and at a ,time when there :Is ord.inarily
an adequate supply ot modsture.

CULTIV,A'DION.

Soon after pJantinog. and agatn just
when tne young plants are !beginning Ito

I81Ppear above ground. the field should be

ihairlrowed with a light 'harrow •. 'Or ,belLter

still. gone .over"wi'th a rweeder, T,his:ls

a 'cheap method of oultlvatlon, since a

wide space is covered. It:is also effec

tive In destroying small weeds. tn level

lng rtdges left dn pllllDlting. in preventing
the ,f.ormation of a surface crust. and in

keepIng 'the 18JI1d covered wbth a mulch

of loose earth--<thus conserving moisture

within the soil below, Subsequellit cul
ttvatton should be frequent to accom

ipHsh theee same ends. Almost any pat
tern of cultivator may Ibe used. provided
i't Is made to do shallow work, How

ever. if ILhe ground has 'become packed,
the fimt culttvatton may be deep and

close to the plants, Exper,ience and ex

act experiments generally ,favor level., or
lJlearly level. cutttvauon. E�lve h�U
Illig durlng cuLt,iva:tion 'irutensl,fies the rn

jurious effects of dry weather. lit also

results in break'ing many .of ,the feeding
roots ,between the rows. The conserva

tion of moisture by f,requenot tillage can

not be ,too strongly enf.ol'ced. The old

'lWtlon tJhaJt Ullage must cease as .soon
as ,the potato Ib�OBSOIIlB. ,I,s ,wrong; it

,should be continued as 18)te in the season

as the growt'h of the vInes will permit.
As the vines sp.read ou't and begin :to

cover the space ,between' the trOWS they
partially shade the soil and ,thus lessen

the Wss of mo'istul!"e by evaporatiO'll. T,he
cultivatOO' should 'be nal'll"Owed and the

middle of the open spac� kept. covered
with a loose earth mulch. T,he imple
ment 'best adapted to ,this work l,s one

havl,ng many small teeth. so !tbJalt it wUJ
leave the soil perfectly level. And 'Will

say In conclusion. ,remember ,the golden
'receipt. "CUlt your coat accordIng to your
cloth." If you cannot properly oore for

fonty 3.CIres. try tweDJty.
Oakland. Kas. M. T. KEDSEY.

It is a good plan to Slbart in .the tall;
not to plant 1n ,the fall. Ibull to select the

ground Ito be plaDJbed. Havin'g deter
mined this. it 1s 'best to cover with cat

tle yaTd manure. then, plow good and

deep. The object in so d.olng is 'tha;t
the 'Winter elements may unlock the soil

and cause it to ,become mealy. Potatoes

require loam'Y. loose soil to 'make a per
fect growth. Nature causes ,them to

heave up and then 'they ,become sun

burned I!IIIld 'Sire not marketa:ble. They
are also deformed and small. more or

less ,in a sad. heavy soil. 'Dhey Ifequlre
a.nd'mllln have a chance to "breaJtJhe." I
consider It a good plan to select a plat
,that water cannot stand on very long if
the season should ·be wet; 'neither would
a side hill ,be a proper place. as it wou'ld
not 'hold the moisture sufficiently to in
sure a good crop. The happy medium
would be prefeI'8lble. dn my judgment.
The varieties are lIlumer.ous. Any 1Jha,t
are well bred will do. It is ,poor econ

omy to use scrub seed uIloless y.oU prefer
to ,trot in ItJhe scrub race. I have a no

tion tthat it does nat matter so much how

many eyes there are to a set as that the

plant be of good size. I:t seems to me it
Is a matter in which lit ,would 'be easy to

go to eXibremes. To select the medium

sized. aay the size of a goose eg·g. halved
the oIong way. would make a good. re

liable set. and these sh.ould !be dropped
In a drill lllbout two feet apart and rowed
three and one-half feet a'J.)l8.l'It. Illi d,r1llW

iug 1Ihe rows a !s'tirl'ing plow or a la;rge
slngle-shovel pl.oW ,is best. for several
reasons. One is thaJt ,It stirs ,the soil

deep and wide and makes a trench. so

the coming crop wlll all He in it. and
won't scatter OUit. whIch makes harvest

inig eoa.sier. Another ,reason i,s that if.
about 1f.1he time they are settin-g. ,the
weather 'Should ,be a Httle too dry and

{July an occasional !Shower. 1fJhe surplus
wm find Its way Ito the loose roLl in the
trenches. We usually plant Ln the field
,from ,the m1ddle of May to the fl'r.st .of
June. Prior t.o planting the groun·d
sh.ould be d1Bked and all weeds anid grass
destroyed. and make a :resolution 100 keep
It perfectly clean for all ,VIme. As soon

as the young pla,nts sh.ow up so ,that y.oU
can follow the row. take your corn plOW
and plow so as to cover Ibhem all under.

Keep 'them back as much as possible 11m

they get good roots and the vines won't
be "s·pindUng." Heavy. ,stiff vines mean

a good "hUI." We always :have 'p:Pta
toes to se11 and potatoes t.o keep. Like

everybhing else. special 8Juterution a.t the

right time Ls required.-H. A. Airnold"
Manson. IOWa, In Ind'ioalto.r.

In planting, the ·rows should be laid
off 'IlJS close together as pl1aoCtiC'\Lble wLth
out interfering w.l;th horse cultivart.lon

usually from ,thirty-two t.o ,tMl'ty-six
inches apal1t and the hills from eleve·n .to
tMl'Iteen Inches apart in the rows. The

depth of plalliting differs with many

�rowens. The roobs of a young potato
,pia rut grow. not d,irectly from the seed

piece •. but from .the undergr{Jund jolDJts
or nodes of the stem. From these un

derground nodes also g.row 'the short
stems which bear 'the 'tuboos art. their ex
,tremltIe's. hence the seed pieces should
,be plac'ed deep enough in the sail ,to per
mit severnl of these joints to form below
the surface. S'O as to afford r.oom for an

ample supply of 'tuber-bearj,n,g ,stems to
Every animal on the frurm should have

grow. When J)Oi:Ja:toes are grown f·or the
saH 'W'it'hin eMy rea.clI.

early ma·rket, the aim is to plant 86

caJrly as ,poosl,ble WiJthout subjecting the

y'Ounog DHtnl-S to ,Severe cold. The main

�r()l) AhQUld bo lllAl1,tM M !;;Ilch a d'a� M ..

About Pruning Roses.
A great many tpersons miss having fine

roses in their gardens from IIoOt knowing
how to prune them. It is 'Often a sorrow-·

,ful eight to 'pass a place In whlch are

handsome shrubs and roses and see the

eurn and disfigurement caused ,by a lack

of knowledge of ,what pruning de for. It

i..'l not always the proprietor who is wt

fault altogether. It;is sometimes the.
case tbhart. one looking for work comes

along and, professing a knowledge of

pruning is set 100 work Ito prune the

I"O$eS ar{d shrubs.. Lt ds I3Itmnge that in
nea:rly every case of this kind the

pruner's idea or what 1s tthe proper waJy
to prune is thl!l:t all young shoots 'Of the

previous season's growth should be

lopped off. This lis somecimes done. leav
Jngthe's'hrub ball shaped. IlIt other times
with a fliat top. These notes are on the

pruning of t:he rose. but dt may be said

here 'that most shrubs must not have the

yOUDJg shoots of Jast season's makill'g cUtt

away. or there will 'be no flowers the

coming summer.

As to oroses. the tprun,lng must depend
enmrely on what class ,they Ibelong 00.

Whlllt are known as dally roses, which
oare :those t'hat flower all ,through Ithe

,seeaon. and embrace Teas. BoUl'bou8.
Ohinas and Nolsebtes. and rome hybrids.
lJleed close pruning. The flowers come

·from young shoots of Itbe same Se!iJSOIl.

CUit down almost to the ground. strong
shoots wm succeed. which will ,bear

flowers on .thelJr ends. Not that they
:rueed such close cutting ,dOWD 18.9 that; if
'l!he ,branches are cut down ,to half th.

length it wiJI be found to answer very
well. Few other roses need cutting back

as much as these d.o. so !that after deter
mining whoether 18. certain ,buSh is an

ever-biooming one or not. th'S questi.on of
'h.oW ,to prune it can SQIOn ,be sattled.

lot may be added here that these roses

are the least hardy of any. They, do
fairly well wlt'hoUtt coverl'ng in Pennsyl
van4a, some of them 'beIng hard:ler than
.others .

The next imp.ortant class consists of

what are called Hy,brid Perpetuals. or

Ju,ne roses. They are so named because

they fiower freely in June. but 'hardly at
all afi.er that. exceplling a etray bloom 0If

two. The flowering is quite dlfferen't

from toot of the others. T:hey are like

almOB't all flowerin,g shrubs. !pl1OOucln'g
Ithei,r blossoms from the Sthoots made !bhe

previ.ous season;- therefore !these ,sb()()lt,s
must lbe ;welllooked after. The charooter

of ,!this rose .. is to make a few stronJg
shoots. of a length ·per,ha'PS ,t'hroo to four

feet. These shoots should ,be cut back Ito

leave about Itwo-th'llfds of what t;here

were. I..ea:ve two feet of what was a

'three-foot shoot. From these pruned
stems there should come .an abundance of

flowers. If cut down as low as the ever

,bloomel'lS should be. there 'Will 'be no

flowers. What are called climbing roses

should be pruned in the same way as

June roses. A Utltle cutting ,back of

stroug shoots. a:nd a close cutting of wea.k
ones. is the rule. Such old sorbs as the

P.mir.ie trose and its seedlIngs, c}.lmbi.ng
Teas and No,lset:tes come into vhls class.

Of late yeli!r1s the Russian ·roses. known

W:! Rugosa. have become well kIiJOwn.

These are very hard'y. and have given a

deskable lot of seedlings of d1fferent col-
01'16. They do not lIleed very much prun

Ing. 'but should have a Uttle. Very ollten

a 'bush may be unshapely. and a pruning,
to gl,ve. It good shape•.may he a grea;t
help to It. The old swee�bl'ier rose and

the Austrian brier are valued in ever,Y
gaTden.. They need little prunln:g; nel

ruheir dOes vhe beautiful liaJrdy yellow one.

called Persian Yellow. There are a few

wild roses bearing single !pink fl.owers,

which are often !found in gardens. both
because of It'heir flowers and Ithelr having
numerous red berries on in the tall.
which last all winter. These. too. need
I!;m't lLttle prun,Ing.·
As a rule. roses are pruned in spring.
It is thougbt that as hard :winters are

apt ,to Injure ltohe shoots. jJt 'lIS better, Ito
walt until freezing weather Is over to
see what injury. if any. has been done.
and Ithen CUlt aW1lJy Ibhe 1njrured part. In
the ease or ,uhos.e mentioned as better f.or
a good cUittinog baok of 'the branehes, some
!practice the pruning back early In :the

winter. and then cover up completely all
thart; is left of the 'bush. On rohe other

hand, a rose or any other bush pruned
dn the fall pushes into growth earlier

than a spring-pruned one. and 'this early
growth 'is not desiraible where Illite frooz

,lugs somettmes occur.c-Joseph Meehan.
Germantown. Fa.• in C.ountJry Gemtleman,

INSECTS
Will not touob trees treated wltb VITA-NOVA.

One dollar's wortb treats twenty-Ove trees; last 8
tour years, J. WILLIA�:n�lfi't!�p...

Port
Arthur's
Prosperity
Is Basod on Bnsinoss.
Over 12,000 tons of export

and import freight now being
handled over its docks per
month.

Three steamship lines no'*,
l'1l:nning to British, Continen�.
al and Mexican portl:l.
Over one·half the canal com

pleted to a depth of sixteen
feet.

One hundred thousand dol·
Lars' worth of property sold in
March.

Go to Port Arthur and see

what the backing of a 1,227
mile trunk line means,

For information write to

F. A. HORNBECK,
General Manager '

Port Arthur Townsite Co.,
KANSAS CITY. MO.

New .teel tru.d ,'. .

. �--�.._�
tlltlns "ner-very--�, _. .--. '-

sensitive to toucb;..
.... ..... " tor th"owln. 10 and out ot se•••new, olml'tlel -IDdt POd·ldtl�e�eAe;'B)u..E�;r.J.i:1nBB and we believe It Is such, Ask

IDshort.I' s n en e
h I THE HODGES alld buy nothing but�our dealer tor THE HODGES,InSI�t upor tli'�ADING MA(�HINE ever r.roduced,THE HODGES) It i�� �� the�O:cure;�c;,wer Hod.e.I"Lnd'': and "La•• e" lIaDdManuf&cturenl & 80 0 e .e. ed A 8 �.ke. Bnd Acme St.Acker,.. Our haud-

::':es:!�N"tt,,:rr!'t!l'�"t.fo;':';,":"��D8 t�=.lr��ry. Write tor It beforeyou buy I It IIF._

AONIEHAR"DJ'EII OO.PANr, PEIt/H, ILL_._ . ., .'

'1'0 CUre COb.t1plltion (I·orever.
Take C,,�cal'Ct9 Cnnt1:v (j�tl!"l'tlc, 10c or �lio.
It C,'o, 0, tall tg "uroll1,uitlll�li� rllt\llill monuy,
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Oonduoted by A. B. JONES, of Oakland Dairy Farm.
Address all oommanlcatlons l.'opeka, Kao.

Kansas Butter at Omaha.
The Kansas Omaha eomnneslon has se

cured 200 square feet of space in the

OOlry bulldlng at the T·rans-MIss1sslppl
exposition ,in addition to the space al

ready secured In the other buildlngs,
and Kansas' impoota.nt ,dairying Interests
will be given a ·fi·mt-class Tepresenta
Ilion. The arrangement of thlls eX'Mb'it
has 'been left entirely with tJhe KIIIllSaB
Dairy Association, and Mr. F. S. Hurd,
of Meriden, ,Secreta'ry of othe organlza.tion,
will at once .take steps to 'have ltihe ma

tertal for 'uhe exhibit prepared.
'l'he hlgb 'SCOring and fine qualiJties of

I{Jansas butter exhibited :rut Ch!.cago in
1893 was worth mllldons of dollars to the
State, and there ,Is no reason 'Why this
record should not be surpassed at Omaha
the present year.

Treatment of Milk Fever.
I am not a doctor of any kind, but 'Wls,b

to give your readers a home treatment
for milk fever which I have never known
to fall. Make a brine of !the strength
used for curing meat and with a soft
cloth or sponge swab IlDlternaJly. Then
take a sheet· or hemp carpet, di,p in a

tUlb of strong ,brine and fold several
thicknesses' so ,thaJt the Ibrlne ,wl11 be

. retained as long as four or five hours and
place OVeT the Iolns. The 'W'II.ter used for
both Internal and external treatment
should be fresh from the well.
It the swabbing is done in 'a proper

manner and promptly and the ,pack kept
In place for a few hours the Pllltient gets
well every time. I 'Would suggest, how
ever, a:s fait oows aTe more Hwble Ito at
tacks of '>tbls ,fever, tbat oorn should :not

jJe fed in any form to'!' three or ,fou'!' 'Weeks
I,before and a week or ten .days aUe'!'
ca.lvlllg.-Samuel A. Thayer, in Breed
er's .f'rllzette.
'.':'" ---------

Beef vs. Butter,
Prof. T. L. Haecker. of the Minnesota

ExpeTlment S!laJtlo.n, in a recent address,
sa.id:
"Does it cost as much ,00 produce a

pound of meat as It does a p&und of
'butter? This questlo.n ,Is asked at ,nearly
every dairy mee'll,ng, a'lld I am f·ree Ito
confess ,tbrut I have never ,been '8Jble to
!lJnswer 'the qUelSNon intelligently, be
cause I have never 'known a case where
cows 'and steers had ·been fed similar
rwtions under like c().ndltions. I had a
dflslre ,to. do a Utile work In t'h'ls line,
so I malde a special '!'equest to be al
lowed ,to. step o.utside of my ,regular line
and feed a few steers wHh my dalTY
CDWS; 'the request was generously granted
and four steel's were turned over Ito me
that had been kept during 'the summer
Dn some forage p,lats In It'he agricultural
dlvI.slon. T,be ,were Ilibout 2lh yeaTS old,
were only ordlnaTY scrubs in ·falr grOlW
Ing c'ondll,tlon. I was instructed to feed
the s'tee.rs a beef l'llIl!lon, and tbe ra.tion
was prescrl'bed-hran, corn a,nd 0.11 meal.
I fed my cows the same rllitlon, exactly.I 'have not figured up wha.t Ilbe a.verage
cost ·of ,the herd was, 'but it cost aloout 3
cents to pro.du�e a pound of butte'r 'WI,t'h
the IlI:bove l'8It-ion. Aflter carryIng on the
experiment for s.lx weeks I found thai!:
the stflCI'S had made a greln 'W'hlch had
cost me 3.4 cenits for each 'pound of
beef, sbowing thaJt there Wo.uld not ,be
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one-tourbh of a cent difference in' the
cost of produotion of a pound of bOOr and
a pound of butter w:lth t'hls ratton."

Ho.w the Oo.w Was Fed and Handled,
Art; the Pennaylvanla Jersey Cattle Club

meeting, Mr. E. H. S'!.bley, of the firm of
Jersey breeders, Miller & fUbley, gave an

Instructive talk on "Improvement of Jer
sey Cattle as MHk Produeers," i,n w:hicb
he gave, as 8Jl tllustratlon of his theory,
how the champion mllk-produclng Jer
sey, La. Petite M�e 2d, WIIU! oared for and
fed during the year 'vhiwt she made her
remarkable m:Uk record of 16,999%
pounds ,�, 365 days. Durdng' >this' period
the largest yield for one day WW8 fifty
eeven and one 'haJif pounds. T;he amount
or butter made during the year was 664
Ibs. 4 ozs. Th;!,s test was made, Mr. Sib
ley mid, because 'there 'had grown up a

demand for large-rrstlklng Jerseys, those
urufrlendly to the 'breed repil"I08.Ching
Jersey ,breeders for producing cows !that
gave so little milk. Tbe test was to show
It'ha.t Jerseys could produce milk as well
as 'butter, and resulted :in estaIblishing
a record that 1110 other cow Juts reached,
In preparing for the test dt was aeranged
that the cow should become ,fresh in the
fall. She WIllS kept in hlgb condleion,
meantime, and was iled regularly, as It
was thought necessary to take :!Jhls risk
of losing her from milk fever. Tolle ,feed
given WIllS a mixture of corn, oaJts, bran,
oil meal and a concentrated corn meal.
made from corn hearts. At flrst the feed
contained a Iarge proporblon of Ibm-n, Ibut
this 'WlIIS gradually reduced and the ron
centrated corn meal subetdtuted for :It.
For th'3 first few months Ithe Co.W was
fed three times a day, but latterly WIllS
fed at regutar lntervals of six hours,
thus making ',four feeds In twentv-four
hours. The grain ,fed oonslslted Qf six
quarts of the above-menltioned miXture.
In 't-be 8ummer time ·the cow IW18S tUTned
Dn pasture, and in 'the 'WInter succulent
food was furnished in the form of sugar
beets, one peck daily, cut in strips; clover
bay was fed.
During the ,winter the cow W'IlJS eXeT

clsed by 'Walking at le8J8t a fuB mne eVeTY
About Pasteurization. day, and of course tbere was 'PIEllloty of

H. Olsen, the De Laval expeI1t dn Aus- ootural exercise among rpastUTe in Ibhe

tralla, says tbe Western Or.eam.ery Ln dts summer. It was neceSsary to mUk three

Australian ana New Zealand notes re-
times daily, and Mr. S1,bley il'6OOmmends

'"
' this 'in all cases w;here rohe cow yields

�er�lng to the Pasteurization of C'l'eam, more than fifty-five pound,s 'PeT day. In
ear.s: ,

such tests, 'lot is .:importanlt, he said, to
The greatest difficullty in connection keep the cow' 1n prime, 'hoolthy condi

wl'th Pasteurlzoaitioo. is to obtwin tJhe 'tlon 13,11 the time, and i,f sbe slacks or
proper fermenJtatlon of the cream after i't clogs tbe food should be a't once changed.has bee� Pasteunlzed. But ,thtls d,lfficulty The regulllJl' exercise Itblllt IWas given
may easIly be overcome when !the process gre!lltly assIsted in mainmin'lng strengtbLs In mme geneval use. The Pasteurized and 'In ImPTovlng· digestion, and was,
cream requiTeS a dlffererut ,tTeatmen't no doubt, an important ,factor In lead
from non-Pas-teurized, and it ds no use Ing to tMs extraordinary record.
attempting >to maJke ·bultter from iJt un,tll
the factory has been properly prepared.
The principal matter to a.ttend to. In Te

gard to tile ferunentation of Pa.steurlzed
cream HI the prepa1'3Jtlon of a proper
&tarter. When cream is Pasteur1zed t'he
lactic acid fermelDlts are destroyed, SInd
likewise all other 'bacteria, and yo.U must,
,therefore, -al}ply 13, prepaJI'ed culture of
ladtic fermerut before any fermen!tatlon
can take place in !the oream. An artl
'1J.,cial lactic ferment Ith8lt Ls prepared in
Europe may be used, OIl' a starterspeciJall�
prepared tlrom skim-milk, from which
equally good ,results may 100 dbtalned
If tbe milk a;t 'haJnd .is of sultaible qua.Hty
and tbe sUl'roundings of the factory are
favora:ble to. !tbe process of prepaTlng the
starter."

Dairy No.tes,
The war w!.th :Spaln will have DG de

prl'l;;lslng effect on dairy prodUCJts In the
far West, but may be somewhM prejudI
cial to the price of beef ,tor a short time.
It Is 'always poor 'policy ,to keep a IOJl1ge

,numbe'!' Df cows on Ithe feed .that will
properly sll'ppo,rt only half the lIlum-ber.
It is 'a losing ,business trom 'the outset,
and iIS a straighit rroad ,to ibankruptcy.
Obadiah S8Jnd,s, of Oblcago, owns

el'gh'ty creameries and cDntro.ls !the out
put of 1lJSI many more. These creameries
are scattered over the enti're ,SItate of Ill'I
nom, and tbei,r annual ;product amounts
to 14,000,000 pounds. The yearly sa.le of
Ithls vast qUallltilty of butter brings its
price up to $2,500,000. If .all 'tll1s 'butter
were spread upon a piece of 'bread one

The

Empire
Cream

Separators.
.

Perfectlo.n In cream separators has been
attained in the light running Empire Cream
Separators. The Mikado has two less bear
ings and smaller diameter of bowl than any
other, making it the lightest running hand
separator in the world. Its record for close
skimming has never been equalled
leaving scarcely a trace of butter fat in the
skim·milk.
All sizes for hand and power USt at prices that wilJ

intere"st you. Agents wanted in lerritory where not

rt:presenled. \Vrite to-day for our 1898 catalogue.
U. S. BUTTER EXTItACTOR CO., New�rk, N. J.

C. E. HILL & CO., Western Agts.,
KANSAS CITY, MO.

,foot wide there would be enough of it
!to. cover a loaf 66;000 mUes -long.
W'hen milk Is made Into : butter at

home do. not >think that III. Ulttle ex.tJra
pains will1lll1t pay. This determtrres ,the
value of home-made 'butter and cheese.
Have nbe butter molded JnltO regulaelon
size brloks, then have parchment IWTIII.P
pers wi'th the name of the farm and ad
dress of !the owner pninted thereon. This
alone wlllibe sufficient to enable patrons
to refer some f,l'iend to this bl18llld of but
ter, or otber ,things 'produced at the daiey.
At 'the Nebraska Experiment Stwtlon

eabtle not accustomed to aHlalfa. pasture
have a common, straight-bar bridle ·bit
put 'In thel,r mouths 'before Iturndlllg into
the 'field. They are compelled Ito wear
this bit ror several da.ys, or until ,they
become accustomed to the green. alfalfa.
T-Ms treatment ts believed ,00 Ibe effic1erut
In preventing ,bloott, as no cases have oc
curred slnce 'the method was adopted.
The theory of preventloaJs ,tb'8Jt in eating
witb !the bi,t dn the mouth an aulmal: �s
compelled to eat slowly, so IthaJt an abua
dance of saliva, to counteract acids w,bdCh
might be generated Iru the stomach, HI
swallowed along wlth the food. When
the animal system becomes accustomed
to the alfa.lfa there- �s little danger IOf
bloattng, and the bit may be removed
with safety.

,:'ILP.Hl..DE UVlL'!
CREAl SEPARlTORS.

De LaY&! Alpha
''Baby'' Cream Sepa
rators were first and
have ever been kept

beetand oheapest. They are
guaranteed superior to all
imitations and infringe
ments. EndorBed by all au
thorities. More than 125,000
in use, Sales ten to one of all
others.combined. All styles
and slzes-I50.- to 1225.
Bave 15.- to 110.- per oow
per year over any setting

system, and 13.- to
�

r $5.- per cow per
"� year over any iiD!-

, tatlng separator.
New and Improved

machines for 1898.
Send for new Cata
logue containing a
fund of up-to-date
dairy information.

THE DE LAVAL .EPARATOR GO.
ftAllDOLPH· '" CANAL Sn., I 74 CoRTLAIIDT STREET.

CHICAGO. NEW YORK.
Mention Kansas Faemer,

Avoid Competition
DId you ever notice

that tbe best articles
are out of competition?
Coml?etltlon always re
duces prices. It's so

with butter. Best sep
arator butter Is out of.
competition, The best
way to make the best
butter Is wit.h a

.

Good Results.
Wellsville, Kas., May 7, 1898.-J. W.

Montfort, box 159, of ,tWs place, was
afflicted with rheumatism. He was 'Weak,
d.!zzy and nervous and could not sleep .

A friend advised hIm to !!:ake Hood's Sar�
sapaellla, and he ,did so, and it helped
him from the sbaJrIt. He is nO'W well. SHARPLES

SEPARATOR.

Either the LITTLE
G IANT or SAFETY HAND will .. place your
product beyond "shoe box" competition.
BBANCBIl8: P. M. SHARPLES,

Elgin, Ill. West Chester, Pa.
Omaha. Neb.
Dubuque, Iowa.

Don't buy an inferior boar, even U you
can get him for a cent a puund.

"AMERICAN"
CREAM SEPARATOR

Deaut.,. I. Blood Deep.
Clean blood means a clean skin. No

beauty without it. Cascarets, Candy Cathar
tic clean your blood and keep it clean by
stirring-up the lazy liver and driving all im·
purities from the body. Begin to·day to
banish pimples, boils, blotches, blackheads,and that sickly bilious complexlon bY'taking
Cascarets,-beauty for ten cents. All drug
gists, satisfaction guaranteed, lOc, 200, 500.

If your hoglS are not doing well perhaps
tbey are too closely >iOlbTed.

was awarded

FIRST PREMIUM
-Amo.ng the. OZarks,

The Land o.f Big Red Apples, Is an
attractive and interesting book, with
views of south Missouri scenery. It per
tains to fruit ra4sing m that great fruit
belt of America, the southern slope of
the Ozarks, and is of interest w fruit
growers and to every farmer and home
seeker looking for a farm and e. home.
Maned free. Address J. E. Lockwood,
Kansas City, Mo.

at 8t. Louis Fair, 1891,
as the

BEST
Farm Cream Separator.

Oorrespondenoe sollolted.
FOR SALE BY

S. F. WICKER,
MADISON,

KANSAS

Works Speak Louder than Words
This Is especially applicable to

The Improved U.' S. Separator
Anything we may say of its good. qualities would be inadequate to fnlly

express the superiority of its work. We are receiving constantly letters from
users telling how well pleased they are with the Improved U. S. ; how clean It
Hkims; how easy it :cuns; how little work it is to take care of-there �eing
so few parts: howH has increased the yi ..ld and improved the quality of the
butter, so that they 1l0t onl\' Ilave more butter to sell, but it commands a higherprice; how little the expense of running is-few repairs, and that they would
not have any other make of Sepal'Rtor.

.

Mor!, Improv!ld U. S. Separators are being sold than ever before, which Is
n sure sign of thel!: popularity nmong Dairymen and Creamerymen.'.ve also mnnutactnre the

First Prize Dog or Sheep Power
whl�h is the finest thing of its kind made. It is not only unequalled no a powerfo: hght.wt!lgl;lt animals to run machinery with, but DogBreeders say it is a finethll1g to exerCI"e dogs on.

• Clillloll. COlltl., March roo r8q8.
The goods have arrived atld becll set lip. Afr. Pratt is ",uel, pleased with�he Improved Separator, a1ld tI'i1�s 'he dog power rhe .Ii1zest he ever saw. He

IS a large dog breedcr, a1ld cOllsiders it a jitle thillg to exercise llis dogs Oil.
-

HENRY M. MARSH.
If you wish anyt�ing in the Dairy line, it will pay you to -l ..·vt'Rtigate our

goods before purchasmg elsewhere. Catalogues free on application. "

VERMONT FARM MACHINE CO., Bellows Falls,Vt.
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�r.e 'tJeterinarian.

the number are -affiicted. Have hOO half
a dozen of the worst ories 1i�a;ted 'by our
nearest veterinary surgeon, and I don't
think he is very ,ca;paoble. He d:ldn',t cut
ilt out but merelry cut into d't, then' fIIP
plied medicine ,which must Ibe of a very

pclsonoua
-

nature, as :tlheir heads Me

swotlen to a great size. One, I think,
IW·UI die. The fi'l'S't lumpy jww we ever

noticed was on one cow about 'two years
ago. About one year ago this same vet
erlnarran commenced 'treating her,but he
has made no SUCC€6'S of lilt so fu.r. It was
a'hard case, being of one year's stand

ing. The second animal, also a young

cow, showed signs about a year ago, was
'trf.la,ted soon afterward, and I think is
well now. Not more thwn ninety days
ago I saw some new cases among my
cattle-8Jbout >tJwo or three, but at this
'time there are ,!\rom twelve to fttteen.
Before this occurred I could never be
eonvlneed thoaJt Jumpy jRIW was conta

glous, but now I am almost sure it is.

Everest, Kas. C. G.

Answer.-,This is an ilnfOO'Llous disease

produced by it vegetable parasite known
as actinomyces bovds. This parasite
vegetates on various kinds of plaln'ts, but
e€leci-ally on certain species of barley.
T'hls VlllI"8;Silte enters the tissues of the
wnlm8il body through small wounds, usu
ally lin the mouth, rut the ;tongue, cheeks,
the small spaces between 'the gums and
-the 'teeth, the ducts of the aallvan-y
glands, etc. Wound,s a:t 1Jhe surface of ;the
head and neck, or any other ,pal'lt of the
body, may Ibe infected in a similar w'ay.
As a rule, infeotion ,takes place at some

point of ehe head or neck. Rye and

bal'ley ithat 'grew i� wet or swampy places
are saoid to ,be ' most lIkelry Ito conif.iain this

germ. When such gras,ses are fed to
stock in a dry 'Irtlalte the 'peculiar struc
-ture of the 8iwns of the protective scales
of the grwl,n enabli'!S 'them Ito 'bore thei,r

way Il1to the tissue (carryLng the germ
with them) and be ,retrained there. In
this lWay the -animal ,becomes Inoc'll'la!ted

and the germ then begins Ito ,grow and

produce the disellSe 'thwt 'beans its iIlame

(MtlllJOmycosls). ThIs 'wlsease does not

seem to spread from one animal to an

other; germs in order to produce 'the
dLsease must oome di,reotly ·f·rom some

vegetable host; fIIfter once entering the
animal and vroduclng actinomycosis the,y
are harmless as far as dil'ect infection of
other animals is concerned. Nothing,
therefore, cam be expected ,from the 1so
lwtion of affected andmals from 8- herd.
But ,when this dIsease breaks ou:! ;in -a
ht'rd, careful· examination, shoi1IJl be
made iruto the choaTacter and condi'tion
of the food supply-whether ilt conal'sts
chiefiy or largely of biaI'ley, rye, etc., an:d
whether these ,have' been rai,sed' in wet

or swampy places. Agaln, oId stl'!lJW

str.ck-s· Ithat contal'n Tye or barley strnrw

must be reg!lJrded w,i;bh suspicion. When
lumpy jaw appear,s on a ffllrm cattle
hail !better be kept away llrom such

places. Other (as yet unknown) s(}Urces

of :infeC'hion 'by t'h'is varaJSi'te no dOll/bot

exist, but the ,best we can, do wt present
is to take advarutage of the knowledge
we have. I nl'i-ght add thrut this dLsease
sometimes occurs in ,pigs and other anI
mals-even man. In -horses ot!he same -aJlld
alJother simllar d:Jse!lJSe is observed. In
no animals, however, do we meet with
It as often a's in ca1:Jtle. Meat from oth
er-wise healthy an'im8Jls, when Ibhey are

locwlly affected, and 'when the affected

par,ts 'llire carefully ,removed, may be con

sidered as perfecrtly ,wholesome. Trea't
ruell't may ,be local or general. Up ito
wi th!i'll a few yool'S ago local treatment,
eUher wUh Voiolent caustics or extiJ1)'a
tion of the tumol's be means of the knife,
was the only remedy aplplied. Very suc

CE!ssful Il"esulits are obtained by dai�y
two-dlrachm doses of potassium dodide
administered ,in the drink,Lng water and
conti-nued for ,ten or Itwelve days or

Horse Ownersl Use
GOKlIAUL'r'S(\

Caustic
Balsam
, ..........' ........IInCln

'1'10. BaRllt.Belt .LI8T_. enr 'III8d. 'l'aIt..
&bepl_ of allllnlmentB tormllil or l18"ere action.
Demo"e. aU Bonohee or Blemllhee from Bo.....
aDd C.Ule. 8UP_RS.D.8 ALL OAUT.RY
OR PIRINO. ImpoNUlletGproduc..carorGl.mlil.
"el'J' boUle 110141.....rranted &0 ct"e ..&IIIfIICUoll

PrIoti '1.80 per bottle. 8014 "{ d�re!:loorro:'IU�x:.""tJ::4Trlle=:fP:!� ��l&ii:: 118

l'IDI LAWBfNOB-WILLIAMS C1h C1enlaD4 e

we cordially lovlte our rep,ders to consult uswhen
ever they desire any loformatlon 10 regard to slok or'
lame animals, aod thus assist us In �aklog this de
partmeot one of the loterestlng features of the Kan
sas Farmer. Give' age, oolor and sex of animal,
stating symptoms ueouraterr, of how long standing,
and. what treatment, If any, has been resorted to,

All replles through this column are free, In order
to receive a prompt reply, all letters for this der,art.ment should give tho Inquirer's postomoe, shou d be

signedwith his full name, Bud should be addressed
direct to our Vetorlnary Editor, Dr, Paul Fisoher,
Professor of Veterloary Solence, Kaosas State Agrl
oultural College, Manhattao. Kas.

DYING PIGS.-A Itwo-ye-a;r-old thor

ough'bred Duroe-Jersey sow 'farrowed a

Utter of pl'gs about two weeks ago (eleven
head), aH strong, and did weH WI about

'�O'Ur or five days ago, when' one began
to, act curiously, Ibeing I3Itupdd and would
not move, only itremlbled all the time.

Lived two or three da.ys and died. Some
more would take sick the SIIIme way and

would act lihe same way rund die. They
,bad good dory bed, rund when I turned
'them lOut to exercise Ithey acted as though
they were bLind, and wouldn'ot fo]Jow the
dam 3It all and seemed lost. .some 'would

get poor before ready ,to die, whlle the
most of 'them were 'good and plump be
fore they 'WOuld d,ie. The sow W!lJS

treaJted good,. had corn WIld owts, good
mllIr

-

,In moderate quantities, and Elhe
,hada good wppetHe. I have 'beel1 a ,breeder
of noo.rly all breeds ,for thi'I'l,ty years fIInd
mever sww anytthin'g IIke!'t. Four p'l'gs
are alive to-d'ay, onJ.y one iwell; the rest
an; sick. They wi]'] eat 'Out of a Itea

SPWfl wlI Lhe milk they ought to havel
but I believe they all w.m 'be dead before

many d'a;rs. J. A. ,B.
Answer.-Small ,pigs die from so many

different ailments tbaJt vhe' �ncomplerte
symptoms :rou give 'w1o11 not ,iluffi.ce to

balSe a diagnosis upon them. The com

monest cause of death among these ani

mals (aside from �nfecblous diseases Uke
,s\"Ine p'lague, etc.) aTe wl()rms, :ind�ges
't'il()n or imprOiper ootritl.on from other
causes. The character of the food of
the dam is of the greatest'importance in
thi.:l res'pect. Cart:cMng cold in,.damp and

poorly-kepot pens ·Is a ,prolific source I()f

evil, but it does not seem to apply to

your case. Sometimes inbreeding pro
duces ithese resul,ts. Sometimes milk and

slops conta�n !pOisonous products th8lt
affect the Ht-tle pig through the d8ilIl.
Examine carefully into rull these detans
an(1 poosi'bly YOll may di'scover some 1r

regular,ity ,somewhere which" when re

moved, wiN do fIIway lWith !the trouble.
If you fall i,n this and the troU'ble con

tinues, make a post-mortem examina
tlor. of one of 'the Vllgs just after dewth
!lind report ,the -resullts ito me. N(lIuice es

peci'llilly t'he condUion of the membranes
of the stomach WIld inteetl-nes, 'size, color,
ccr.slstencY, etc., of the Uv,er, spleen,
kidneys, etc. Examine lung,s and OIb
serve whether :their COIlor is the srume

alII" over the surface or whether dotted
with red pOints; observe the ,presence of
worms in 'the ,in'testines 8ind auytth'ing
elsc abnormal.

LUMPY JAW.-I would be 1l'lewsed to
have you inform me ,how to cure lumpy
jaw of one yeaT's sband'I'ng on clllt:tle.

Also,' will 'the animal do to lSillJUgihter
and ewt? P. K.
Utica, Kas.

I have lumpy jaw among my ca'btle
to a great extent; about one-third of

Farmers Brea.k the Buggy Monopoly,
It Is claimed that for years buggy manufac

turers have secured exorbitant prices
for their goods, but recently through
the combined assistance of the farm
ers of Iowa, Illlnois and other States,
SEARS, ROEBUCK & .00., of Ohlcago,
have got the price ot opon bup;_gles down to
$16.50; Top Buggies, $22.75: Top Surrios, $43.75
and upwards, and they are shipping them In
Immense numbers direct to farmers in every
8tate. They send an Immense buggy catalogue
tree, postpaid, to 'anyone who asks for it. This
certainly Is a big victory for the farmer, but a
severe blow to tile carriage manufacturers and
dealers.

The Shearing Season
wlll SOO!! be IIpon U8. This brings to mind
the advantage and necessity of dipping
all 8hee£ a8 Boon a8 the fleece 18 removed-,

���C�n�rlfa�.,"s�I')���s �t,�o:b'e��a:,:
the best time to dip.

DEAD SHOrr for HOG CHOLERA ds

guamnteed to cure and vreven1t cholera
In hogs or fOlWls. Never falls. 25 and 50
cents per bottle, ,by rull dea,lerB, or the
Can'non Chemical Co., St. Louis, Mo.,
wholesale agents.,

Don't TobaccoSpit aod Smoke Your Ufe Awa;'.
To quit tobacco, easily and forever, bemllg·

netio, full of liCe, nerve and vigor, talte No-'l'o
Bao, thewonder·worlter, that makes wealt men
strong. All druggists, 000 or II. (Jure guaran·
teed Booklet and sample free. Address
S'erllng Remadi Co" "h101"0 IIr Now York.

CHLORO
NAPTHOLEUM

ill the best dip to use. It kills all
lice. tlck8 nnd .-k11l dlI!lCOllcl!I. it produces
a healthy condition of the skin and pro
moteM tlie growth of the wool. You can

get It tronl the nearest dealer,

WE8T DIIINFIOTINO CO.

: 206.18."51lh 81., New York CIl1.

-Veterinary. Column.
J. F. H., Ca�,britlg,. Mau.- A sprain such as yo.
describe IS not incurable. Vie 1;'111"6 Elixi...

Hor,tmall. Elgill, 11I.�There I. only one sure way
to locate a lameness. Apply TNtt/,·, Elixir.
and it wiU remain moist on the part affected.

Mrs. F. S. T., Riclm,olld, Va.- Ir Y'!)1 find a case of

colic that ,/"uttl,', Elixir will ..ot cure, It will en

title you to the ,'00 reward offered by Dr. Tuttle.

Wi/but S. Davis, M.D., Alton, N. H., writes:
ff To fullom it ilia), concer'; .. - Tbls certifies tbat

my horse, on the twentieth day of January, J8g2, ran
away with a hitching post and injured her knees 10

badly that she was pronounced worthless by several

horse doctors. I tried varioui remedies (or six weeks

and she grew worse. I at length used TNttl,·, E/ixir',
and in three .weeks from the time I commenced to use

It I had her on the road ready for work. The knees

healed 10 nicely that it is difficult to find the lcarl."

Tuttle's
-Elixir

FOR WEEK ENDmG MAY 6, 1898,
Colley County-Dao K. Swearinge.n, Clerk.

MULE-Taken up by Daniel Leggett, two mHes
east of Hartford, In California tp., one brow� mare

mule,3 years old; DQ marks or brands.
Sumner County-W. E. Wood, Clerk.

MARE-Takeo up by C. Hatton (P. O. Rome),April
11, 18118, one graymare. 17 hands high, shOd allaround;
valued at 115. '

HORSE-BY same, 000 sorrel horse, 14 hands high,
blaze race and throe white feet; valued at t3li.

Labetto Couoty-E. H. )'Iughes, Clerk.
HORSE-Taken up by Caleb Loop. In Haokberry

tp. (P. O. Barlett), April 25, 18118, one browo horse,
gelding, 15J,U haods high, nomarks or braods; valuod
at 125.

wlll do an that we claim for it,
or we will refund your

_ money. It will _ all
forms of lameaess, colic, sprains, cockle joints, etc.

•
Send tu us fur fu,i particulars, MAILBD FRBB;

Tuttle'. PamU.y B1iz1r cures Rheuma
tism. fuJrains. Bruises, Pains, etc. Samples of
either Elixir free for three s-cent stamps for post
age, 'Fifty cents buys either Elixir of any drug
gist, or it will be sent direct on receipt of price."
DB. B. A. T11'1"rLB, IT Beverly a_t, Il00''''", ......

THE STRAY -LIST.

FOR WEEK ENDmG MAY 12, 1898
Montgomery CouotY-D, S. James, Clerk.

HORSE-'raken up by W. B. Adams. In Faw
Creek tp. (P.,O. CotTeyvJlle), April 16, 18!18,00e
mare, 2 or 8 years old, 60 Inohes high, no mark
brands except hnrness marks; valued at 115.
MARE-Taken up by A. E. Canlleld, In Fawo

Creek tp. (P. O. Tyro), April 26, 1811S, one duo maro, 4
or 5 years old, 15 hande high, 00 marks or brands;
valued at 115,
MARlII-By same, one Iroo'gray mare, , years. old.

UJ,U haods high, no marks or braods; valued at 115.
HORSE-By same, one bay horse,' years old, 60

Inohes hlgb, star In forehead; ,valued at 115.
Labette County-E. H. Hughes,C1erk.

MARE-Takeo up by J, D. Hlte, In Mound Valley
tp. (1'. O. Mound Valley), April 25, 18118. one dark bay
mare, 5 or 6 years old, white In forehead, legs blaok
UP to knees: valued at 120.

FOR WEEK ENDING MAY 19, 11198.
Labette County-E. H. Hugbes. C1ork,

TWO MARES-Taken up by C. Y. Davls.ln Hack
borry tp, (P, O. Bart.lett), April 18, 1811S, :two bay
mares, each H hand. high, some white In race and
00 feet; valued at 120.

Cherokee County-S, W. Swinney, Clerk.
MARE-Taken up by G. W. Howell, In Lowell tp,

:I�h \�t���I,��"':��,� ����d�2rs�e:�ru��dBt���ded
MARE-By same, one dun mare, 12 years old, dim

ly branded; valued at 112.
Elk County-J. A, Benson, Clerk.

MARE-Takeo up by ,T. W. Bauder (P. O. Howard),
May 16, 181lS, one gray mare, 00 marks or brands; val
ued at 110.
MARE-By same. ono bay mare, no marks or

brands: valuod at '20.
COLT-By same. ooe sorrel oolt, no marks or

brands: valned at iii.

..............

Brass,
Aluminum,
Grey Iron
Castings

ttterOS,'MOdeIS'M'11"'chine Work. ,,'

OPEKA FOUNDRY,
TOPEKA, KA,8.

..........

:, ,,.J
., ( ,\,

. \.1
"

longer. The dose must, of course, be
varied w-loth ;the sIze of ,the animal. Ex
ternal 8:plpJ.icaJtion of tincture of IodIne
on the tumors adds 'the intern-al trerut
me-nt. Most animals in a herd usuallry
recover by thIs Ibreatment, but not all.

bO:J:e�
oaae�o.::r."h�

O-'I'fO.BAC from
yoor own druggist. wbo

willTouch forUI. T&IIe Itwith
•Will,pAtiently,penl.tently.One

box,,� usually curel, a bose., ,UI,

�=�.';I:.::;::e.,:a�.;�':l:

BEE SUPPLIES.
I have every thing; that ..
.eeded I. tho Apiary.
Se1ld for CATALOOIla.
IS. W. DUNHAM•

106� W. Stk St.,
Topeka, K.....

BLACK LEG
PREVENTED BY

PASTEUR "V·ACCINE."
Write for partloulars prloes aod testimonials of thousands of Amerloan stockmen who have suocoss

fully "vaoolnated" thelr'stock during the past three years In Dakota, Nobraska, Wyoming, Colorado. K,,:n
so.s, Texas, etc.

PASTEUR VACCI�E CO., 52 Fifth Avenue, CHICAGO.

KansaSCityStockYards
are the most complete and commodious in the West

and second largest In the world. The entire railroad systems of. the West and Southwest cen.

terlng at Kansas <JIty have direct rail connection with these yards, with ample faclllties for
recel�Ing, and reshipping stock. '

3,350,796
a,084,�
268,592

3,348,556

Oattleand
Oalves. Hogs. Sheep.

1,134,236 123,047
805,268
151,880
91,576

1,048,Z33

Official Receipts for 1897 •••.••••.......•.....•.••.
Slaughtered In Kansas <JIty ,.

Sold to feeders ,.

Sold to shippers .................•..••. , . . . . . . . . . . •. . .

Total Sold la Kaaul City 1897 •...•••.•....•.......

1,921,962
965,287
665,615
216,771

1,847,673

CHARGES' YARDAGlII-Oattle, 25 cents per head; flogs, 8 cents per head; Sheep, 5 cents per
• head. HAY, SOc per 100 pounds. OORN, 60c per bushel. OATS, 60c per bushel.

NO YARDAGE CHARGED UNLESS THE STOCK IS SOLD OR WEIGHED.
c. J!. MORSE, E. S. RICHARDSON, H. P. CHILD, EUOENE RU51,
Vloe P,OS. and'Geo, Mar. Bee:r. a.nd Treas. _." QMlt. Gen. Milt. TtalBo Manase,.
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MARKET REPORTS.
Kan.". Clt:r Live Stock,

K.UiBAB CITY, May 16. -Cattle-lteoelpts
lIince Saturdy, 1,681; calves,52: shipped Satur
day. 4;;8 cattle; no calves. The market was 10
to 160 higher In extreme cases. The tollowlns
are representative sales:

SHIPPING AND DBIIIS SIIID BIIIIIIJ' STIIIIIIRS.
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Prlca.
87 Neb 1,416 K70 84 1.148114.66
6 1.151 4.60 19 1.293 4.60
44 1.181 4.40 1 1,240 .4.85
1;. 1,800 4.80· IJer 500 3.15

WIIISTlIIRN STIIIIIIBS.
81 1.183114.40

119
1.04814.40

52 1,094 4.20 4 1.122 4.15
00 1,056 4.15 80 fdr...... 705 3.85
2 870 8.75

NATIVIII Bllltll'lIIBS.
63,; (4.50

11
.

890 4.10 1 .

BOO 4.15 11 .

650 8.75
NATIVIII oows.

8 1,15014.00

11
1,170 es.00

4 0:,2 3.75 3 1,213 3.711
1 1,100 3.6� 2 I,Ob5 3.40
1 1 970 3.80 2 935 2.00

NATIVIII II'IIII11DIIIRS.
2 1.090 4.33 I

NATIVIII STOOKIIIBS.
2.... 450 1iI.00

I
4.......... 571 .4.55

87.... 673 4.50 12 841 4. 13
2 783 4.35
Hogs-Receipts stnco Saturday, 12.461;shlpped

Saturday, 1.886. The market opened 'strong to
50 higher and olosed 1V0 higher. The following
are representative sales:
128 266 14.45 78 270114.46 59.:.800 114.45
1118 200 4040 61 809 4.87� 71 258 4.81�
00 288 4.83 71 244 4.85 82 205 4.80
82 220 4.80 128 225 .4.27� 97 207 4.27�
223 2�8 4.26 72 212 4.26 74 2·lO 4.:!lI
711 195 4.ll2� 86 207 4.22� 77 217 4. ;2�
78 193 4.20 79 2'Z2 4.20 78 208 4.20
88 203 4.17� 90 193 4.17� 83 201 4.17�
90 180 4.15 86 193 4.12� 8� 1118 4.12�
00 179 4.12� 80 184 4.10 80 170 UO
17 162 4.05 13L.loo 4.03 88 ..• 18� 4.05
102 148 4.00 94 140 3.97� 90 U8 3.95
146 144 3.80 120 129 8.85 107 162 3.83
26 122 3. 75 12 138 3.75 1. .. 610 3. 75
20 129 3.65 10 130 3.63 16 118 3.56
46 111 3.50 4 101 3.45 ·9 1:lO 3.40
11 275 3.25 2 105 3.25 1 2!JO 8.25
2 105 3.00 11 200 8.0J 80 101 2.80
Sheep-Reoelpts since Saturday.5.585: shipped

Saturday. 485. 'l'he market was strong and ao

tlve. The following are representative sales:
618 Col. Ibs. .. 82 t5.25

1481
Col. Ibs. .. 84 $,;.25

242 Tex. els .. 91 4,8J 244 Tol[. cis .. 91 4:PI)
269 Tex. cis .. 82 4.20 243 Tel[. ots .. 80 4 �J

,601 TelL cis .. 69 8.70 57 'l'ex. cis .. 86 8.60

16 .

1 .

8 .

1 .

9tO 114.15
6iO 8.75
600 4.25

lit. Loulll Live HtOClk.

... ST. LOUIS. May 16.-Cattle-r.eoelots. 1.2001
market strong: native shipping steers, f4.50.1)
6.35; light steers to dressed beef grades,
.8. 76@5.00: stockers and feeders, IS.5Q@4.60;
cows and hettera, f2.00�4.70: 'rexa$ and In
dian steers. es. 75.1)4. 45: cows and helrers, tll. 50.1)
8.80. .

_ .:
' Hogs-Receipts. 6.1100: market aotlve and

. '

stronger: yorkers. 114.10;j;4.25: puckers, �4.20�
.... 14.45: -butohers. 84.40®4.50.
t_) Sheep-Reoelpts. 1.8�O: market strong: natlvG
.. ' ""luttolls. f8.00�4.50: Texas. �3.5J@4.25.

Chlcaso Live Stock.
. CHIOAGO. May 16:--Cattle-Recelpts, 16.000:
market strong to 100 higher: beeves. ,4.00@l\,SO;
oows and heifers, e2.50@4.75: Texas steers, d3.00
@4.60: stookers and feeders. 83.9il@4.85.

.

,Hogs-Receipts. 46.00J; market aottve, 5 to 100
higher: light, IW.IO@4.4;; mixed. I4.SO@4.631
heavy. '4.25�4.65; rough. 114.25�4.S5.
Sheep-Reoelpts. 17.0.10; market steady to 100

higher: native. ea.l0.1)4.45: western, es.75.1)4.83:
lambs, es. 71i@5.So.

Chlcaso Grain and Provlalona.

,. I , IMay 16.. OpenedlHlgh'st Low'st ICloslng
----------

Wh·t-:-May .... 1 45 1 50 1 4; 150
July .... 1 07� 1 09� 1 06)( 1 09�
Sept .... 90 92 89Jj1 UI�
Deo..... 8:1% 87� 85% 87

Corn--May ...• 36� 86� 86� SH"
July .... S6:Jj1 S1� 36)( 37
Sept .... 87� 87Jj1 37% 31"

Oats-May .... 29Jj1 SO� 29;!i 30
July .... 26:Jj1 26� 26% 26�
Sept .... 28Jj1 24� 28Jj1

12 ��Porlt-May ...• 'ii'os" 'i2'47� 'ii'D5"JUly .... 1240
Sept .... 1250 12 62� 1250 1255

Lard-May •••• 670 680 670 680
July .... 670 690 670 680
Sept .... 680 700 6 77� 690

Ribs-May .... 6 47� 66:> 6 47� 665
July .... 625 660' 625 6115
Sept .... 640' 6 67� 640' 662!;S

KanllaR City Grilin.

KANSAS CITY. May 16.-Wheat-Reoelpts
here to-day were 813 car!': a week ago. 98 oarsl
a year ago, S7 cars. Sales by sample on traolr:
Hard. No.1. nominally !1.19: No.2 hard. $I. 17@
1.19: No. 3 hard. $1.15�@1.17: No. 4 hard. U 12@
1.111: rejeoted hard. n 10®1.14�. Soft, No. 1
red. nominally 11.2Q@1.21: No.2 red. i!1.17@1,23;
No.3 red. UI8®1.17: No.4 red. nomlnlllly HIli
@1.14; rejeot�d red. nominally n 10@1.I2-
Spring. No. 2. fl.15@1.15�: No.8 spring. d1.14;
rejeoted spring. nominally $l.08:illl.1U.
Corn-Reoelpts here to-day were 188 cars; a

week ago, 108 cars; a year ago. 148 cars. Sales
by sample on trllcl<: Mixed. No. 2. 34)(®1I1;!io;
No.3 mixed, 33�@340: No. 4 mixed. 3Sg.8S�0.
White. No. 2. S;,�@36�0; No. S white. 35)(0:
No.4 white, 850.
Oats-Reoelpts here to-day were 30 oars; B

week ago, 22 oars: a year ago. 22 oars. Sales bv
Rample on traclt: Mixed. No.2. 31%0: ·No. '8
mixed. nominally 8O�0: No. 4 mixed. nomi
nally 800. White. No.2. nominally S2\�@830;
;No.3 white. nominally S-:l@32�0; No. 4 white.
nominally 810.
Rye-No. 2, nominally 680; No. 3, nominally

SOc; No. 4. nominally 590.
Hay-Receipts here to-day were 42 oars: a

weck ago: 54 oars; a yean ago. 51 oars. Quota.
tlons are: Choloe prairie, 89.50: No. I. i9.00;
No. 2, es.50; No. B. '8.00; oholoe timothy. '11.00;
No. I, i!lo.OO@lo.50; No.. 2. '9.50: choloe olover
and timothy. No.1. f9.1iO@10.00; No. S, 88.1iO(jb
1.00: pure olover. es.50@1l.75; paoklng, f6.50@MO,

aaa... (lit:, PredaG..
KA.ttllAA 0IT1'. Mo., ·UI. -Butter-Extra tallo,

separator, 140; firsts, 12�o: dairy. 100110; coun

try ron, 110: lltere paoked, lOci packing IltoCk,
Do.

.

_

Eggs-Strlotly fresb, 80 per dolM},llo
.

Poultry-Hens, 7c; brOilers, flI.�"OO per
doz. ; roosters, 1&0 each; ducks, Go; geese, 401
hen turkeys, '1'0; young toms, 60; old toms, 601
pigeons, '1rIo per dozen.

.

Apples-Oholoe to fancy Ben �avls, f3.0D0
8.26; Winesaps,

-

f3.110@4.00; Willow TwIgs,
18.6O@4.00. In a small way varieties are se11ln,
at4O®660 per halt bu.
V8II'etables-Lettuce, homegrown. 45:illooo per

bu. Spinach. home' grown, Il60 per bu. As-
paragus. 15@211ll per·doz.·

..

Potatoes-New. Texas, '1.00®1.95 per bu.; old
northem lltook. fancy, saoked. Burbllnks. 76-�
880; choice to fanoy mixed, bulk,J16@700; Min
nesota and Dakota, bulk. 6li@700; Colorudo
stook, fanoy. saoked, 8Q@9JIl; home grown.
saoked. 40®600. Sweet potatoes. 6O�7';0. Seed
potatoes. northern. grown, Early Rose. 750;
Early Ohio. 750: Red rlyer stook. 800.

MICA"-::
AXLE

load-

G
fue

: REASE road.

Makes the wagon pull easier,
helps the team. Raves.wear

and expense. Sold .

everywhere.

MAKE CHEESE AT HOME.
Mend One Dollar to

C. E. KITTINGER, II'8Wlch, S. Dak.,
For teu rennets, wi th completo Instruction for mak
Ing and curing cheese at borne with such simple ap
paratus 1\8 most farmers now bave. Full cream fac
tory cbeese tbe kind made. and your money refunded
If you fall.

LAKE CITY AUTOMATIC HOG WATERER.
....RICE 1113. Bent on trial. To be paid for If

fOl'ud satlsfllctory. As It costs notblng to tey. send

��'\r��:ba:�t��s{�!��::�swa�o��pJ�dl:/�o': ::�I�
erd.. The Lake City waters from 50 to 150 bogs
dally. Easily attacbed to tauk or barrel. No springs
or floats. Now used by all fancy breeders and stock
raisers. Agents and dealers wauted 10 every local-
Ity8T1f�¥is j.'3��a:1�:�e3'()!�k:���:." I�wa •

S(,nd us t.en namea anjl we will deduct 50 cents.
Please mention tbls pa.,er. .

1111111111] 1111
The Dogs ofWar

let loo'Je will Incrense thB need to farm carefully
to "mnke ends meet. t t Good fences save temper,
time. stock and crops. Soo our ad. In next I...ue.

PAGE WOVEN WIRE FENCE CO;, Adrian, Mich.

WABASH.
Through Chair Cars and Sleeperll

are now run from

Kan.sas _City
TO

Niagara Falls
an.d Butia10

OVER THE

WABASH.
Chautauqua
Assembly,
Winfield, Kas.,

Opens Its session June 14th
and the exercises continue
until June 23d. 1898. Tickets
with return limit of June
24th. 1898. will be on sale June
13th to 19th. at the rate of

•
•
• ONE FARE

($5.75)
FOR ROUND TRIP.

Particulars on application to

W. C. GARVEY,.
Agent A., T. &I S. F. Ry.

···A8horlWater8upply..,..... IiIoI"",·'... 1o ,,,. ,,,,.�Mil.,..1IiIt_
.

.'
It Is economy to h.". lib "",,,,• ."plltJl and have It alwaysLive .tOck wilt live lonll.r without .food than without water.

.

fOWS shrink more In milk from Insufficient water than from lack of
:::�:rsea'66aOBhen" T.nk"o"f .1l.!..e.proper size.
d

. .'. -".w"_
beat ".,_".",_"at.." :r'::'��tl1 ",. I." 10 pleoea. . Are made of th:
until you have seen our circulars and P�lces. Se�d�t::f��e����':ritu�:;!J>�t!r�::,::KELLY FOUNDRY AND 1a0H. OQ., 88 ,.",.,•...., Q__&.__ "",..6.. , -,", ...�..

CIDER. P'RESS I

()De.tbJId. more elder.with the

d!���A'Iy�:I�
Davls-JolmsodCo.

I .W..t AII.nll.
. HYDIAUUD MFG. DO. -

_______________

141 W n�Olph I", CHICAICI.

Machine $10�i:iIl�Ifil!ii
TO �..IILD THE 8TRONGE8T

..... AND BE8T WillE FENCE.

i 16 to 24 Cants par Rod.
::a No farm rights, ro:r_ltle8 or

.. patent stays to buy. AGENTS
� WANTED. Write for circular.

Th. Bow.n Cabl. Itsr F.ncs CO.
NORWALK, OHIO. U.I.A.

CABLED POULTRY A'MD GARDEN FENCE
g,-�I��"��'\v�1e1�df:��"=
cemeterlea,_Steel GateD, posta.etc..
DE KALB FENCE CO.,

.

23 Hlllh St•• DE KALa, ILa..
I

Menllon Kansus F'armer.

VERNON COUNTY HERD OF RECISTERED POLAND·CHINAS.

_
1115 bead In berd. Herd boars. Klnll:' Badle:r 18'788 8. and Turle:r'. ChletTecumlleh
lid 1 '79'78 S. Forty-six bead of fan pigs tbat would be oonsldered "the bellt" In any
berd In United States. Write for particulars. Prices rlg_bt and stock guarantee·d.

J. M. TURLEY, 8totellbu1')', VerooD Co., Mo.

R. S. CO?K.' �J�!,J!::,�S., Poland-China Swine
The Prlze-winninll:' Herd of the Gr_t Wellt. ,Beven prizes at tbeWorld's

Fair; eleveu firsts at tbe Kansas Dlstrlot fair. 1893; twelve firsts at Kansas State
faIr. 1891; teillirst anll seven sell.Ool!_aJ: }�:a�sas .S�ate fair. 1895. Tbe bome of tbe
greatest breeding and prim-winning bcmni In the ·we&tj suen-as RanBep Boy�t!;
Blaok Joe 28003 World Beater and King Hadley. For Sale1 au extra cbolce lot of
rIchly-bred. weh-mafked pigs by these noted sires and out or tblrty-flve extra large,

Inspeotlon or correspondence Invited.
.

Sh Charles Corwin 14520 and DarknessWilkes 181·50
HEAD. OP· HERD.

We bave been'tn tbe sbow ring for tbe last tbree ),ears. alwa),s winning
tbe 1I0n's sbare of tbe premiums. If you want prize-winners and pigs bred
In tbe purple. we bave tbem. All ages of Poland.(Jblna swine for sale
Write or come and see us. We bave an office In tbe city-Rooms 1 and 2
Flrebaugb Building.

.

ELM BEAC� FARM. Wichita, Kas ••
c. M. IRWIN. 8. C. DUNCAN, Snpt

CALVIN HOOD.
President.

L. A. ALLEN,
Vice President.

H. B. BOICE. T. J. EAMAN..J.
Bee'y and ',:reaB

Kansas City Live Stock Commission Co.
Boom. 277 A,B, 0,D Stook Ezchanlre;

KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS.

L. A. ALLEN, CHAB. W. (JAMPBELL, PEYTON MONTGOMERY, Cattle Salesmen.
W. T. MaINTIRE, Sheep Salesman. J. T. MEGREDY, Hog Salesmal'.

Correspondence and consignments solicited. Good sales. prompt returDS. Ample capital.
Twenty years actual experience. Market reports free on application.

on to Your Wool
""tll JlOU _,.__pond with "..

We are in a position to both make and Bave you money.
Listen to these facts. We are by far the largest wool commis.
slon house In the west. We handled last year

'5,000,000 POUNDS OFWOOL.
The I(u'ge fl,aoaufach...e.·8 ....Y frOfl•..8 d'rec'.

Our stocks are always extensive enough to supply their wants.

We Make Liberal Advances on Consignments
at 5 per cent. per annum for money thus loaned. We supply
our patrons with Baoke free. We send you our reguisrmarket
letter which keeps you Informed at all times upon the exact
condition of the market. W,."."..t GIIC. about your
wool. sending sample.
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KANSAS STATE POULTRY ASSOCIATION.

President, A. M. Story, Ma.nhatta.n.
Secreta.ry, J. W. F. Hughes, Topeka..

THE FARMER'S POULTRY.
By Emer80n T. Abbott, St. J08epb, Mo., at tbe twen

tY-8eventb annual meeting Kan8as State Board ot
"'Agriculture.

(Continued from last week.)
I said a whrlle ago that you needed a

bouse tor your' ,polllitry.. I.wani to tel\
you '81bout one or !two things thlllt you
need about a ,poultry house. You not

only need to keep a hen CWlarm, but you
need rto give her a- comrortable place
for the night. She not only needs to 'be
eomtortable so ·fa,r as 'inclemency of ;the
weather is concerned, but she needs to
be dn !the same eondjtlon that a man needs
to be in 'Order to rest.' If you don't !be
lieve it, just go out some night in the
'barn and lie down 'On a crooked board
or on a pole '!lind 'undertake to sleep there
all n�ght. Well, 'People wm go to the
woods and get knotty, crooked poles, and
lay "them up, 9tal"bt.ng ait the ground and
running up ait an angle of about !orty
five degrees, until tbe last pole is gen
erally a:lbout even lWIi'tlh· the top of !the
house. They s'lm'Ply rest ,on something;
they are seldom ever n'a:iled fast, and
are Ilarge as my wrist at one end and
small as my finger at 'the other end, 0.11
filled with knots, wU,h crooked places In
them so that as the 'fowls move f.rom one

place to another the poles are unsteady;
and yet the people expect their ,fowls to
gelt .up on those poles and rest comfort-
8Jbly during the nl�hrt. A monkey might
wrap its tall around such a pole and
hold on, but ,It Is no ,place for a hen to
sit down and rest; and if she did sit
down.oalong would come another hen dl
reotlv and sit down on a cl'ook'ElQ place in
'the 'POle, maklng' a leverage and causing
,the pole to fiop over and throw her off,
knOcking half a dozen otherfl down !With
it. Not only t,hat, but .jf you buHd a

i1'00.st1lng place 'that way-tho.t as the old
orthodox roQat, the kind they had when
I ,was a boy, ,the Mnd thaJt is, ,proper df
you follow ItradlUon---..,not only are they
l!i8!ble to fall off Ithese crooked', unsteady
'Poles. but every fowl tries to get the
top 'POle. Did yoil ever go into a hen-

. house where roosts ,were -made that way
ilmd listen to see :W'halt a commotion there
is? ' Every hen tries ,to �t to the top
pole, and every rooster 'tries rto get there
!tQQ;_Jip.-(!:..4h8T-eYOWihlft,-1tnd WilrR aD.
work and 'push 'themselves 1n until one.
gets pushed off and falls down and cre

ates a great commotIon. Why, it takes
an hour every n'lgM for the poultry to
get settled down and become quiet. Now,
instead of doing thllit :way, make your
roosts all down on a level. Don't make
tliem of Uttle, knotty ,poles, ,bUlt make
them about two ,by four, smooth .as the
top of this desk. There are two reasons

for making them smooth: one 'is, !that
the ,hen can sit there comfortably; lIrind
'lIinO'ther Is, !that there is no place £Or nce
to hide during the daytime. Use Ithe
broad side of a two 'by' ,four m'ade per
fectly ,smooth, -and let 1t rest on trestles
with notches !in for !the ends to rest m
so d't can't turn over. Make them all the
same he'lgh't (about elg,}J!tooIli Inches) 'and
put a dropping ·board under, and the hens
canget up there aJIlld roostwitllsomecom
forlt and pleasure, and there won't ,be any
.!trouble aJbout their trY'Lnig to push each
(lither off. I have sometimes thought that
It would be a good othlng Ito ha.ve the
human family'W'Orked just in tha.t 'Way,
if ,they, could be made to come down over

night and all roost on a level. We get
a notion 'tbat we are away up' dn ithe
,world and ought to roost nigher than
other people; 'and it I,s a peculiarity of
>the human family that, just as soon as

1:hey get away up there, "they wHint to
push everything else off and have the
pole all to themselves. If we did :that.
some of us wouldn'rt ,put on ,so many alrs
as we do now.

AN ITEM OF NEGLEOT.
Tben. another thing that is grea:tly

neglect�. <,Q'peclally by ,the faJI"mer: They
will feed meir fowls, many of them, bUit
they wUJ never provide them wHh water.
W,hen I was a 'boy I never knew >ihlllt a
ben d·rank. Actually I .grew to ,manhood
without knOWing 'tha:t a hen drank.' �he
truth ds that a hen w1ll d,rlnk a great
deal lIIlore water in a day than you have
any idea of, if you hav·e never 'been In
the ·habit of giving them water and
watcltlng how much they drink. I have
fourteen or fifteen hens; usually sum

mer over about that many, and some

Urnes winter over a few more than thalt.
This winter I have about eighteen 'or

i[lllnetP.E'n. I will 'glve these ch'ickens a

quart of water ,In the morning sometimes,
and, if iit isn't frozen up, ·by noon U ts
,nea.rly all �ne, even In ,the ,wln'ter; and
I have know'll of them using up half a
gallon of water in a day during the hot

THE; KANSAS·' FARMER.

summer weather. I do not see how the
fowls on my fa:ther's ,�rm·llved, for there
wasn't any' 'water :that they could get,
on'IY as they'got it by aoclderrt out of a
pool or something, Iliny nearer than a

quarter of a mUe. T,hey d:Ldn't go to the
creek very often; so :they mus!t have lived
In some way with-out 'W'lIIter. 'When ,I see
how much wa:ter my own fowls require,
I tblnk how cruel it was' fur us to leave
them there without 'water. But, some one

says, "I give them !W8Iter once or twice
a 'Week, and fill the pan full and just iet
them drink all they want," Yes, :they
can drink all they wan't out ot a great
bl>g vessel like that, but 'What kind or
stuff are they drinking al1ter the fir·st

day? A hen not oDily wants water, but
wants clean water, especially if you m
'tend ,to eat the hen; and if you want a
hen Ito be well and contented and happy
she should have just as clean water to
drink as you do. While I am on th:ls

.subject I want to touch on another point.
If yQU .think of some of !the things that
fowls are permitted to eat on fln.rriu:!, to
.say nothlng wbou1t their eating each other
arter they are dead, you 'Wouldn't think
a ,fowl would ibe very toothsome. If you
just draw on your Imaglnatton and think
or a chicken dying of roup, as hundreds
Qf chickens. 'do, and being thrown over

the fence into the alley where other
chickens eat it, you will begtn to appre
elate the necessity of 'keeping :them from

ea'ting anytM'ng but pure 'and .wholesome
food. It seems a 'Uttle nauseating and
like putting it 'pretty strong, bult fowls
are doing that every day. They are not
real cleanlv In their habits, 'bUit we ought
Ito force them to be cleanly by burying
out or sight every,vhlng that is unwhole
aome and keeping thel,r runs and yardg
absolutely clean. I want to tell you, if

you feed your hens decayed .meat you
wlltget talntedegga; and l! you feed them
musty whea:t you wlJ.l 'get musty eggs.
'Dhere is just as much difference In eggs
as there Is in -any article of food: It isn't
true'thalt "an egg 'is an egg." Some eggs
are good .and Some are bad, and a great
many a,re bad simply because the ·fowls
have ea'ten filthy ,food. If you want a

clean, healthy, good-'tasHng egg, you
must feed your fowls clean, healthy,
good-smelling food. I know of scores of
farmers who go to !the' mill Hind 'buy
musty ;wheat and feed it to their chlck
eIlB, and then bring the eggs to town
and sell them fur ,fi.rs'l-clruis, fresh eggs.
I wonder thait Ithe City 'people do not rebel
against it. I wonder that we get an· egg
lUI the open city marke:t:!'!!.�Uo.:OOlt�

DISEASES QF FOWLS.

Just a' few words' aJbout disea,ses of

fowls and I will close. Thi,s is a m8Jtter

that every farmer is 'inJterested an .. _ There

Is practically Ibut one disease ,In the coun

try so faT as poultry is concerned. Poul

try has all ,sorts (}f diseases, and the d'ls
eases are clasSified and �iven very hlgh
sounding and techn,ical names. Doctor

SalmQn, of the Bureau of Animal Indus

try ,atW'lllShlngton, has Lssued sev�ral bul
leHns; they are exceed-in�ly learned and
,bave

.

some jaw-breaking 'Phraseology In

them, and a great many names derived
from the Greek and Latin and some from
:the German. Well, he hIllS classlfie(
these dLseases and has ,given the >trea:t·

menlt for these various diseases, and ,the
treatments are aU very good and ven
solentific. There ds only one thlng wronf

about them, and !that is th�t every hen
and every rooster and every cockerel and

every puHet that ds ,treated in .tthaJt ,way
dies. That is the only ,bad thing about
it. I be1>leve I ,WOUld be safe in saying
'tha.t more hens have lived in spite of
such Temedies as kerosene oil, carbolic
acid, and various other nauseating
ItMngs which I have nol ItJlme ·to enum

erate-I say more hens 'have Hved an

spite of the,se remedies than 'have ever

been cured. In fact, I do not believe tha.t
a hen was ever cured 'by any of them.
When a hen really hSis a fi'rst-cl'RBs at

back of roup, there ds onI,y one thing !that
wm cure her !in ,the sha.pe 01. medicine.
D wm tell you what :that 1'.1 before I stop.
'Dha next best thing ,is to lay her head
on a Iblock and cut it square Qff and bur:y
her three feet under 'ihe ground; :for there
art' germs enough in every drop of ,blood
of a hen thll!t dies of ,roup 'to inoculll!te a

thoUJSand hens, If those germs find a

proper place for developmen't. ,So you
do not want Ito leave any.thdrug on the

gr,ound Ithat haB come in con'bact with a

roupy hen. Roup is the 'bane of the poul
trr�keeper 'i'n this COUllJtTY, and]) will tell
you of .the only remedy 'that I knO'W of
that has ever affected roup in the least.

TRIED ALL REMEDIES.
I have tried Doctor Salmon's scientific

1ireaJtment; I have doctored ,them accord
,Lng .to the latest fads, .and ,I have wrapped
them up In fi'annel cloths, ILnd put them
In warm rooms and given them 1Jhe regu
lation mash. I have dosed them with
kerosene and l,ard and CRI'Ibollc acid o.nd
all these ,things, but Ithey alway!! d'ied.
Now there is just one thln:g ,thait you can

.&aII8'fBOIIG • KoKBLft
BB1'IIBB'BA�ul1lb.
DAVIB_O��u"""
FAlDlBB�OOIl:

Pltt.burgh.

AHOHOB

}
P11t.burllh.

BOII:B�BIlf
ClnclDaaU.

A
PRO

..
MINENT wholesale and retail

dealer in paints writes: "We have
. discontinued handling mixed paints

entirely, for the reason that we can furnish
Pure White Lead (see list of genuine brands)
and the National �ead Company's Tinting :'

Colors with which to make any shade de

sired, thereby giving our customers the best

paint that can be made; besides, we know
what we are selling, and are not afraid th�t
the purchaser will come back next year and
ask us to paint his house over again:"
-FREE By usiug National Lead Co. 's PureWhite Lead Tlntin� Colon

'

. Bny desired •.hade Is readily obtained. Pamphlet giving valu�
. a�le information and card showing samples' of colors free' also

folder: sbowlDg�lctureS of house painted in different delips or various styles or
c:omblna.tlonl 0 shad... forwarded upon application to thoae intending to paial.

.

:::::OlBBOOELYK

JBWBft
NewYorlr:.

ULB!l'EB

UBIOII
.

BOUTllBBK

}BBlPMAH
Chlcago.

OOLLIBB

l::::: SL L>nlL

BORKBEII

.rOBII�.LBWm.BEOBOO
PhiladelphIa.

KOBLBY
CJeveJand.

IIALBII Balem. !I....
OOalO!LL Butralo.

Ulft'VOEY Loulnllle.

National Lead Co., IOO W£ll£am St., New York.

._ ;;,
.

.,_.
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'THE MESH AROUND THE PANEL'
,.

N

PERFECT FARM fENCE :��nO:e:::�,:?aUl=
vanl,ed steel wire. Top an bottom wires No.9. All
other wires No.ll. We use

!�; :����g:r:e �!��e w�:e t�� I

market-henoe more strength
and durability.
Our LOOP KNOT (entirely new
fea.- ture,patented)
provides perfect expansion
and contractIon and keeps It

S. OWS IiDW _THE F'tNCIi: lIS MADE.. tlgbt at all temperatures. Our
.

.

• Loop Knot being unltormly dl.-
trlbuted tbrougbout each foot of fence Is, In effect, tbe same as placing one coil
ot a spiral spring In every foot throughout tile entire length of fence, Our Loop KnotBESIDES GREATLY STRENGTHENING IT. Our Loop Knots make ,'.

tbe fence plainly Vl81ble and ImpossIble tor 8taywire to 8l1p or give. It Is Hog tight and Bull
8trong. Will turn aU kinds ot stook wltbout Injuring tbem.
Wbere we bave no agent8 a liberal dIscount will be IIlven on Introductory order.

::�ab�����'i:I��e�!8a'ri�::1��:.very townsblp. PIUsburg Woven W�re Fence Co., PIHsburg,Pa.

NOW IS THE TIME TO PREPARE FOR SPRING WORK.
And Here is t�e Biggest Bargain on Earth.

DOUBLE FARM HARNESS, No. 1204 FOR $11.10.
Tbree-fourtb Incb Bridles tbrougbout, beavy leatber team col

lars, varnlsbed Iron bound bames,l", doubled and stltcbed traces
wltb 3� ft. cbaln at end, Hat leatber pads, 'Ui Incb back straps, "
Incb blp straps, " In. by 13 tt. leatber lines.

Onr prices wltb blp straps, Complete, per set ,11.10
h It breeoblng H U 11.90

r •

If desired wltbout collars, deduct . , .. 1.60
Remember we are tbe largest Harness and Carriage House In

.

tbe Nc:'rtIIW�� �end tor our new 1ll1'stra�!Jatalogue.
NORTHWESTERN HARNESS" CARRIAGE CO.,

172 Sixlh SI., SI. Paul, Minn.
Wben you write n:entlon THE KANSAS FAIIMER

BEI.I.E
C)ITY FEED
AND ENSILACE

CUTTERS
:Made in all .

mit
&�:�Lo;J>:!�use. '

Send foriUustrat'4_
catalogue and -

price list. Will 1Ii#:
send latest pub- -

lIcatlon on
Ensilal!!> toall,
whoete for It.

FAIRBANKS' STANDARD SCALES.
-FOR-

Stock, Hay, Coal, Etc.,
Mills, Elevators,.

. Warehouses
Send for Catalogue.

WINDMILLS.
Eclipse Wood Wheel and

Fairbanks' Galvanized Steel
FOR PUMPING OR GRINDING.

Towers, Tanks, Water-works
and Irrigation Supplies.

Send for Cat-alogue.

FAIRBANKS·MORSE
GAS and GASOLINE
ENGINES.
Especially built for Threshing," Pumping, Grinding and
genera.l services. Estlma.tes ma.de a.nd complete plants
Installed.

FAIRBANKS MORSE & CO.,
1217-1.9 ilnlon Ave•• KANSAS ()ITY, MO

YlHEN WRITINC ANY OF OUR ADVERTISERS ��'i�:!:r�:.
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do for your hene- by ,way· IOf trellitmenit
w,hen they get sick, and !that ,Is to give
iUlem a thorough .fuIiligllitlng with sUJ1-

phur. Roup:is a germ dIBe8JSe; it .is not
caused by dampness or dl18.u�hts·, but .by
a fungous growth, ,whIch Is-a. Ilvlng-or
ganlsm, and the only tbing I 'know of in
the world tbat is aibsolute death to every
living organtsm that it can oome in im
mediate contact with and <that can be
admtntstered to chickens :Is su1phurous-
18;C'1d gas. There are a few other thtnga
that can be placed upon !the germs Bind
destcoy 'them, but you can't use tb-em dn
:t1eat1ng poultry. IWhen .you smoke the
foWls, put them Inside of a house alt n·lght, .

and give Ithem a thorough fumigrutlon
with thIs sulphurous-acid gas. Fumigate
the well ones also, and if there are aJny
hens that are not well In· a few days attar
such a fumigation chop off th��r heads
and bury them deep in the ground, and
do not try to treat them in an� ather W8j:f.
An ounce of prevenltlon is 'Worth gallone
of cure so far as chickens are concerned.
Absolute cleanliness in the house, out of
doors, in the drinking vessel and every
where Is all the prevention you need.
F.owls are naturadly healthy, and they·
tWill ldve long and be happy and lay lots
of eggs if you treBJt them as you should;
but they won't lay e�s if you don 'It.

DISCUSSION.
A Delegate: I would nke:to ask .ff, when

you ·fumigate <the pouJ.tJr<y house, you do
so with the poultTY in there?
E. T. Apbott: Yes, slr, fum,igate the

poubtry; It won't km them; <the house
should be tight, and, say for aJbout twenty
hens, take 'a tbalblespoonful of sulphur, and
puit an equal qll'antUtty of saltpeter with
lt, if you wish It 'to iburn 'Well. Set th8Jt
on Ii,re, and close the doors of the hen
house; some of Ithe hens may sneeze, but
so long as they do nothing ,but sneeze

there is no danger; ,jf one of them faNs
off the .J?erch, open the door and let Ithem
get a ;whiff of air, and they rwi11 be
all ri!glit.. If you are troubled 'WIth ea

tarrh, you wUl lind tMs tan excellent rem
e\ly for that atlment also. If there are

any doctors in �he audience 'I !hope they
wlll excuse me for Inlterfel'1ing with their
pra,¢,lce.

PI
THE UlPBOVIIID

VICTOR Incubator
Hatch•• Ohlatoo. hy BIMm. Ablolut.ly
......._..Un.. Th••I"'pl••', "'..,

•
.

"liable, and obl.pen tlnt-aIUl Batcber

I I ID &hI "'arkH. (Jl........ .1'8£&
'

,'N. GBO. BIl'llBL_ClOo, QUINCY, ILL.

BUGGY HARNESS.
BU'y FROM MANUFACTURER" DIRECT.
Our No. 201, wltb one-Ineb trace, bame and collar,

to per set. Our No. 19, wltb one-Inca trace, double
blp strap, bame and collar, 19 per set. Our No. 20,

l"��u�g�utn:I�:���t�e��bc�ff:r�·n��'t.�\eo:��r.
tatlon rubber, at _12 per set. Goods sblpped any
wbere on receipt of price, or C. O. D. If ,1.1;0 Is sent
wltb order. Mentlon size of collar. A, BURR,
2230 W. Jell'erson, Loul8ville, Ky.

PORTABLB WELL DRILLING

�����Ar�����i
aepthboth bv Iteam and hone

. power. TwentydUFerentltylea
Send Cor Cree illustrated ·eatafogue. Addreu,
KELLY" TANEYHILL, Wlterloo, IOWI.

We'make Steel Windmills, Stee
Towers and Feed Grinders and are
selling

tbemo�.
cbeaper than')
the _cbeaplest�oOur:proouct ons
are standards i
are IIrst - class
In every respect .'

and are sold on tr a. Send UB a
postal and we will tellyou all about tbem..

VURRIE WINDMILLtVO.,
AGENTS WANTED. Manhattan, Kall.

Manufactured by KIMBALL BROS.
1004 Ninth St., Vounell Bluft., Iowa.

$18.00
WindMiliaand
Towera, Com
Plete,Set Up

:tor f_en wtIO _�
"'1IIIr1l-pdoo4 .... lII1lll.

P1I_,., PIpe. CylInders ......
.....,...,« for lU'UInCeCl oIrOalUI prIee l1R....
.aJua.r. •

rllllHUIITLEF. CO., • ""I...

Buggles, Phaetons, Surreys,Traps,

Harness.'
:

�J
dlreet from fIICltorJ at.· Whole.ale Prlee..

·

SO per ell.' land.
�

uarauteed for two yean. Write to-4ay for new beautifully IlIuB' .'

atedOatalOCU�IIlllDd 8 centBln stamps. Hllrbest awarda dven us atprld's Falr,Atlanta El<�ltl(\n,NllllhvllleCentennialExposltloD. .

tu. AllianceCarriage Co. 287 E. CourtSt. Cincinnati, O. • ee.' ,.

StaalWhaals
. Staggered Oval Spokes.
auy A Ill'TO mYOUI·NEW OR OLD WAIIOII
CHEAPEST AND BEST

_,. to pt a low .....on. AnT ....
wheel, &117 width tire. oatal.......

•

EIecIrlc Wbee1 "., Bo. 46, QIIIcJ, UJs

Bevel·Ga,.'f,

CHII.LESS BICYClES
are the strongest, most improved and best form of cycle construction.
DON'T BE CONFUSED BY THE WORD" CHAINLESS." There

are many untried chainless devices on the market.

COLUMBIA "VEL-GEARS are The Original, Tlze Siandard.
Their superiority over chain wheels has been. demonstrated on the

road. Columbia ChainWheels, $75. Hartfords, $50. Vedettes, $40, $85

POPE MFG. CO., H.rtford, Conn.
Catalogue free from any Columbia d.aler, or bymall for one 20••m.,.

.'j.

•
BEST

�o",,���TRAINS
'ESrl'BULED "ELI" TO OH·IOAGO.
VESTIBULEDLIMITEDtoST.LIUIS.

FREE CHAIR CAR., LATEST PATTERNS OF aLEEPERS. "'"
\,W.WAKELEY, Q. P. ""...t. L.oul.,Mo• .I. O••�MHALL, T. P. "". at. "o.eph, ....

Culver &, Bailey, Columbia Dealers, Topeka, las. A

r············�····························· , �:..��\&.:;IV. .� -. .

Winner In a CiIl teetl at World's Fl!Ilr. AD

. Colorado.

i
AUTOMATIC SWINGING

The American Medical Association i
STACKER ATTACHED

t
.

D C 1 J 1'1 12 machine, doing same work as an Inde-mee s In enver, 00., une I -
• EendentStacker. Seethe New Huber tor 1898

The Santa Fe Route offers a round . f you 'expect to buy a' machine. Write for
" catalogue.

.

i
trip rate of ONE FARE (plus $2.00)

i
FER,GUSON IMPLEMENT CO.,to Denver, Colorado Springs and Pu- . General Weslern Agents,

�blo. Tickets on sale June 5 and 6. 1lI09to1215UnlonAve.,KANSASVITY,MO.

Open to everybody.

i
Magnificent panoramic view of the

i
WHEN OTHERS FAIL

Oonsult the ramoua Chinese_physi-
Rocky Mountains.by daylight for 100 clan, DR. GEE WO CHAN, who

cures all Chronic, Ne,J'vous and Prl
miles. vate Diseases of men and women.

Lost MaDhood.Varicocele, Prema
Solid dustl t kIt" .

Ii ht d ture Decay, and all Blood and SkinI, "ess rac , e ec rIC- 19 e Diseases are positively and perma-

i
h 'r c '" 1

.

P 11 d

i
nently cured by means of his won-C al ar", UXUrlOUS n mans a.n derfulOhlnese remedies. Over 5.000

Fr d H 1· vegetable remedies that have never beforee arvey mea serVIce. been Introduced into this country. No experl-

PhY"'I'cI'an'" and thel'r frl'end'" "'hould
ments or fallures,hut each case Is treat.ed undel

" " " " a pOSitive guarantee, backed by a capital stock

·tak th· f lId f
of 1100,000. The Doctor Is aman of 8uoh renown

e e com ortab e ine an see or In his own country that he was appointed-by

i
themselves what Colorado offers health-

i
r�:e��rses:tgrh:r�'g���9�!tr�e �t�r'b'hf��!:

"'eeker'" and tourl'"'t"'. .

doctors understand the treatment of Lost
"" " " Manhood, Impotency and Nervous DlselLBes

better than any other nation. Unnatural

Addre"'''',
losses quickly checked without wealr"tnlng the

"" sexual 8.r_stem, as Is done b:r all Amerll'anmed-
icines. Undeveloped and shrunkenorgans en-

i i
larged to their natural size. These remedlll8

W C GA EY A
are not simple tonics that tone up the system

.
.

RV t for a little while, but their wonderful etrects

g are positive and permanent. Delicate and'
.

• • '. , • , complicated cases are 8peclally urged to try
this wonderful treatment. Send a 2-cent

• Btamp for a question list and he wlH tell you

.

.

Santa Fe Route, Topeka, Kas. all�t�:rurcasefl)1r.UiiW&·CHAN,!
.

! 258 State St."Chlcago, Ill .. Dept. A.
.........•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••....... Mention. this paper.

.

With WIND STACKER.
Won the 8200 Gold PrIze last Beason for

making the best straw stack. Also furnished
With .
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GROUND Rf'!,:'K SALT
FOR STOCK.

Prof.Whitsel's methods are the only In the world
that teaches youHOWTO GAIT YOUR HORSE.
)""ox trot, running walk, trot, stnglefoot and canter
either galt-In leas than one hour, regardless of
breeding, Besides, this book teaches the high sohool
gaits, march, high trot, Spanish walk, eto. Gives a

full course to ladles and gentlemen In riding the
saddle-horse; In faot, everything pertaining to the
saddle-horse-every position and galt Illustrated true
to life b'l both sexes In aotual praotlce. Price, post
paid, •• W. M. Whitsel, Kansas City, Mo.
Reference-F. Weber Sons, Wholesale and Retail

Harness and Saddlery, 100HIWalnut St., K. C., Mo.

J.8. 'eppard
UIJIJ·2 UlJlotJ A.....0"••

KANSAS CITY. MO.

MILLET
CAN.

CLOVERS
TIMOTHY

CRASS SEEDS.
SEEDSUse

Kansas Lump
Rock Salt

For Stock.
Purest, Healthiest, Best.

Address WESTERN ROCKSALT CO., ST. LOUIS, MO.
Sole Agents for Lyons Rock Salt ce., and Royal Salt oo.

SA. SAWYER, FINE STOCK AUCTIONEER
• Manhattan, Riley Co., Kas. Have thlrl,een dif

ferent sets of stud books and herd books of oattle
and hogs. Compile eatulogues. Retained by the
City Stock Yards, Denver, Col., to make all their
large oomblnatlon sales of horses and oattle. Have
sold for nearly every Importer and noted breeder of
oattle In Amerloa. Auotlon sales of line horses a

U:�l����i'e:a�r��d�������n�:�rto�:������ai :..��
made numerous publlo sales.

Use Rock Salt
for
Hides, Pickles,
Meats, Ice Cream,
Ice Making,
Fertilizing, &c., &0.

�Free Catalogue of Fresh Kansas Seeds- '

Now ready. Send KANSAS SEED HOUSE F. BARTELDES � ··u.

for one to I Lawrence, Kati.

Mines and Works,
Lyons and Kanopolis, Kan.

MISCELLANEOUS. LIVE STOCK AUCTIONEERS.

J. N. HARSHBERGER,W. O. HAMILTON, M. D.
Speolallst. Female and Chronlo Diseases. Thirty LIVE STOCK AUCTIONEER, LAWRENCE, KAS.

years experlenoe. 62' Qulnc'!' St., Topeka, Kas. the t���dO�t:te':.�rl,���::;s �:!el��:�e -WJ::,h::!�o��
olalmlng date.

SIMPLE WHEN YOU KNOW HOW.

Special Want Column.
IIWanted," "For Sale," "For Ea:change," and 8mall

or .pedal adverUsements !or .hort time, w(ll be in
serud � Nlis column, ,uUhout displall,!or 10 cents
per line, o! seven worcls or !us, per week. Initials
or a numbe?' counud as one wor". Oash with tIU or

der. It ,um pall. Tr1i itl
SPECIAL.-UnUI !urther notice, order. !rom our

subscribers ,uiU be received at 1 cent. a word or 7

cents a line, cash .uith ordtr. Stamp. taken.

PAS'l'URE for 3UO head of steers can be furnished
at the rate of 260 per head per month by Conrad

Krueger, Preltter, Ellis oounty, Kas. 'l'he same par
ty will also sell ruucnos and farm lands at reason
able prlees.

FOR SAI,E-A roan Short-horn bull, calved Mareh,
1St", got by Hoynl Prince lIJOIl.I6 out of Minnie 4th,

(Vol. as, p. 702), tracing to Imp. Rosemary. Weight
1750; dehorned. Prlce�. John F. Nagle, Belvue,
Pottawntomle county, Kas.

WAR ON BAD BUTTER - The Norcross Butter
.

Beparator makes pure butter by nature's own
element-air. All olalms proven at the Chicago and
Mlnnenpolis expositions, now dally demonstrated at
the New York exposition. I'rloes within reaoh of all.
No separator genuine unless stamped Norcross But
ter Separator. Mnnufaotured at Henderson, Ky.,
New York or Cb,loago. Write for circulars; agents
wanted. Norcross Mfg. Co., 3M2 State St., Chlcage.

CANNON'S LIQUID FRUIT PHOTECTOIt-A sate
and effeotlve wnsh for trees, vineyards, eto., de

stroying Inseots, and will keep off rabbits, mice and
borers. It Is used by successful horticulturists
everywhere. �'or sale by druggists or the Cannon
Chemloal oo., 11 N. Main se., St. Louts, Mo.

WAN'I'ED-Energetlc men who can selllubrioating

with �!��f3fI!��� 8�dc����re��c,.t'���&: to correspond

To EXCHANGE-Hlgh-olass·Great Dane and �'ox
'l'errler uoes, no cheap stock, all well bred, reg

Istered or eligible, for A. J. C. C. heifers or reoorded
lllnglish Berkshlres, gilts or sows bred. Address by
letter only, stating what you have. W. T. Ballagh,
Nevada, Mo.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE-One registered Hol
stein-Friesian bull, 3 years old, and one yearling,

subjeot to register. Correspondence soliolted. G. J.
Coleman, Monnd Valley, Kas.

eAO ACHES ARKANSAS LAND-Two miles from
U':I: station, to trade on Kansas farm. Will pay
balanoe or assume Inoumbranoe. E. W. Melville,
Eudora, Kas.

.
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ten I
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EGGB-t1 per 16. English Buff Coohlns exclusively.
Mrs. M •.L. Somers, Altoona, Kas.

I
,WRITE TO ALEX RICHTER-Hollyrood, Kas.,

how to sub-Irrigate a garden, eto., and oost ot
same. Send him the size or dimensions of your gar
den, and he will give full Information.

NORTH 'l'OPEKA, KAS., Nov. 11, IRtl7.
Gee. M. JackBon:-Send me some more ear markers.

They are tIU best o! all kinds I ever tried, and I am
sure I have used all ever gotten up. I have the first
one to lose out of ear yet, and they are so handy to
put In. 0. P. UP))EGRAIrIl,

Seoretary Kansas Swine Breeders' Association.

BFARM FOR SALE.-$500 buys an eIghty-acre farm
In Edwards oounty, two miles north ot Kinsley,

Kas. A living stream of water MIllS over the farm.
The buyer will get a olear deed of It and all tax re

oelpts paid In full. A. L. Brundage, 110 West Twenty
fourth St., Ohleago, Ill.

18 9 8 BICYCLE $3.00SHORT-HORN BULL�rulokshank-topped, for
sale. Choice animals of speolal breeding. Ad

dress Peter Slm, Wakarusa, Shawnee Co., Kas Ye., '8.00 tat... Our up.to.date, gUBranteed bierele Oil
our area' c�pera'iye offer. You do fl Httle work in
rour B"Bre time. Write eoou, OOOK OYOLE 00.,
Omce, 61tth AYe.; Faoto17, 16-18 Franklin St., OhlCl8go. p�

HO<
H.'

Breeder and shlp�er ot thoroughbred Poland
China and LarKe English Berkshire swine and
tllIver-Laced Wyandotte ohlokens.WE MAKE A GOOD FARMER'S SPnING WAG

on, two lazy-backs and let-down end-gate, for
1M. Warranted. We will ship on approval to re
sponsible parties. Kinley & Lannan, 424-42U Jaokson
street, Topeka, Kas.

SUNNY SLOPE HEREFORDS. D
IIrll

FOR SALE-A few October pigs of 1897 tarrow, and
some bred sows to Kansas Boy and Success I

Know. Also B. P. Rock eggs, 'I per setting. H. Da
vison & Son, Waverly, Kas.

REGISTEREDTROTTINGOR PACINGHORSES.
Will trade for Registered Short-horn oattle. T.

F. Parsons, Salina, Kas. Fifty head of bulls for sale, from 6
to 24 months old, Including the great
breeding bull LOMOND. Two of his
heifers, under two years old, brought,
$1,075 at our sale. Also bred cows ILDd
unbred heifers for sale. Eight bulls In
service-Wild Tom 515!12 at the head of
the herd. Archibald V 54433, Ollmax 1101142,
Imported Keep Un, Saxon and Pem
bridge, Sir Bartle Beau Heal 6100II, 011-
max 4th. One of the largest breeding es
tablishments 10 America. Personal In
spectlon and correspondence solicited.

Address,

BLOSSOM HOUSE-Opposlte UnIon depot, Kansas
City, Mo., Is the best place for the money, for

meals or olean and comfortable lodging, when In
Kansas City. We always stop at the BLOSSOM and
get our money's worth.

V�
som
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FOR SALE-Thirteen line Poland-Ohlna boars. Call
on or addressH. W.MoAfee, 'l'opeka, Kas. (Farm

three miles west ot Kansas avanue.)

BERKSHIHEB-ChOlce bred sows by Imported Lord BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS exoluslvely. Eggs,

Comely, and boars ready for service. Wm. B.
".50 per 15. David Enoch, Sallna, Kas.

Sutton & SOD, Russell, Kas. SUNNY SLOPE,
EMPORIA, LYON COUNTY, KANSAS.

FOR SALB-A LARGIIJ SPANISH JACK, FOUR

ABERDEEN-ANGUS BULLS _ Three Individuals years old; price �50. Also a thoroughbred Hol-

of servloeable ages; registered. Wm. B. Sutton stein bull just abont two yean old. Elm Beaoh Farm,
& Son, Russell, Kas. Wloblta, Kas.

======================�

FOR SALE-MammothWhite KatHr, black hulled;
greatly superior to common varieties; $1 per

��:.�i\;�'i:'i�;�;�;,�::r!.� DEER PARK FARM PUBLIC SALE
Tyro. Montgomery, ��lor18t, Larned, Kas.

CANE SEED for sale at $1.26 per 100 Ibs. Allen
. Thomas, Blue Mound, Kas.

EGGS-Barred Plymouth Rocks 76 cents and 'I per
15. D. 'l'rott, Abllnne, Kas.

PUHE-BRED BOARS FOR SALE-8 Poland-Chinas
and 4 Cbester-Whltes, old enough for service; also

a few gilts. Address at once for a bargain. A. E.
Staley, OttawlL, Kas.

YEARLING SHORT-HORN AND GALLOWAY
IIULLS.-Reglstered and high grades, of Bates

and Cruickshank stook, at bedrock prices. either by
carload or singly, time or cash. J. 'V. 'l'routmn.n,
Comiskey, Kas. (Northern Lyon county, Mo. PaclOc
RR.)

FOR SALE-Five IIrst-class registered Clydesdale
stallions. H. W. MoAfee, Togeka, Xas.

WAN'I'ED-NOW-Agents to sell Sash Locks and
Door Holders. Sample Sash Lock free for 2·cent.

stamp. Immense; beLtertho.n weights; burglarproof;
$10 a day. Write-quick. Address •

BUOHAHD & CO., Dept. 108, Philadelphia, Pn.

MAcr,EAN FAUMERS' SUPPLY CO., Kansas City,
Mo. (Between Union Depot and Stock Yards.)

Sell maohlnery and other supplies to farmers dlreot,
saving the consumer middlemen's proHts. Send now
fol' lS\JS Spring Prloe List.

EUGS, 75 oents per thirteen. S. C. PureWhite Leg·
horns. A. E'. Hutley, Paxico, Kas.

FARM BEE ·KEEPING-Sample free. Husy Bee,
St. Joseph, Mo.

DAIUY WAGON FOR SALE-Good two-borsecov
ered dairy wagon, custom made. A. E. Jones,

'l'opeka, Kns.

WE BUY Calle, Millet, KatHr Corn seed. Send
samples. Hubbard's Seed Store, 520 Kansas

Ave., Topeka., Kns.

ARTICHOKES-Cheapest and best of all hog feed
Often yield 1,000 bushels per acre. Price, single

bushel, $1. Cash with order. Write for prices and
freight rates to all pOints. H. E. Shuler & Co., 2llOO
East Fifteenth St., Wlohlta, Kas., or H. E. Shuler &
Co., Box 227, 'rOpekB, Ka8.

CLOSING-OU'l' SALE-Of LIght andDark Brahma.,Butr nnd Partridge Cochlns; and II. few B. P. Hocks
and S. C. B. r,eghorn oockerels at U each until gone.
Some of these "re show birds. Stamp for written re

ply. Address Sunny Side Poultry Yards, Walton,
Harvey Co., Kas.

FOR SALE-A Wilcox & White organ for fila, at 1:138
Mulvane St., 'l'opeka.

FOR SALE on EXCHANGE-Two Uallowa'y bulls.
Address W. Guy McCandless, Cottonwood Falls,

Kas.

WANTED-All the sheep-growers In the State of
.

Kansas to ship us their wool for which we

will relUlt promlltly the highest, IDllrket price,
thereby saving you commlsBlon, freight and delay.
We do all kinds of custom work. Make your wool
Into blankets, tlannels or casslmeres. Topeka
Woolen Mill Co., 'l'opeka, Kas.

Closin�-ont Salo ofiamo�o Hord Poland-Chinas
SATURDAY, MAY 28, 1898, AT WAMEGO, KAS.
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Tbls ottertng Includes all my brood sows, bred 01' to be bred by sale day. They are bred to

Wamego Oblef, out or 'rime Quality &;62. and by Ohlef of Loulsv.tlle, bred at the state agrlcul
turul college. Among the aged sows are Fine Quality, Belle Wilkes, DILlsy Wilkes, Madam
Wilkes and Olub-Poot Wilkes. The last four named are by Black Belle and Baron Wilkes.
The thirty heud offered ure fine Individuals und Include a number of choice v,lIts. some of
which will be bred and others sold open. Also a few choice spring pigs will be ofl'ered.

Four Chester White hours, old enough for service, will also be Included In the sale.
r:w-Breeders from IL distance by giving notice will be met at the trutn,
Sale will be held nt farm, two miles north of Wamego. Free lunch at noon. Sale to com

mence at 1 o'clock.

C. J. HUGGINS, Wamego, Kas.
COL. s. A. SAWYBR, Auctioneer.
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HEREFO'RD CATTLE
Of highest quality, both as to form and nncestry,

for sale-twenty cows and seven young
bulls on hand.

K-
1'111
M.

J, C, CURRY, Prop"
II Greenacres II }I-'o.rm"

Quenemo, Kns.
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50 HEA0
REGISTERED JERSEY CATTLE, Oatnlogue �g�:'��I��pfl��il�e;.e pedigrees

HIGH-GRADE JERSEY�COWS AND HEIFERS,
PURE-BRED POLAND-CHINA SWINE,

T'uesday, May JI, 1898, at 10 8. m.,
DEER. PARK FARM, TWO MILES EAST ON SIXTH STREET.
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COL. S. A. SAWYER, Auc. H. E. Ball, Topeka, Kas.


